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PREFACE.

THE text presented here is intended for students who have

already been introduced to the elements of German. The

writer has endeavored to make the book thoroughly Ger-

man in spirit. While he has sought to present an idiomatic

English text, his chief attention has been given to furnishing

one which could readily be translated into idiomatic German.

In the first selections of Parts I and II, parallel German

and English texts are given. The student should, of course,

make himself thoroughly familiar with the German before

translating the English text based upon it, and should, in this

translation, use the general English-German vocabulary at the

end of the book as little as possible.

Questions covering the lessons in Part I, but intended to

be suggestive rather than exhaustive, have been prepared,

and it is hoped that the teacher will find the material offered

in this book especially fitted for systematic work in conver-

sation.

The foot-notes are intended to be complete in the first se-

lections of the book. In later selections the student is ex-

pected to have become less dependent upon such help and to

use correctly the material presented in the vocabulary.

The Grammatical Notes are not intended to be exhaustive,

but merely to explain concisely the points which arise in con-

iii



iv Preface

nection with the material of the text. For points not covered

in these Notes, any of the standard reference grammars may
be consulted. The student is advised to look over the first

sections on Capitals and Punctuation before beginning the

actual work of composition.

Although the three parts of the book can be used inde-

pendently of each other, the writer advises that even more

advanced classes begin with Part I rather than with Part II or

Part III. Such classes can cover more ground at a lesson

and can do more work in conversation. Then Part II may
be omitted and Part III taken up as a continuation of Part I.

For some classes it may be advisable to omit the Letters in

Part I until the narrative selections of Part II have been trans-

lated.

In general the aim has been to arrange the material in the

order of difficulty. Certain selections, in themselves more

difficult than those following upon them, will be found to offer

less trouble on account of the parallel German text. In other

cases, longer lessons of easier matter following upon shorter

intrinsically more difficult lessons have been introduced by

way of variety.

The writer is directly or indirectly indebted for many sug-

gestions to a number of books upon German Composition al-

ready published, and gladly acknowledges this indebtedness

to the various authors. He is especially indebted to his

friends, Dr. A. W. Boesche of Harvard University, Professor

Lane Cooper of Cornell University, Dr. Fritz Pauls of the Ober-

realschule auf der Uhlenhorst in Hamburg, and to his wife,

formerly Professor Elfrieda Hochbaum of Wells College, for
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their faithful reading of manuscript and proof and for the

many helpful suggestions which they have given him.

The writer will esteem it a great favor, if teachers who may
discover any errors or omissions will communicate them to

him immediately.
PAUL R. POPE.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY, January, 1908.
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(Sine Ketfe nad? Deutfcfylanb.

1. Die Hbveife,

Dorige Safjr oerbrad)te mein greunb arl in )eutfd)*

(anb. @ein Sefyrer fyatte ifjn eine3 age3 gefragt, toarum er

nidjt nad) S)eutfd)(anb gefye, ba er bort mel mefyr >eulfd) al3

511 ^Qiife t)5ren fonne. Qn gletdjer 3e^ ^nne er au(
f) T

e
f)
r

t)tel fef)en unb lernen.

5(lfo entfcfjlo^ er fid) bie SReife 511 madien. (Seine (tern

bidtgten ben ^(an, aber fagten, ba^ ein grennb tfyn begleiten

iniiffe. 53a(b fanb er etnen djutfreunb, namen^ 6rid) f
ber

mit iDottte, unb eine^ Hbenb3 im Snni tjerliefeen fie if)re Q5a^

terftabt unb futjren mit ber (ifenbal)n nad^ ^etu 5)orf f
um

Don biefer @tabt nad) Hamburg u fa()ren.

2)en legten Xag in i^rer |>eimatftabt toaren bie beiben

greunbe fe^r befdjtiftigt, ba fie Dtele Sefuc^e madjen mu^ten

unb aud) t)ie( mit bem e)3dcf u tun fjcrtten. 5(I fie enblicft

auf ben 53af)nf)of lamen, fanben fie bort oiele Sefannte, bie ge^

fommen roaren, um i[)nen gludtic^e 9Mfe gu raiinfc^en. S)a^

freute fie, benn e3 waren alte 5reun^e ^e m^ i^nen auf

berfelben c^ule 2)eutf^ getrieben fatten.

1. 1. 2Bo tuor ^art ttortgeS 3a^r? 2. SBaritm ging cr nad)

(anb ? 3. 2)iirfte tart aUeiit reifen ? 4. 2Ber woltte mit ? 5. 3n mel*

2Konat rciftcn fte? 6. SSic famen ftc nac^ 9^ett) 9)orf? 7. y?ad)

@tabt in 2)eutfd)tanb njottten fte fa^rcn? 8. $on h)etc!)cr @tabt

in 5tmcri!a fufjren ftc nac^ S)eut^Ianb ?

9. SBarum ttiarcn bie greunbe am lefcten Xage fo bejd^aftigt ? 10. 2Beu

fanben fte auf bem SBalmljofe? 11. 2Barum ttmren bie S3efannten gefom^

men? 12. 2Bo fatten bie ^reunbe fte tennen gelernt?



A Trip to Germany.

1. The Departure.

I spent last year in Germany. One day
l my German 2

teacher had 3 asked * me :
" Mr. Braun, why don't you

go
5 to Germany ? You can hear 6 much more German

there than at home. At the same time you can see 6 and

learn 6
very much."

So I decided 3 to leave my native city in^orderJ:oJ:ake"

the trip to Germany. My father and mother approved

of the plan.
" But someone must accompany you," they

said.3 One evening
1 in 8

June my friend Erich said,
3

"
Karl, I will [go]

9
along." That pleased me greatly, for

we had 10 been 4 in the same school and had 10 studied 4

German together. We wished to go
11 from New York to

Hamburg, but first we had^to
12
go

11 to New York by rail.

On the last day we werejvery^much^occupied
13 with

our baggage. We also had many calls to make and

were very busy the whole day.
14

Finally we came to 15 the

station and there we found 3
many acquaintances. They

had come (in order)
16 to wish 17 us a pleasant

18
journey.

1. 1
Gen., 20. (These numbers and letters refer to sections and

paragraphs in the Gramrr.atical Notes, p. 1 1 1).
2
3 b. 3 Inv. order; 35 a.

4 Part, comes last in clause, 37.
6 Why go you not, 23.

6 Inf. comes

last, 37.
7 iitn . . . gll mctrfjeit; when words are connected by the sign (v),

the foot-note refers to the whole expression thus marked, or the ex-

pression is to be rendered by a single word in German. 8 im (
= in bcm)

ii a. 9 Words in square brackets not to be translated; 31 b. 10 Norm,

order, 353, Note i. n
fahren, 37, Note. 12

pret. of miiffett.
13 Imitate

Germanmodel. 14 were the whole day very busy, 433,223.
15

aitf with ace.
15 Words in parenthesis to be translated; cf. Note 7.

17
37, Note. 18

happy.

V



4 <tne Hetfe nacfy Deutfdjlanb

2. Had? Hen?

($ toar fcfyon fpat gettorben, unb bte beiben greunbe fatten

eben Qeit genug ttjre gafyrfarten u lofen unb ba3 epdcf au^

gugeben. @te mufsten einfarfje gafjrfarten nefjmen, ba bie

9^itcffa^rfarten nur bretfu'g Xage giitttg toaren, lute ifynen ber

33eamte fagte. Se^t rottte ber 3^g in ben 23af)nf)of, etn (am

ger, ))rd(^tiger Sug mit grower Sofomotbe, t)te(en ScfjIafiDagen

unb einem ^petfeaiagen. r ^telt ntd)t tange an, unb bte 6et=

ben greunbe mu^ten fcfynett abieu fagen unb etnfteigen. 3)ann

Id'utete unb pfiff e^
f
unb ber 3U9 fu^)

r a^-

9)ftt btefem ^nge braudjte man ntcrjt um^ufteigen ; a(|o gin*

gen bie SReifenben g(eid) gn SBett, f(^(iefen balb ein unb toadjten

erft in 9^eto ^)orl auf, too fie natttrlid) au^fieigen nuiftten.

33a()nf)of toar nur ein paar tra^en Don bent Sanbung^

entfernt ; a()o gingen $art unb (ric in after (Site ba()tn r

benn fie toaren beibe fe^r neugiertg ben grofcen S)ampfer ^u

fetjen, ber fie iiber bie (See bringen fottte.

3. Hn
grofee 5)?enge fiittte ben Sanbung^Ia^, fo bafc bie

SRcifenben ft(^ taum burc^ ben SBirrraarr burdjbrdngen fonnten.

ftanben fie oor bem
cf)iff.

253ie tmponterenb luar

2. 1. 3Sa8 ntad)ten .bte ^reunbe auf bem iBa^ntjof? 2. SBaritm naf)=

men fie einfad^e ^a^rfarten? 3. 2Bie tange tDottten fie in reiitfdjlaub

bteiben? 4. SSefc^retben te ben 39 ! S. Sarum mnjjten bie ^reitnbe

fc^netl einfteigen? 6. 2Ba8 gefd^a^ bamt?

7. $Ba8 marfjten bte ^reunbe im 3u9 e ? 8. 2Bo ttiocf)ten fte auf?

9. SBarum fu^ren fte ntd)t metter? 10. 3So giugen fte f)iu, nad)bem fie

auSgefUegeu tuaren? 11. SBarum giugen fte bat)in? 12. Sie wett war

e8 com 33a^ttt)of b; gum aubungplak ?

3. i. SBarum lonuteu bte ^nbe ntc^t (etdgt an ba c^tff lomnten?

2. Bejdjreiben @ie bag @d)iff !
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2. To New York.

" We must buy
1 our tickets immediately," I told 2

Erich,

"for we still
3 have our baggage to check and to say good-

bye."
" Can we get return-tickets ?" I asked the agent.

"Yes," he replied, "but they are good
4

[for] only thirty

days.
5 " So we had^to

6 take the single-trip-tickets.

The train had arrived in the meantime. There were 7

six sleeping-cars and a dining-car besides the large loco-

motive. It had already grown late, so we boarded 8 a

sleeping-car in order to go to bed immediately. The fine

train did 9 not stop long. Soon the bell rang and the

whistle blew, and our friends had just time enough to

wish us a pleasant journey when 10 the train pulled^out.
Since 11 we did not need to change cars the^vvhole^

night,
12 we went^to^sleep immediately and did not awake

until 13
[we were] in New York. Of course we had to 6

leave^the^train there. We could see the wharf from

the station, for it was only a few blocks 14
away. There lay

the great steamer which was^to
15 take 16 us across the sea.

We were both curious to see it,
17 and so we wentJ;here

in great haste.

3. On Board.

What 1 confusion we found 2 there! We could hardly

press through the crowd. But before we went 3 to the

ship, we inquired
4 in the baggage-room about 5 our trunks

2. *
37 Note. 2 inv. order, 35 a. 3

43 b. 4 comes last, 45.
5
acc.,

22 a. 6
pret. of niiif|"on.

7 S ttmren. 8
etn=fteiflen .... in (with ace.).

9
stopped not long, 23.

10 roenn or dig? 49 d. n !a, 49 f; trans, order,

36 a. ^ comes immediately after we, 43 a. 13 not . . . until == erfl
14

ace., 22 b. 18
pret. of foflen ;

trans, order, 36 b. 16
bdltflen.

n
masc., 16.

3.
J Ace. of treldjer.

2 35e or 360.
3 trans, order, 36. a. *inv.

order. 35 a. 6
tt)egen.



6 (Sine Heife nacfy Deutfcfylanb

ber $nblid! SSte madjtig roar bag djiff; roie grof? unb

f)od)! .

SSctyrenb (Sricfj bag @cfjtff betracfjtete, ging arl gum e-

pacfraitm, um nad)gufragen, 06 ifyre Coffer angelommen feien,

unb ob nod) etroag gu beforgen fei. )a aHeg in Crbnung

roar, lefjrte er gu @rtc gurucf, unb bann gtngen bte betben an

Sorb.

^$e^t beftcf)ttgten fie bag @d)iff t)on einem (Snbe big gum

anbern, gucften untertoegg neugiertg in bie fc^onen ^ajiiten unb

bie prac^tt)oKen along unb bettmnberten bie ^oljen 9J2aften

unb ben madjtigen dornftein. g roar ifjnen adeg ^oc^ft

tntereffant, benn fie madjten ja iijre erfte eeretfe. 2)ann

fam ein (angeg, bumpfeg Xuten, bag 5lbfc^iebgfignaL Slffeg

lief auf bag ^romenabenbecf f)inauf f
um beffer gu feljen ;

Xaue rourben eingegogen, eine gauge c^ar twn fleinen

d)(eppbampfern gogen an, fo ftarl fie fonnten, unb bag

^c^iff tarn langfam in Seroegung. S)ie SDtofif fpielte,

tiic^er patterten, ein (auteg urra erfdjoK Don bent Sanbungg-

unb bag (Sdjtff roanbte fid) majeftdtifd) bent Dgean gu.

4. Das It)etter

$In biefem prdc^tigen ^unimorgen roar bag SSetter roun-

berfc^on. Petite SSoIfe ftanb ant Karen btauen imme(
f
bie

Sonne fdjien fo roarm unb freunbtid^, ba^ man
fief) nicfjt ben-

fen !onnte, eg lonne je roieber turm geben. S5on Often {)er

roefjte ein fanfter ^Binb, ber gerabe ftart genug roar, um bie

3. 2Ba crfu^r ^arl im epcicfraiim ? 4. 2Bo gingen bie greunbe jc^t

^in? 5. 2Ba8 fa^cu ftc ouf bem @djiff? 6. fatten fte jc guoor cine

eereije gcmad^t? 7. 2Ba ^ortfn fte nun? 8. SBarum gingen fte ouf

ia ^romenabenbeef ? 9. Sejc^mbeit ie bie Slbfaljrt !

4. 1. S3ef(^reiBen @ie ba SSktter an btejent 3unimergen I 2. Sie

ftarl roar ber SBtnb? 3. SSe fam er
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and found that everything was 3 in order. The trunks

had come and nothing more was to be^attended^to.
6

Then we went to the ship. We had never seen such

a large and mighty [one].
7 The sight impressed us

greatly. Now we went on board, peeped into our fine

cabin and the splendid saloons, then went on deck 8 and

walked from one end to the other in order to look at the

masts and the smoke-stack. Of course we found every-

thing very interesting, for this was our first ocean trip.

After 9 we had admired the ship sufficiently we heard 4

the signaljiorjleparture, a long, dull whistle. Every-

body wished to see how the ropes were 10 hauled in and

how sturdily the crowd of little tugs pulled away. One
could see that best 11 from the promenade-deck. Then

we heard the music and saw the handkerchiefs waving.
12

Slowly and majestically the great ship came
4 into motion

and turned^toward
13 the ocean. Then a last mighty hur-

rah resounded 4 from the wharf and our fatherland lay

behind us.

4. The Weather.

As we were_looking_at
l the clear blue sky out of

which 2 the sun shone so warmly and cheerfully, the second

officer came to us. "
Very fine weather to-day, isn't it

3
?
"

he said. "
Yes," I replied,

"
it is a splendid morning ;

I

can't imagine
4 that there ever was 5

[a]
storm. There6 isn't

*act. inf., ag.
7 a so large and mighty (adj. inflected strong).

8
ailf

2>f<L 9
49 h

;
trans, order, 36 a. 10 trans, order, 36 and 38.

u am beften.
12 inf. , 32 e. 13 reflexive.

4. J looked at, 23; trans, order, 363.
2 out of which ... shone, ttoit

bcm . . . bernieber--fd)einen, trans, order, 36 b. 3
md)t toaftr ? 4

id) faun

tnir nidjt bcnfcn. 6 use ,,e gibt" in perf. tense. 6 Follow German model
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Suft !iif)( unb angencljm 511 madjen. S)ie $)3affagiere fallen

atte redjt Better au unb freuten fid) iiber ben Sonnenfcfyein.

S)er ftapttdit jeborf) unb feine Offtgtere anf ber Stommanbo*

briide fdjicncn nicfjt fo ^ufrieben gu fein. Sie nwrfcn ab unb

gu 33(ide auf ba ^Barometer unb auf ben immct, an bent

fid) nun aud) !letne 3S6(fd)en aeigten. 9^ur bcr ^tuette Cffi*

$icr blicb t)orlduftg unter ben ^affagtercn unb fprad) etne

Qeit (ang mit ben beiben greunben, bettor er fid) aud) auf bie

23ritcfc begab.

Snjiuifdjen luar e immer bunffer genjorbcn; ba(b fjatte fid)

ber^tmmet ganj bebecft, unb urn etn3 fing ec> fd)on an $u regnen.

^e^t I)eu(te ber S^tnb burd) ba^ Xafelroerf, bie (See mar and)

md)t mc()r fo glatt, fonbern ging ^iemtid) f)od), unb ba^ 2d)iff

fdjaufctte fd)on etn roenig. Sinige 3)amen njaren gan5 bfafe

geniorben, uiedetdjt ttar 5(ngft. (^ war nid)t me()r angenet)m

auf 2)erf, unb aUe ^affagiere f(iid)teten fid) uor bem (Etunn

in bie $ajiiten. S)a marten fie e^ fid) bequem unb er^dl)(ten

einanber aUerlet

5. lOarum bie See falftg ift.

bie beiben grcunbe in ben grofeen Salon etntraten, loar

ber @d)tff^arjt im Segriff, einigen ^affagieren 511 cv^d()lcn f

marum bie @ee fa( (̂ ig ift. ff (E^ ift etne uratte 05cfdiirfjte,
"

fagte er, ff unb finbet fic^ in einer alten ffanbinattifdjcn Sage;
bie (autet folgenbermafeen :

4. 2Bie ja^cn bie ^affagiew aue? 5. Sie bie Offi^ierc? 6. SBavum

ttjarfen btefe S3Iicfe auf ba barometer? 7. 2Ste untrbe ba Setter jebt?

8. 2Bie bie @ee? 9. SBaruin n)ur?cn bie 2)amen blafj? 10. SSo gingen

bie ^Saffagtere jetjt ^iu? 11. Sa tateu fte in ben tajitten?

5. i. 2Sen fanben fad unb Grid) im grofeen @alon? 2. 2Mrf)e @e^

erja^Ite ber @d)iff3arjt? 3. 2Bar bte8 eine neue efdjic^te?
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a 6 cloud in the 7
sky, and the wind which comes from the

east is making
8 the air cool and pleasant.'

7

"Yes," said

the officer, "but just
9 see 10 the captain on the bridge.

He does not look 8 so cheerful as the passengers and does

not seem 8 to be satisfied with the weather. You see, he

is occasionally casting
8
glances at 11 the barometer."

While we spoke, the sky began to be^overcast.
12

First came little clouds. Then it grew darker^and^dark-
er.13 " It will rain^soon, jifterjill,

14 " said Erich. " I

think we shall not have a 3
very pleasant night," said the

officer. Then he left us and went upon the bridge.
"
Just

9
hear,

15
Erich, how the wind is howling through the

rigging," I said. "Yes, and the sea is no longer so

smooth, it is already somewhat rough," he replied.
" Do

you
15 notice how the boat is rolling?" "And just see

those ladies overJ;here. Do you notice how pale they
have become ?

16 " " Doubtless from 17
anxiety," I replied ;

but that was not the reason. Now it began to rain, and

we took refuge from 17 the storm in the cabin.18 There

we found many passengers who had made themselves com-

fortable and who were telling eachjDther
19

alljdnds^of
stories.

5. Why the Sea is Salt.

There the ship's doctor was standing among some pas-

sengers who had also just
1
stepped into the large saloon.

He seemed tojDe^on J;he^point j}f^telling
2 a story, so

we remained 3 in order to hear it.
4 Soon we learned why

6
fein, 49 a. 7 am. 8

23.
9 mat or nur

; immediately after impera-

tive. 10 inv. order, 35 d. n
auf.

^
jtdj bebecfen. 13

always darker. 14
bod)

bdlb regnett.
15 Use sing, forms of verb and pron. in conversation be-

tween the friends. 16 trans, order, 36 a. 17 t>or/ 18 ace. 19 eincmber or jtd).

5. i ebem a im 23egriff . . . $u erja^en.
3 inv. order, 35 a. *

fern., 16.



10 <tne Heife nad? Z)eutfd?iant>

(3 toar einmat em mdd)tiger onig in Sftortoegen, ber fjiefj

grobi unb befaft ^roei Sftufylfteine. S)a3 ttmren gar feltfame

90?iif)(fteine, benn fie !onnten aEe3 mafjlen, roa ber Sftiitter fid)

nur ttmnfdjen modjte. @o muftten fie (Mb, olbaten, (Srfjtffe

unb bielerlei anbere S)inge marten, tueldje ber $ontg braudjte.

$)a. tourbe ^robt aber |)(d^It(^ t)on einem eerduber ange-

griffen unb getotet, e^e er ftrf) ber ^ii^Ie bebtenen fonnte, urn

fid) 511 retten. $)er eerauber aber brac^te bie 9Kuf)(e auf fetn

nb befall ben (Steinen @a(g ^u maf)Ien. a fing bie

an $n marten, ^orte aber nid)t tt)ieber auf, fo ba^ ba3

balb unter bent ($en)id)t be^ al^e^ in bie @ee fan!,

bann fu^r bie Sftuljle fort gu marten nnb fott fogar bi^

auf ben fjeutigen Xag Salg marten. Unb be^fjalb ift bie

6. Der fd?laue Hetfenbe*

(<3 njurben je^t anbere @efd)ic^ten er^tifjtt, n?ot)on bie mei=

ften Don SReifeerlebniffen ^anbelten. (Sin alterer, giemlid)

bider err gab bie folgenbe efc^id)te ^um beften.

,,(in SReifenber lam eine^ 5Ibenb^ gang bur^ndfet in ein

^aftfjau^. @r f)dtte gern einen ^Ia^ am toarmen Ofen ge-

f)abt, um fid) $u trdrmen unb feine $leiber ^u trodnen
; bod)

4. 2Bo lebte grobt? 5. SSorum rtiarcn bie 3Ku^jleine jo fettfam?

6. 2Ber breljtc bie 2M)te? 7. 3Bag ma^Ite fte?

8. 28a ^affierte bem ^robi? 9. 2Ba8 ntac^te ber eeraitber mit be-r

9Ku^te? 10. 2Ba8 tmiftte fte je^t marten? 11. Sarum fnf ba @c^iff

in bie @ee? 12. ot bie 3JJuf,te aufge^ort git matjfen? 13. (Sqa^ten
ie biefe efrf)i^te !

6. 1. SBo&on ^aubelten bie meiflen efd)ic^ten? 2. 2Ber eqa^Ite iiefe

efd)ici)te? 3. SSer fam in baS aftyauS? 4. SSarum hjotlte er am
Ofen ftfcen ?
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the sea is
5 salt. The doctor began:

" I will tell you an

extremely_old story which is^found
6 in a Scandinavian

legend, and which runs as follows :

"There was once a king in Norway named_Frodi.
7 He

was very mighty, for he possessed
8 a very peculiar mill

which could grind everything that 9 the miller wished.

Thus the king needed only to command and the mill

straightway
10

ground money, ships, soldiers and many_
otherJdnds^of

u
things. One day a pirate attacked Frodi

and killed him. He had come 12 so suddenly that the

king had no time to use his mill and save himself. The*

mill was brought
12
by the pirate into 13 his ship, and there

he commanded it
14 to grind salt. The mill began to

grind immediately and soon the ship was full
[of] salt.

15

'

Stop !

'

cried the pirate then, but the mill did not cease

to grind. It continued to grind after the ship had sunk

into the sea, and the stones are^said
16 to be^turning

17

even to the present day."

6. The Shrewd Traveler.

Now an elderly, somewhat stout gentleman began to

tell various incidentsj}fj:ravel and soon favored_us_

with 1 the following story which he had read somewhere.

"One evening a traveler came into an inn. He was

quite wet through, but hoped to dry his clothing and

warm himself by the stove. All the chairs were occu-

5 trans, order. 6 use reflex, verb, 24 b. 7 namen ^robi or grobi ge=

ttcmttt.
8 norm, order, 35 a, Note I.

9
tt)a, 19 b, Note. 10

43 b.

11 meterfei anberc. 12
37.

13
cwf.

M dat. fern., 16. 15
13, Note 2. 16

foflen.

17
fid) brefjen.

6. 1
3ura beftot gebcn.
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atte $ptde tuaren Don anberen 9Mfenben Defeat. Um feinen

^Jiued bod; 511 erreicfyen, fprad) er 511 bent $Hrt: ,33rtngen 2ic

metnem ^Sferbe ein S)uenb Huftern !' (Srftaunt bltdte biefcr

ifyn an, bi3 bcr SRetfenbe fein fonberbaren $erlangen nrieber-

fjotte. S)er SStrt entfernte fidj enblid) unb tat, ttja^ ber 9^et*

fenbe oerlangt f)atte ;
aber anc^ bte @dfte ocrlte^cn nad) unb

nad) ba3 3immer um 8U fe*)en r
^ oa^ ^f^rb bte $uftern

iDtrflid) freffen n;nrbe. 2)a^ aber ^atte ber fc^Iaue ^Reifenbe

nur geluoftt. (Sr fndjte fic^ nun ben beften ^(ag am Ofen au

unb madjte e^ fid) bequem. SBalb lamen aud) bte neugtertgen

@afte tt)teber herein unb merfcen fc^on an bent ueijdjmtgten

^eftd^te be$ Sfletfenben, n;a^ er nut fetnem fonberbaren ^8er=

(angen beabftc^tigt fjatte. @nb(tc^ erfc^ten and) ber 28trt unb

erflarte, ba ^ferb rt)oGe bte 5luftern ntd)t freffen. ,80?'

erroiberte ber SReifenbe mtt (dd^elnber 9}?tene, ,bann ntujs ic^

fie rt)ot)( felber effen.'
"

7. HatfeU

ber bide >err fetne efc^i^te beenbet f)atte f rtef er

511 : ,,9hm, junger Wlann, ttriH tc^ S^nen etn S^d'tfel auf*

geben. Sn einent Qi^nter fi|t in jeber (c!e eine $ae. 5luf

jebem ^a^enfcftroan^ ft^t eine $ae, unb jeber ^age fifct eine

Stage gegenitber. 9Bie Dtele ^aen ftnb tm 3i^nter?" Dfjne

fief) lange 511 befinnen, fagte Start:
, f 9^atur(id) 5tt)o(f Stamen."

;I)a er aber gleic^ merfte, nne ber err fc^elmtfc^ Idd)ette r
fiber*

5. 2Ba fagte er ^itm SSirt? 6. ing biefer gleid)? 7. SSarum ntdjt?

8. SBarum folgteu bie dfte bent SBirt? 9. $?a macf)te ber fcfyfane 9?ei-

jenbe je^t? 10. 2Ba8 iagte ber 5Birt, al er jurttcffani? 11. 2Ba er*

nriberte ber 9?eifenbe? 12. 9Sa tjatte er mil feinem fonberbaren SSerlangen

beabftd)tigt?

7. 1. Sann er^a^Ite ber ^err fein ^citfel? 2. 2Bie oiele (Scfen ^at ein

3imnter? 3. Sarum antmortete $arl guerft : ,,3n)
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pied, however. 2 When the inn-keeper came_up_to_him,
3

the traveler asked 4 him to take a dozen oysters out to his

horse. The other guests looked at him in^astonishment,
6

andiie had to repeat his peculiar demand before the inn-

keeper finally went away. But now the inquisitive guests

wished to see a horse which ate 6
oysters, and left the

room one after the other. Thus the shrewd traveler had

attained his purpose. After he had picked out the best

place and made himself comfortable, the guests began to

return. The inn-keeper appeared soon after 7 and said to 8

the shrewd traveler :
"

Sir, your horse will not eat the

oysters." "Is that possible?" answered the traveler,

laughing;
9 "he probably

10
thought that I wished to eat 11

them myself." But as 12 he remained calmly sitting
13

there by the stove with smiling mien and a sly face, the

guests perceived
14
why he had 15 first sent the oysters

to his horse.

7. Riddles.

After the stout gentleman had stopped telling
1
stories,

Erich and I went to him and begged him to give us a

few riddles. He said that he knew only one and that

this [one] was 2 not especially good.
" In a room in my

house," he said, "four cats are sitting in the four corners

of the room. Moreover, a cat is sitting on the tail of each

cat,
3 and opposite each cat sits a cat. Can you guess

how many cats I have in the room?" If the gentle-

man had not smiled 4 as he spoke, I should have answered,
4

2
7.

8
cutf ifyu jufommeii.

4 bitten. 5 astonished. 6
freffen (of ani-

mals).
7
barauf.

8
useju, 21 b. 9

saa.
10

tt)of)I.
11

effeu (of persons).
12

496.
13
32e.

H inv. order, 35 a. 16
36a.

7. ju er^afjlen, 32 e. 2
subj. pres., 30 a. 8 follow Germ, model

4
subj. pluperf., 30 b 2.
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legte er fid) fdjnett ba3 9?dtfe( unb anttoortete bie3mat ganj

ridjtig : ,,$ier." ,,@ut," fagte ber err
f ,,unb jet fyafce id) etnc

grammatifdje Sra9e a11 Sfyren greunb. agt man auf

eutfcfj: 5 unb 7 ift 13
f
ober 5 unb 7 mad)t 13 ?" ,,3d)

ftriirbe fagen: 5 plu3 7 madjt 12," anttoortete (Srid) unb frente

fid) f
ba er nic^t [jereingefaEen toar.

8. 3m ^afen t?on plymouti?,

tne 33od)e jpdter lag ber Sampler im afen ton

moutt) uor 5lnler. r Umr fe()r friif) angefommen r
t>or on-

nenaufgang fogar. 2)tefcn 9D?orgen ftanb ^arl and) frii^ auf

nub gtng auf 5)ed, um ettr>a3 frtfd)e Suft 511 atmen. SSte

erftaunt iDar er in ber 9^af;e be^ @d)iffcs3 Sanb 511 fefjen, ()ier

^olje ^itgel unb in ber gerne etne (Stabt. Sr lief fc^ncll i)\\\*

unter, um (Srid) 311 iuecfen. fr 28ad) auf r
bu gau(pe(!" rief

er, ,,gan (Snglanb liegt oor un. DJ^acfje nur fc^ned !"

rid) ftog fic^ fc^neH an, unb fceibe liefen bie Xreppe l)inauf,

um n?ieber einmat Sanb 511 ferjen.

SinB ragte ba< fteile lifer fjod) au bem SSaffer empor.

SSie fi'eute man fidj, ba griine ra?, ba^ rnele ebiifd) unb

bie !(einen SBatber ^u erbliden. 5Iud) rtjaren ebdube u

fefjen, unter anberen aud) einige gort^. 9?ec^t^ t)om S)ampfcr

freu^ten auf offener @ee ein paar cnglifdje ^ricg^fc^iffe. Sie

4. 2aritm fagte er nadj^er, ^ter"? 5. SBarum fagt man mcftt: ,,5

unb 7 mac^t 13" ?

6. SSie Diet mad)t 12 ptu 13? 28 minus 14? 6 mat 5? 48 (btoibicrt)

burd) 12? 7. 3a^Ien @ie Don 1 bis 25! 8. (Srjaljlen @ie cin Mattel!

8. 1. 2Bo ift ber 2)ampfer jej3t? 2. 3Bie tange mar man auf offener

@ee? 3. SBann ift ^arl aufgeftanben? 4. 2Ba al) er, a( er auf 3)e<f

!am ? 5. SBa fagte er, atS er (grid) luecfte? 6. 2Ba8 ift ein gautyel$?

7. S33a ja^ man am Sanbe? 8. 2Ba auf offener @ee?
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"Twelve," but I bethought myself and answered quickly

and correctly, "Four."

The gentleman said that I had guessed
6

it, and now

turned to Erich to put a grammatical question to him. He
asked Erich if it were 2 more correct to say in German that

7 and 6 is
2 12 or that 7 and 6 are2 12. Erich, who was

already acquainted with this joke, answered that he would

rather say
6 that 7 and 6 are /J. "Very good," said the

gentleman, laughing
7
heartily. "I am glad that neither8

of you was caught."

8. In Plymouth Harbor.

One morning I rose very early, even before sunrise,

(in order) to breathe some fresh air. As I came on

deck, I was much astonished to see land quite near the

ship. I could hardly believe that we were in Plymouth

already, although it was a whole week after that stormy
afternoon. "Erich must come up too," I thought, so I

ran down to wake him. "Wake up,
1
you lazy-bones!" I

cried; "don't you know that all England lies before us?"

So he had to dress 2 and then we ran quickly up-stairs.

How beautiful the land looked! 3 On the left, high,

steep hills rose up from the water. In the distance lay

a city. We could see green grass and bushes on the

shore. Here and there a little forest was to be seen.4

On the hills we could see some peculiar buildings that

looked like forts. On [the] open sea to the right we saw

several English battleships cruising.
5 One could distin-

5
subj. pluperf., 303, Note i. 6

pres. cond., 30 b i and Note i. 7
323.

8 fetner.

8. i inf. or past, part., 28. 2 reflexive. 8
35 cor 360.

*
29.

32 e.
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farjen redjt gefa()r(id) au3 mit irjren gro&en $anonen, roeld)e

man burd) bae Jernrotjr gut ferjen fonnte.

Sefct fam ber flctne $ampfer t)on ber tabt, um bie ^affa*

giere 511 tjolcn, lueldje rjier an3 fianb rooliten. SDiau fonnte

and) 23riefe initfdjicfen; a(|o nafyn Slarl bie elogcntjcit iual)r,

^adjridjt an feinen ^ater %u fenben, l)o(te papier nnb 3

ftift au^ fetnem ^anbfoffer unb fc^rteb fctnen crften

9. <Etn Brief.

^(tjmoutt), b. HO. Suni 1905.*

SteOer ^8atcr!f

5)u ttnrft 2)tc^t ipol)t freuen, enb(td) cinmal ton mir 511

[joren unb ^u crfafjren, ba e3 nn^ gut gcl)t nnb baj] it>tr fdjon

int ^>afen uon $lt)inoutf) angefommen finb. 3Str tjaben eine

fe()r angcne()me iibcrfal)rt gcfyabt. 9^ur bie bcibcn crften Xage
loaren ftiirmifd), fo ba^ ftrir nic^t auf 2)ecf blciben fonnten.

&$ iDar abcr ein fyerrlicljer 5lnbltd Dont gcnfter, lute bie

grojjen SScllcn iiber ba^ 6d)iff bradjen.

2Sir ()abcn alle Dffigiere fennen gelernt unb aud) allerlet

anbere ^Befanntfc^aften gemacftt. 5Im bcften gcfa'dt un^ ber

gtoctte Officer. (T ift fein jd)5ner Wlann, aber felir nett unb

ItebenSuwrbig. (etd) am erften Stage fiiljrte er un^ burc^

ba i3 gan5e c^iff unb ^etgte unb erfla'rte iin atlc^.

Capital! ift ein grofser, fra'ftigcr 9J?ann
f
ber immcr/ernft

9. JPcjdjreiben <2ie ein

10. 3Sa tarn oon ber @tabt? 11. 2Bo$u fam ber fietne ampfer?
12. Sa8 mac^te tart nun ? 13. SBomit fdjreibt man ?

9. l. 2Bann fam ba8 cf)iff int afen oon ^ttjmout^ an? 2. tng

e8 ben ^reunben noc^ gut? 3. fatten fte eine gnte Uberfat)rt gefyabt?

4. Sa ^tten fte ooin ^enfter gefe^en?

5. 2Ben fatten fte fennen geternt? 6. 93efcf)reibcn @ie ben tapttdn!

7. ben jnmten Officer ! 8. 2Bof)er nnffen @ie, bafe btefer nett mar?
* 22 a, Note. f 10 b. % 2 b.
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guish their cannon very well through the telescope; and

they looked quite dangerous too.

As he saw the little steamer coming
5 from the city to

get the passengers who wished to land here, Erich said

to me, "Will you not take the opportunity to send a

letter to your parents? I will get you paper and pencil

from 6 my valise." I was glad to_be_ablej:o^send
7
news,

and now^wrote
8 my first letter.

9. A Letter.

PLYMOUTH, June 30, 1905^

[My] dear Parents: 2

We have just arrived in Plymouth Harbor. T know

you
3 will be glad to get a letter at last, and to learn that

[all] (it)
is going well [with] us.4 We had 5 two stormy

days, but otherwise the trip^across was very pleasant.

During the storm we could not remain on deck, yet the

great waves looked magnificent as they broke over the

ship. Of course we could see them only from the window.

We have made all kinds of acquaintances on board.

On the very first day, we became 5
acquainted with the

captain. He is a typical German, tall and strong, with

fair hair and blue eyes, and with an earnest yet friendly

face. The second officer pleases us better, for even^if^he
6

is not so handsome, he is nicer and kinder. He has taken

us through the whole ship and shown and explained

everything [to]
7 us.

We hope to find letters from home at Hamburg. As

5
inf., 32 e. 6 ou8. 7

fenben 311 tbnneu. 8 wrote now, 43 b.

9. * 22 a, Note. 2 icb. 8 2b. 4 dat. alone. 6 use perf. tense, 27.

roenn er cmdj.
7 21 c.
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fiefyt, roenn er and) etn freunbltd)e3 eftdjt fyat (Sr tft em

tt)pifd)er S)eutfd)er mit blonbent aar iinb btauen 2lugen.

libermorgen finb roir in ^amburg. 2)ort rjoffe id) SBriefe

uon )ir 311 finben. 3)u fyaft fie ,,poftlagernb" abrefftert, nid)t

loaljr? Se^t mufc id^ frf)(te6en, ba bte ^3oft g(et(^ an^ Sanb

ge^t. Sftit taufenb ruen unb Stiffen an (nd) alle

2)ein 2)ic^ (iebenber @ot)n
ftotl

10. Die ttnfunft.

gaft ben gan^en ^ag fjatte man Sanb in @t(f)t. 3urwcf)ft

luar e^ nod) bte englijdje, fpciter bte fran^oftfc^e ^iifte ;
benn

ba c^tff mu^te Cherbourg antaufen, bamtt bie ^affagiere

lanben fonnten, tueld^e na<^ tyan$ tuollten. 2)ann ging e

mitten burrf) ben ^ana( nad) 9^orboften. 5Im nac^ften 9J?or-

gen roar man in ber Sftorbfee, mit ben niebrigen beutfdjen Snfeln

jur 9edjten. 5Iuc^ fonnte man roeit in ber gerne ur fiinfen

ba fleine (Sitanb ^etgolanb erblicfen. S)ann famen gifdjer-

boote, batb ein^etn, balb in fleinen ruppen. ^aufig jetgten

ftc^ je^t aud^ eitc^tfd)iffe, unb nac^mittag^ gegen ^alb t)ier

Ui)r fam man in Surljatten an.

^)ier gab e roieber gro^en SBirrroarr. ^affagtere pacften

trjre (Sadjen ein, liefen f)in unb fjer unb fteHten taufenb Sragen

iiber alle^ moglidje. Dffi^iere gaben laute 2kferjle unb 9D?a^

trofen etlten biefe(ben au^^ufiiljren. 2)ie Sttfufi! fpielte unb bie

fieute auf bem anbungpla| riefen un gu unb f^roenften

i^jre Xafd)entiid)er.

9. 2Ba8 tjofft ^arl in Hamburg 311 finben? 10. SBarnm frfjrieb er !et=

nen Icingeren 33rief? 11. Sarum ^atte er nidjt frii^r gefrfjrieben?

12. S33a8 bebeutet ,,poftfagernb" ?

10. 1. SBoIjin fu^r ber 2)ompfer bon ^fymoutfj ? 2. SSo^in toon Gifjer*

bourg? 3. 2Bo iraren $ar( unb (Srtc^ am nac^flen 2Jtorgen? 4. 3Sa8

fonnte man jefct fe^en ? 5. SBann unb too lanbeten fte ?

6. SBarum gab e6 ^ier fotdjen Sinrmarr? 7. iBefdjretben @te bie

anbunfl 1
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we do not know exactly where we shall be, you musl

address everything Paste Restante. Just think, day^
afterJ:o-morrow we shall be 8 in Germany. Now the

mail is going ashore, so I must close. With love to all

of you,
9

Your loving son,

KARL.

1C. The Arrival.

On this day we saw two new countries, England and

France, for some passengers wished [to go] to l Paris and

had to be landed at Cherbourg. So we went from one

coast to the other and had land in sight almost the whole

day. After we had left Cherbourg, we sailed 2
straight

through the Channel to 3
[the] northeast. The next

day was very interesting. We were in the North Sea

and could see the low German islands on the right, and

far in the distance the little island
[of] Helgoland besides.4

Now 5 we saw lightships, now 5
fishing-boats, alone or in

small groups. At^half_pastJ:hree_o'clock
6 in the after-

noon we caught^sight_of Cuxhaven.

Now the passengers began to pack their things, to run

hither and thither, and to ask all^sorts^of questions.

This caused, of course, great confusion. Sailors has-

tened through the crowd to carry out the commands of

the officers. On board the band played, on the shore

the people shouted to us and waved their handkerchiefs.

As_soon_as the ship lay at the quay, the bridge was

brought up and we went ashore and into the custom-

8
pres., 25 a. 9 imitate the close of the German letter.

10. inadj.
2
fal)ren. *nad). 'baju.

6 Batb . . . balb. 6 urn l)t& bier.
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(Snbticfj lag ber )ampfer an bem at, bie 53rurfe nwrbe

angelegt unb bie ^affagtere ftiegen an3 Sanb unb gingen in

ba3 grofte gollgebaubc. 3)ort mufeten bie beiben greunbe nrie

alle anberen Ujr cpad aufmadjen. 2)a fie aber nid)t Qoii-

pf(icfjtige3 Ijattcn, luarcn fie balb bamit fcrtig unb fonnten

gleid) burd) bie 28artel)alle 511 bent Qu$e gcfyen, ber ]d)on auf

fie roartete, urn fie nad) ^amburg 511 bringen.

11. Die ^etttfd?en

eincr ^meiftu'nbigen galjrt fufyr ber 3U3 ii^cr bie Gibe

unb Ijielt balb in bem ^annoDerfc^en 33al)nl)of* an. 2)ie

greunbe fatten einen Gmpfeljlungebrief an etne ^eip5iger ga-

milie unb tuollten gleid) weitcr reifen. 5tlfo natimcn fie eine

2)ro{d)fe unb futjrcn nac^ bem ^toftertor'^al)nl)of r
bcnn bie

meiften fieipjicjer 39e fcit)ren bort ab.t 2)ort mufetcn fie cm

paar Stunbcn iDarten unb fatten alfo 3e^ Qcniig, fid) 53al)nl)of

unb 3^ge genau an^ufefjen. 3uerf* fauften fie fid) cin $ur*

bud), urn ben bcften 3U9 au^ufuc^en. ^)ierin fanben fie fid)

leidjt gnredjt, benn bie beutfdjen ga()rpldne finb fefjr prafttfd)

eingertd)tet.

3Sd'()renb fie auf bem 33a!)nf)of marteten, fu()ren fortroaOrenb

Qiige Dorbei, fo ba fie bie befte elegenljeit fatten, bie bent-

fd)en 3^3e m^ ^eu amerifanifdjen $u t>ergleid)en. S)ie fleinen

Sofomotiucn mit ben gedenben ^Sfiffen famcn ifynen gar fomifc^

8. 2Bo mnftten bie ^affagiere Ijingc^en? 9. 2Ba3 mu^ten fte auf bem

3ottamt mad)en? 10. 2Barum fonnten ^art unb (Sricf) balb 3iim 3U9 C
gefjeit?

11. 1. 3Sie tange faljrt man Don Siiyl>at)en nac^ ambnrg? 2. 2Bar=

inn mollten bie ^rennbe gleici) iuetter reifen? 3. SBarum fu^ren fte nac^

bem $Ioftertor-^at)iif)of? 4. 2Ba fanften fte ftcf) bort?

o. ^ergl,'td)en te bie beutfc^en ii$t mit ben amerifantfd)en !

* So called as starting point for line to Hanover, t Now all trains leave the

new Central Station.
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house. We had nothing dutiable,
7
but_hadj;o

8
open up

our luggage, nevertheless,
8 like all the others. We were,

however, soon throughjwithj;hat.
9 As the train was

already waiting to take us to Hamburg, we immediately
went through the waiting-room and got^aboard.

11. The German Railways.

After a somewhat monotonous ride of about two hours,

we crossed the Elbe and soon found ourselves in the

Hanover station. " Shall 1 we stay here a few days be-

fore we travel on ?
"

asked Erich. " I believe not," I

replied; "you know we have a letterjrf^introduction to 2

a family in Leipzig, and I should like 3 to be 4 there as

soon as possible.
5

Let^us^buy
6 a railway-guide and look

up the best train." " Can_younmake^it^out?"
7 asked

Erich. "Of course," I replied; "these German time-

tables are very conveniently arranged."

As our train went from the Klostertor Station, we took

a cab and drove thither. We had enough time to attend

to everything, and had to wait twojiours^besides.
8

During this time, we had [a good] opportunity to com-

pare the German 9 cars with the American,
9 for trains

went by continually. "Just see that little locomotive,"

said Erich, as the first [one] came by, "and hear the

whistle; isn't it shrill?" "Yes," I replied, "and don't

the cars look like toys, especially those on 10 the freight-

trains ?
"

7 1. 8
mufcten jetod).

9 bamit fevtig, 17.

11. x
fatten.

2
an. 3

pret. subj. of mbgen, with adv. gern, 30 bi,
Note i. *

fein, without
jit, 29, Note. 6

43 a. 6 $anfen nrir unS

or SSir toolkit itnS faitfen.
7 Follow German model. 8

cmfcerbem

@tunben. 9
3 b.
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cor, bie Gnfenbafynroagen, befonberg bie (Mterroagen, ttmren

ttrie pielgeug. Sftidjt alle ^erfonenmagen ttrnren g(eid), benn

e3 gibt in $)eutfd()tanb bier tterjdjtebene SHaffen. 3)ie 9ieifen-

ben roofften nid)t $u met (Mb au^geben, alfo loften fie ga^r*

fatten britter Piaffe, obgletd) bie fcf)(i<i)ten SSagen mit ben unge-

polfterten igen nic^t align beqnem finb. 3n bem

ftanb itjr Qu$ begeic^net : @. 1-3 ; b. fy.* e^ toar ein

ug mit SBagen 1., 2. unb 3. Piaffe f unb fuf)r fd^netler

bie gen)i){)nlid)en

12. Die fceutfcfyen OSifenbal^nen

(Snblid^ rief ein (Sifenbafynbeamter :
,f infteigen in ber

SRidjtung 9J?agbebnrg f
a(Ie

r etj)tg," unb ber 3U9 war ba.

(Sin 2Bagen britter Sllaffe trng bie 5(uf| thrift , r ^ac^ Seip^ig iibcr

^agbeburg*|)al(e f

" unb bie grennbe ftiegen f)ier ein, urn nirf)t

umfteigen gu miiffen. Um beffere Suft gu l^aben, tt)d^lten fie

einen mit ber Wuffdjjrift M 9Zicf)tranc^er" tierfefyenen 5lbteiL

ff ^Ibfaf)ren!" rief ber 23af)nt)of3t)orftet)er. 2)ann gab ber

Qugfit^rer ein Qeicrjen, bie djaffner mad)ten atle Xiircn 511,

ber 9J?afd)inift liefc ben 2)ampf an, unb balb lag amburg roett

Winter ifynen.

^)ie greunbe fatten ben 5lbteil fiir fi(^ allein
; atfo legten fie

ifyre S^eifebecfen auf bte beiben rjol^ernen i^e unb ftrecften fic^

6. 2Sic Diele ^(affen gtbt c in 3)eiitfrf)tanb ? 7. 2Baritm

unb @ricf) britter ^(affe ? 8. Sarum fmb bie SBagen 3ter Piaffe niftt \o

bequem, raie bie Sagcn 1. unb 2. Piaffe? 9. 3Jiit roa8 fur etnem 3^9^

fu^ren bie g^unbe?
12. l. 2Ba rief ber (Sifenbafynbeamte, al ber 3"9 an!am? 2. 28ie

tnu^ten $arf unb (Srirf), 'mo fte einfleigen follten? 3. 3Ba fiir einen Wb*

teit na^men fte ?

4. 9tatnen @ie einige Safjnbeamte ! 5. 2Ba marfjten biefe ? 6. 2Ba

taten bie greunbe im 2Bagen ?

* ba ^eifet. f erfter, jtoeiter unb britter taffe.
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We noticed that the cars were not all alike. On

mostjDfJ;he
n

passenger-cars was the Roman figure
" III." Some had the figure

"
II," some "

I," and others,

which looked almost, like freight-cars, the figure
" IV.'*

"What class shall we take 12 ?" I asked Erich. "Well,
13 our

train is an express and has no fourth class," he replied;

"sojvve_must^goj:hird.
14 Second 15 and first

15 are too_
dear for us. 16 To be^sure the cushionless seats are not

very comfortable, but you know we do not wish 17 to

spend too much money. At any rate I'm glad that our

train is an express and that it goes faster than the or-

dinary accommodation trains."

12. The German Railways (Concluded).

After we had waited a^long^time, we heard some one

call, "All aboard for Magdeburg, Halle and Leipzig."
1

"That must be our train," said Erich; "where do we

get aboard ?
" " This car has the sign

<

Leipzig via

Magdeburg and Halle,'"
1 I replied, "therefore we should

not have to 2
change if we got in here. Do you wish

to smoke on the way?" I asked;
"

if not, let's take a

compartmentjvvhere_smoking_is_not_allowed,
3 then we

shall have better air." "All aboard," called the guard

now, and closed the door. Then the station-master called

" Pull out," and the conductor gave a sign to the engineer,

who turned on the steam.

"Isn't it fine that we have the compartment to^our-

selves,"
4 said Erich; "to be sure it_isn'tjvery^good_

11 the most. ^25 a. 13
nun, 35 a, Note 2. 14

2Hfo miiffen nnr brittcv

($Iaffe, gen. case) fafyren.
15 nom. case. 16 us (dat.) too dear. 17

roottei'v

12. 1 Follow German model. 2
piet. subj. of braudfyen, 30 b, i.

4 fiirun.
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bcr Sange nad) barauf au. 91(3 ftcpffiffen biente cine SReife*

tafd)e. 2llle3 iibrtge cpad fatten fie oben in baS 9?efc getan.

(5 fdjlaft fid) nid)t fefyr gut auf ben fyarten Sanfcn, aber

(Uricr) unb $arl roaren fo mube, bag fie erft mit ber 2ftorgen*

bammerung loieber aitftoadjten. S)er 3U9 roar e^en

33al)n^of etngefa^ren. ,,3J?agbeburg f
10 TOnuten

l)alt!" rtef ber @d)affner unb madjte bie iir auf. Refiner

liefen auf bent SBafynfteig auf itnb ab unb ricfen, Coffee gc*

fcillig? ttjarme 3Siirftd)en ?" ftarl unb @rtc^ fatten betbe

groften ^unger unb 5)urft f
tranfen eine Xaffe !)eien ^affee

unb fauften fid) fitr
60 pfennig 33rotd)en unb SSurft.

$on 3Jcagbeburg fut)ren fie noc| ein paar 8tunben ioetter

nad) iiben unb lamen bann urn etroa 7 lltjr t)ormittag in

eip5tg an.

13. Das ^otet.

in epcidtrager mar fogteid) an ber Xiir, urn ifjre ac^en

ur 2)rofd)!e gu bringen. Dlac^bem er aucf) bie Coffer get)o(t

unb biefelben auf ben ^Bod getan fyatte, gab ttjm Hart 50 $pfg.

^)ann fu^ren fie in bie tabt. Hnftatt in einem groJ3en ote(

ein^u!el)ren, ito a(Ic3 teuer ift unb man tne(e Xrinfgelber gcben

mufs, fatten fid) bie greunbe entfd)(offen, in bem Hetnen be-

fdjetbencn , f (t)ange(ifd)en ^ofpig" ein^ufeljren. 9Itfo fagten

fie bcm ^utfc^er, er folle fie nad) D^ofeftrafee 14 fa()ren.

fie ba nor ber gro&en ^au^tiir ()ie(ten f
lam ber Sportier

3, urn fie ^u empfangen. @in au!nec^t nafjm ba (5>c-

7. 2Bo war i^r Ocpadt? 8. SBarum fdjliefen ftc fo gut? 9.

tatcu fte in 2Kag&eburg? 10. SBann famcn fte in eipgig an?

13. i. SScr mar glci(^ an bcr iir ? 2. $3aS macfyte ber epadftrager ?

3. SSarnm gingen bie 9teijenben nic^t in ein groe$ ^>otel? 4.

brarfite fte ber ^utf^er?
5. SBer empfing fte ba? 6. 23a ntat^te ber
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sleeping
1
here, but we can lay our traveling-blankets on

the two wooden seats and then stretch ourselves out at

full-length upon them. But first we must put the rest of

the baggage in the rack." " But we have no pillows," I

said. "
Yes,jwe^haveJ:oo,"

6 answered Erich. " Our

satchels can serve as pillows." Then we lay down, and we
were so tired that we did^not^awake^till

1 dawn. We had

just come into a station. The brakeman opened the door

and called: "Magdeburg! The train stops for ten min-

utes." *
Thereupon a waiter came, and as Erich said he

was 6
very hungry, I told the waiter he should 6

give us

two cups [of] coffee 7 and 6o^pfg.jworth_of
1 rolls and

sausages.

.- AnJiour^and^ajialf 8 farther to the south came Halle.

Here we began to pack our things together and get ready
to leave the train, for the next station was Leipzig. Soon

we were in the city, arriving
9

(at) about 7 o'clock at the

Magdeburg Station.

13. The Hotel.

"
Here,_porter,

nl we calledJ:oj3ne
2 who stood at the

door, "take
3 these things to a cab, and get our trunks too."

After he had brought everything and put it on the box,

I gave him 50 pfg. Before we drove into town, I asked

Erich if we should 4
put up at a large hotel. He replied

that everything would be 5
expensive, and that we

shouldJiave to^give
6 too many tips.

" Let's g . rather

to the modest little '

Evangelical Hospice
'

of which our

friend told us," he said. "Very well," I replied; "and

5
bocl).

6
pres. subj., 303.

7
13.

8
anbertfyalb tunbcn. 9 32a.

13. i @ic ba, epacftrager !
2 einem ^unifen.

3
SBringen @ie. *pret.

subj ., 30 a, Note i .
6
30 a and Note 2.

6 uwrben gcbcn miiffen, 36 a, Note 3.
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ad unb trug e3 auf ben gdtr. ,,2Sa ift bie Xar.e?" fragte

$arl ben Slutfdjer. ,,2 Sftarf," antroortete biefer. ,,|>ier fyaben

<Sie 2 9tfarf 50," fagtc Storl, unb ber Shitfdjer freute fid) feljr

itber ba3 gro^e Xrtnfgelb.

, f
Slonnen lt)tr ein Qimmer nut gtuet ^Betten gu 2 9#. 50 ober

3 9J?. fcefommen?" fragte er bann ben ^ortter. f,(^ tut mtr

Ietb
f
bte ftnb aKe IJefe^t," ertoiberte btefer, , f

aber tuir ^aben etn

ff
ut! 2)a^ neljmen loir," fagte arl, ff bttte, ^etgen (Ste e^

nn^.
"

o fii^rte fie benn ber Sportier fjtnauf unb fdjtcfte einen

fitniinter, ber itjre ac^eti l)erauff)olte.

njnrbe au^geparft unb aHe in Orbnung gebracfyt.

en mar e DJ^tttag getoorben, unb (Srid) fdjlug Dor in

bie @tabt u geljen. ^^etnetttjegen," anttoortete ^arl unb bie

greunbe bracken auf, urn ein SReftaurant auf^umdjen.

14. Das Heftaurant.
Wlan ^atte iljnen uon bent alten fr Xt)uringer[jof"

S(lfo gtngen fie batjin unb fanben ein a(te3 malertfdje^

au^ bent 16ten 3a^r!)iinbert, beffen gaffabe gang bematt njar.

@ie gingen burd) etne niebrtge Xilr, bann bireft an ber $iid)e

Uorbei in ein grofeeS mit {jol^ernen Xifd^en unb @tu()len oer-

fetjene^ 3^mmer - ^n e^nem ^tMe fafeen Diete tubenten mit

raet^en 50?u|en. 2)te gfreunbe fe^ten fid) an einen Xi|c^ ben

tubenten gegeniiber unb befdjcifttgten fid) mit ber pei]efarte r

bi3 ber ^eHner lam.

7. SBamm freutc fic^ ber ^utfcijer? 8. 2Ba fiir em Dimmer befamen

bie^reunbe? 9. 2Ba marten fte juerft ? 10. 2Babann?

14. 1. 23efd)rei&eu @ie ben X^iiringer^of. 2. 2Bie fatnen ^arl unb

(Sricf) in ba gro^e immtv? 3. 2Ben ja^en fte bort? 4. 2Ba marten
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told the cabman that he should 7 drive us to 8
NO.^I/J.^

Ross^St.
9 After the (portier) [clerk] had received us and

the "servant had carried our baggage through the large

carriage-door into the hall, I paid the driver. He said

the fare was 2. marks, so I gave him 2 M. 50 pfg., and

that seemed to please him greatly.
" We should like 10 a room with two beds at about 2 M.

50 or 3 M.," I told the portier, and asked if we could 4
get

such^a^one.
11 " I am* sorry, but all the rooms at that price

are occupied," he answered ;

" but we can give you a very

pleasant room at 3.50." He said that this room had

just been vacated 9
,

12 and that he would show 6
it [to] us.

The room pleased us, and we took it. Then the servant

brought our things up, and we began to unpack and get

everything in order. It was noon by^the^time
13 we were

through, and we were very hungry, so I proposed that we

go into town to look for a restaurant. " For all I care,"

Erich replied, and we then set out together.

14. The Restaurant.

"Let us go to the 'Thiiringerhof '," I said; "you know
how picturesque and interesting it is^said

1 to be. They
2

say that it is
3 of 4 the i6th century." Soon we found the

old building, the facade of which was quite covered with

pictures. We followed a student through the low door,

and past the kitchen into a large room where many stu-

dents with white caps sat together at a table. This room

was provided with many wooden tables and chairs. A
7
pres. subj. of foHen, 30 a. 8

tmd).
9 Follow German model. 10

pret.

subj. of mogeit.
1J a such (neutr. strong infl.).

12
perf. subj., 30 a. 18 bi8.

4 au.
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M rrn!en bie erren e(Ie ober SunffeS?" fragte btefer.

,,3)unr(e3, bitte," fagte Slarl. SBaljrenb ber SMner ba3 bum

Mbraune SMer fyolte, ttmrjlten $ar( unb (Srid) bie erid)te, bie

fie effen rooHten. 3et bradjte ber $eftner letter, legte Sfteffer,

(4Jabetn unb Soffel baneben, unb fe|te auc^ etnen orb Doll

$r6tdjen auf ben Xifd). 2)ann beftetttc ^arl ba^ Gffen fur

bie beiben: n Qtot\ uppen, bitte, ein SSiener d)ni^e(, etncn

Winberbraten mit ^artoffeln." SRad^tif^ tDoHten fie nidjt

Ijaben. SSafjrenb ber ^ellner bie uppe bradjte, tranfen bie

Jyreunbe it)r erfte^ @(a^ bat)rifc^e^ 33ier. <Sie fatjen nod) ben

>tubenten tjiniiber, urn u fef)en, tt)ie fie e^ marten, unb mad)*

ten e itjnen nacfj. , f ^rofit!" fagte ^arl. profit!" ant*

luortete @rid), unb bie beiben ftie^en mit etnanber an. @ie

taten beibe einen !rciftigen Qu$ unb mad)ten ben 5)edet be3

511. 2)ann afeen fie gemitttidj, be^atjlten unb gingen

,
urn fic^ bie tabt ein n;enig an^ufe^en.

15. ^in Sateran ^urc ^te

fie au bem SRcftaurant lamen, fa^en fie red)t^ am

(Snbe ber engen affe ein fteile 3)ad) unb einen ^ot)en

turm. & toar bie ^^oma^firc^e, roo friifier ber grofee

ponift 53ad^ bie Crget gefpiett fjatte. S)te greunbe gingen an

ber ird)e Corbet burd) eine furge tra^e unb befanben fic^

batb auf bem alten 9^arftp(a^ bem TOttetpunft ber altcn

Stabt. @et)r intereffant fanben fie ba^ atte Sfatfyau^, ein

5. 2Ba fragtc ber ^eUner? 6. 28a brac^te cr bann? 7. 2Ba be*

ftelltc ^arl? 8. SKarum faljeu bie greunbe nacl) ben tubenten fyiuiiber?

9. 2Bte ift bie beutjdje @itte beim ^iertrinfen? 10. 2Ba8 marten ^arl

nnb end), nadjbem fte gegeffen fatten?

15. 1. 28a8 fa^en bie greunbe, a(8 fte au bem 9Jeftaiirant famen?

2. 5Ser mar Sac^? 3. SCo gingen orl nnb (Sridj je^t ^tn? 4. 53e.

faretben ie ba
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table opposite the students was unoccupied, so we sat

down at it
5 and studied the bill-of-fare.

Soon a waiter came and asked what we should like6

to order. " Please bring us two plates [of] soup, one

veal-cutlet, and one roast-beef with potatoes," I said; "we

don't care for dessert." "The gentlemen drink dark

[(Bavarian) beer], I suppose?
7 " said the waiter. "Yes,

two glasses,
8
please," I replied.

While the .waiter brought the plates and a basket full

[of] rolls 9 and laid the knives, forks and spoons on the

table, we looked over towards the students who were

drinking^each Bother'sJiealth,
10 to see [what] (how) the

German custom was.11 Then we drank our first glass [of]

Wiirzburger beer. "Prosit, Erich!" I said, lifting
12 my

glass. He imitated me. Then we clinked glasses, took a

good draught, and closed the lids. Now we ate at our

ease. The dishes tasted very good to us, and we should

have eaten K more if it had been 13
possible. After we

were through, we called the waiter, paid [our bill] and

then went out to take a look at the city.

15. A Walk through the City.

" That must be St. Thomas's," said Erich, as he saw

the steep roof and the high church-tower at the end of

the narrow street. " There the great composer Bach

used^to
1
play the organ."

We went past the church and through a short street

to the old market-place, the central point of the city, in

6
baran, 17.

6
pret. subj.of mogcn.

7
trotyl (before $)imfle$).

8
sing..

13, Note i. 9
13, Note 2. 10

fid) (or eincmber) jutrtnfen.
n

pres. subj
12

32 b. 18
pluperf. subj., 30 b, 2.

15. 1
pflegcn.
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($ebaube in altertiimttcfjem &t{[. $lm norbtidjen

e faljen fie ba3 tegebenfma(, tt)eld)e3 im

5>al)re 1888 gur (rinnerung an bie (Stnigung 3)eutfd)lanb3

itnb an ben @ieg iiber bie grangofen erridjtet toorben toar.

Often barauf ftetjt eine toeibltd)e gigitr, toeldje bie German ia

barfteUt; unten jtfct ^aifer SBtIt)elm I.* 5tn ben (Sden ftet)en

^Hetterftatuen ber grofjen ^elben be^ Slriege^.

bent SDtarft gingen bie greunbe in 5(nerbad)

toeld^cm gcmft einft auf einem gafe geritten fain.

renb feiner tubentengeit fa6 l)ier oft ber !5)idjtcr oett)e bet

feinem (a^ 3Sein unb bac^te an bie alte efdjic^te oon gauft

unb bem SteufeL

gingen fie nad) bem Huguftu^(a| n;eiter, urn auf ber

an^ufragen, 06 33riefe fiir fie ba feien. 3Sie freuten fie

fid), einen gangen ^aufen Sriefe, ^oftfarten unb 3d*un9en

Uorgufinben. @te fe^ten fid) auf eine 35anf t>or bem SKufeum,

ber llniuerfitcit gegeniiber, unb lafen bie loittfommenen 9^ad)=

ridjten au3 ber ^>eimat. 9^ad^l)er gingen fie ofyne befonbere^

3iet njeiter, fpa^ierten tjon trafte u trafee, bi3 fie miibe

tuurben, unb fetjrten bann nad) if)rem aft^of guriicf.

16. Der Befucb.

5Im nad)ften 9}?orgen tDottten bie greunbe tfyren mpfel)-

(ung^brief uberreid)en unb bie gamitte 2Sienf)otb fennen ler-

nen. ie gogen ben (55ef)rocf an, fetjten ben 3^inber auf,

5. SBann unb h)ariim ift ba @tegebenfmal erri(i)tet tnorben? 6. 33e=

fd^reibcn @ic ba S)cnfmat.

7. 2Ba8 roiffcn @ie Don 2luerbadj tetter? 8. SBarum gingen bie

greunbe auf bie ^oft? 9. 2Bo lafen fte i^re 33riefe? 10. 3Sa5 marten
fte tiadjfyer ?

16. 1. 2Ba njoflten bie greunbe ^eute tuac^eu? 2. Setcfje tletbuug

trcigt man, menu man 33efudje marfjt ?

* ber
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order to see the interesting old cky-hall and the [war-

monument] (monument of victory). A policeman told

us that the woman's figure upon the monument repre-

sented Germania. He added that the war monument

itself had been erected in 1888 and that it celebrated the

victory over the French and the unification of Germany.
"You recognize Emperor Wilhelm I, do you not 2 ?" I

asked Erich. "Yes," he replied, "it is the^onejwho
3

sits below, in the middle. And those figures on horse-

back are^doubtless
4 his generals."

" Now we must see Auerbachs Keller," I said to Erich.
" Don't you remember how Faust once came riding

5

out _ofJt
6 on a keg ? and how Goethe used 1 to sit there

over his glass [of] wine when he was still [a]
7 student and

had not yet become a great poet ? He must have

thought
4 often of 8 the old story of Faust and the devil."

From Auerbachs Keller we went across the Augus-

tus^Square to the post-office. There we found a great

heap [of]
letters and newspapers. There were also some

postal-cards with them.9 How glad we were! We should

have been disappointed indeed if we had received

nothing. Now we sat down on a bench opposite the

University; at our left was the Museum. After we
had read the welcome news from home, we walked on

without any particular goal, and strolled from one street

into another. Finally Erich said that he was tired and

begged me to return to the hotel with him.

16. The Call.

I asked Erich the next morning if
1 we should present

our letter of introduction that day.
2 "

Yes, indeed," he

2
nid)t toafyr.

8
berjentge, ber (toefdjer).

4 26. 5
32f.

6
barcw8, 17.

T 12 a. 8 an. 9 bobei.

W. l
49 g.

2
fyeute.
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unb gingen urn fyalb 12 in bie DJfo^artftrafje, wo

|>au3 ttmr, ftrie bte nteiften in bem tabtmertel, etn

, ftattlidjeS @e6aube, mit trier (Stagen aufeer bem ou=

terrain, too ber )au3inann toofynte. art unb (rid) gingen

fcurtf) bie grofee ,>augtur unb fragten bet bem au3mann an,

ob ber err ^3rofeffor SBtenijoIb ba too^ne. W eh?i6," toar bie

5tnttoort, rr brei Xreppen, Unfe." S)te greunbe fttegen bte breitc,

bequeme Xreppe tjtnauf unb Htngelten. (Sin 2)tenftmabd)en

macfjte bie Xiir auf unb fragte, men fie -$u fpred^en timnfdjten.

B Sft err ^rofeffor 3Bienl)o(b u aufe?" fragte tarl. W3a

rooljl, bttte treten @te nal)er," fagte ba3 S^dbc^en, naftm i^nen

bie 33efurf)3farten ab unb fii^rte fie in ba3 @mpfang^hnmer.
S3a(b fam ber err ^rofeffor herein. arl itberreidjtc ben

Srief, inbem er fagte, er fyabe if)m freunblicfye ^ritfee Don

|)errn 53raun in 9?enj 5)or! gu itberbringen. , f 8rf) banfe Stjiten

fe^r," ertoiberte err SSien!)o(b, ,,ftiie ge^t e^ metnem alten

greunb unb fetner gamilie? unb trie fommt e^, ba (Bie bie

toeite 9^eife nad^ SDeutfc^tanb mac^en? Dber fte^t e3 Diedeic^t

in bem 33rtef? eftatten (Bie, ba^ ic^ i[)n g(eid) lefe?"

f,Q3ttte fef)r, err ^rofeffor," entgegnete ^arl. Set^t (a^ ber

^rofeffor ben 33rief, unb nadjbem er i^n u @nbe gefefen

^atte, ttiar er faft nod) freunbH(i)er. ,,@ntfd)utbigen ie einen

Sliigenbltcf, meine |)erren," fagte er bann, ,,id) mod)te mcine

grau unb meine od)ter tjolen. 3J?ein <Sofyn ift (eiber cbcn

in eine SBorlefung gegangen." ^)arauf uerlie^ er bte Octben,

bon feiner ieBenttwrbtg!ett gan ent^itdt maren.

3. 2Bann marfjt man ftc ? 4. SSo tuo^nte ^Srof. SSienljoIb ? 5. 35cfcf)ret-

ben @ie 2Bien^otb $au8. 6. 2Ser fam on bie Siir? 7. 2&a fragte

8. 2Ga madjte ba 2)7abc^en?
9. SBie mitvben bie ^reunbe empfangen? 10. 3Ba fagte tart? 11.

ermiberte ^Jrof. SBien^otb? 12. SSetc^en (Sinbriirf mac^te ber 33rtef auf

U}it? 13. SSarum tjerlie^ er bie ftreunb*?
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answered, "for I am curious to make the acquaintance

of the Wienhold^family.
3 We must go between 11.30

and -i, and wear our frock-coats.4
" "

Yes, and we must

put on our silk hats4 too," I added.

At 12 o'clock we stood before the house where [the]

Wienholds 6 lived. All the houses in this part^of_the_city

were high, stately buildings with large front-doors. The

janitor, who lived in the basement^story, told us that

'Prof. Wienhold lived on^the^fourth^floor^to_theJeft ;

6

so we mounted the broad, convenient stairs and rang
the bell.

"Whom do you wish to see 6 ?" asked the maid who

opened the door. I asked if we could speak to Prof.

Wienhold. The maid said that he was at home, asked

us to step in, took our cards, and led us into the recep-

tion-room.

When the professor came to receive us, I gave him

the letter of introduction and told him that I had friendly

greetings for him from Mr. Braun in New York. Mr.

Wienhold thanked us quite cordially, and asked how

Mr. Braun and his family were getting on. "Would

you not like to read his letter immediately?" I asked.

"Yes, indeed," he replied, "if you [will] permit [me]."

After he had read the letter, he seemed almost more

friendly than before and said that he knew now how we

came to take our long trip. He soon asked if we would

excuse him a moment, as he wished to call 7 his wife and

daughter. His son had 8
just gone to a lecture. " I am

quite charmed by his kindness," said Erich to me after

the Professor had left the room.

8
^amt(ic Sienfjolbk

*
sing., 14.

6
15. follow German model.

7
f)olen.

8 ind. discourse.
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17. Det Befud?

fam er mit grau itnb od)ter guritrf. ,,3dj mocfyte

end) 5tt)d junge )erren au3 5(merila uorftellen," fagte er gn ben

Damen. freut un fefyr, @ie fennen 511 (ernen," fagten

biefe, roorauf $arl unb rid) erttnberten:
, f an^ auf iinfrer

2)anrt fragte ber ^rofeffor, too bte greunbe logierten, unb

ob fie fdjon eine ^enfion gefunben fatten. ff
err 33raun

fc^retbt, bafe ie in einer beutfc^en gamilte luofynen mdcfjten,

mo ie u ettca 90 6i^ 100 SD^. ^enfton befommen fonnten,"

fagte er.
ff $ftun, irtr fjaben etn paar fletne 3^mme^ fre if u^b

njenn ie anberetuo fein llnterfommen finben, fo fonnten <Ste

melleid^t bet iin^ fiirlteb ne^men." ^!arl unb rid) Dcrftdjertcn

i^m g(eid), ba^ fie bann gar ntd)t erft anber^njo fud)en rooll-

ten, unb bafe fie fic^ freuen triirben, ba toofynen u biirfen.

,,@ut f

"
fagte ber ^rofeffor, ,,bann troflen nnr einmal fefjen,

toie ^)eutfd)(anb unb 2(meri!a fid) t)ertragen."

ff
ie ftjoflen auc^ tiidjtig arbetten, nic^t luafyr?" fiigte er

fjingu. frSa r
fair njollen fo t)iel 2)eutfcf) njie moglic^ (ernen,"

antnjortete ^arl. ,,Unb fo bie( ft)ie moglid) iiber beutfd)e ite=

ratur
f efc^idjte unb (Bitten," fiigte rid) fyinju. , f d)on,"

entgegnete ^rof. SSienboIb, ff
meine 23ib(iotf)ef ftef)t Sfjnen ^nr

35erfugung. $lud) fonnten <Sie t)ieHeid)t einmal metne ^(affcn

auf bem @t)mnafium bcfud)en, ober mit meinem <2ol)ne ctnigc

offentlid)e llnberfittit^oorlefungen. S3i^ gum nddjften

17. 1. 2Ba jagt man, menn man gmei ^erfoncn mit cinauber befannt

mocl)t? 2. 2Ba8 jagcn biefe? 3. 3Ba8 fragte ^Srof. SBien^oIb? 4, 3Bo

rtJotlten bie ^reunbe tuo^nen? 5. SBariim iroHten fte je^t feine anbere

6. SSarum njoUten fte tucijtig arbeiten ? 7. 2Ba bot i^nen ber

feffor an?
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17. The Call (concluded).

Now he brought his wife and daughter with [him]

and introduced us to them. They told us that they were

glad to make our acquaintance, and of course we answered

that the pleasure was all on our side.

" Where are you staying?" Mr. Wienhold then asked.

" You would like to live in a German family, Mr. Braun

writes me." "
Yes," I responded,

"
if we could get board

and rooms at about 90 to 100 M. a month. 1 As yet we

have not looked for any."
2 The professor told us that we

might make the best of it with them if we could find no

accommodations elsewhere, for they had two small rooms

vacant. " Then we shall not seek 3
elsewhere," I said im-

mediately. "We are glad to_be_permittedj:o_live
4 with

you." "Very well," replied Mr. Wienhold, "I believe Ger-

many and America will be able to get along together."
" Mr. Braun writes that you would like to work hard,"

he added. I told him that we wished to learn as much
German as possible. "And as much as possible about

German literature, history and customs," added Erich.

"
Perhaps you can visit my classes in the Gymnasium

sometimes," said the professor. "At any rate, it will be

possible for you to hear some public lectures^atJ;he_

University with my son, and of course we shall all be glad

to help you at any time. My library is at your disposal,

too," he added.

"When will you begin to work?" Prof . Wienhold now

asked. "We should like to begin immediately, injmler^
that 5 we [may] make considerable progress by next se-

17. * the month; 22 a. 2
4Qa. 3

pres. tense. 4 toobneit Jit bitrfett.

6 barait.
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fter toerben @tc bebeutenbe gortfdjritte gemadjt fyaben unb

fonnen fid) bann immatriMieren laffcn. .)eute Sftadjmittag

laffen 8ie Sfyre @ad)en Horn ofpi f)o(en, unb morgen fonnen

(Ste anfangen, fid) mil unferer beutfcljen @e[d)id)te ticrtraut ^u

madden."

2)tefe freunbttd^e 5Iufnaf)me toar ben greunben gan iinuer-

^offt, unb fie fiifylten fic^ ber guten gamtlte SSten^otb fetjr

uerbunben.

18. rtci?s Brief,

Setp5tg f
b. 3. Suit 1905.

Sieber alter an^ !

(ben f)abe id^ einen langen SBrief an corg gefd^rteben, ber

etgentltcf) auc^ fitr 3)ic^ beftimmt ift. 2)e^l)alb friegft u bte3-

mat nur etn paar 3dkn ;
ba^ ndc^fte 3J?aI fctjretbe \dj bir ben

35rtef unb @eorg bte paar Qakn.
28te 2)u t)on @eorg erfaljren ttrirft, finb rt)tr nad) einer cru-

feerft tntereffanten Uberfat)rt gludltc^ in eipig angefommen.

^)ier fjaben ftnr ba liicf ge^abt, in einer fefyr nettcn unb ge-

bitbeten gamilie t)oUe ^enfion gu befommen. 2Bir fpredjen

immer S)eutfc unb toerben balb ec^te 2)eut|d)e fein. & gc=

fcillt un^ fyter fel)r. 3c^ mod^te nur
f $)u fonnteft aucf) babei

fein. $ie(e ritBe an @uc^ alle.

3n alter greunbfdjaft
ctn rid).

8. 2Ba8 ttjottten bic ^reunbc im nadjften emefter madden ?

fie anfangeu 311 arbeitcn?

10. SBcIc^cn etnbrucf madjte ^Jrof. 2Bicn^oIb freunblirf)e Stufnatime

auf jt ?

18. i. Sarum fd^rtcb (Sric^ cincu fo furgen 8rtcf an ^an? 2. 3n
nja8 fiir cincr gamilic Ijaben bie ^rcimbc ^3cnfton bc!ommen? 3.

ifi cin center 2)eutfrf)er?
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mester," I responded. "You know we wish to enter the

University then." "Very well, gentlemen," he said, "you
can have 6

your things brought from the Hospice this

afternoon. To-morrow we [shall] begin to make you
familiar with our German legends and history."

" Would you have expected such a friendly reception ?"

I asked Erich after we had taken leave. " No, it was

quite unexpected," he replied.
" We are certainly already

greatly indebted to the family."

18. Erich's Letter.

LEIPZIG, July 3, 1905.
Dear old George :

We arrived 1

only
2
yesterday in Leipzig, but I have

already become a regular German. Karl and I speak

nothing but 3 German with each other
;
to be sure, it is

a pretty bad German, but it is (a) good practice, and we

are really quite proud of 4 our pronunciation. Of course

we always speak German with [the] Wienholds.
6 Professor

Wienhold understands English and speaks it very well,

but he knows that we came to Germany to learn German,
and so refuses to speak even^a^word

6
[of] English

with us. He is a splendid man, large and strong, with

fair hair and blue eyes, a typical German. His wife is

also very nice, but, as you can imagine, it is the daughter
who interests us especially. She is just of 7 our age, very

pretty and kind, but also very bashful. But I hope that

her bashfulness will disappear gradually. Her brother

6 have brought = bringcn laffen.

18. iperf., 27.
2

erjl.
3 ttl. *

auf (with ace.).
5

15.
6
audj nur

7 tn.
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is a few years
8 older than we and studies philology at 9

the University. He belongs to one of the scientific fra-

ternities, and has promised to introduce us to his frater-

nity-brothers and to take us with him occasionally when

he goes to^the^evening-gatherings.
10

19. Erich's Letter (continued*).

We had 2 a beautiful and interesting passage. The first

days were very stormy, but neither Karl nor I became

sea-sick. But the others ! Good heavens ! We enjoyed

ourselves, however, even^though
3 the others had rather

remained 4 on land. The storm was really magnificent.

The great waves threatened to swallow up the ship, and

the wind howled through the rigging as if
[a]

thousand

devils were shrieking. Then the sea became smooth

again and the sea-sick [passengers] reappeared on deck.

But the first day
6
they still looked very pale.

We saw 2
only a few ships on^the^way. Several passed

us in the night, but we always slept so well that we heard

of^it
6
only

7 on the next day. Indeed, we did 2 almost

nothing but 8
kill-time.

9

We arrived in Plymouth Harbor early one morning.
There we saw England for the first time. In the after-

noon we saw France. Land was in sight almost the

whole day : at first we could see the English, later the

French coast. In the evening we saw lights to the left

and right. There lay Dover on the one side, Calais on

the other. The next day,
5 we sailed past the little island

8
ace., 22 a. 9

auf.
10

auf Me $netpe.

19. ^ortfetjung.
2
perf.

8 tt)enn. . . . and).
4
pluperf. subj.

6
acc.,

22 a, or an with dat. 6 bat)on. 7
erft.

8 al. 9 tie 3*tt totgefcfylagen.
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of Helgoland, and landed in Cuxhaven (at) about half

past three o'clock.

2O. Erich's Letter (concluded*).

From Cuxhaven we went 2 to Hamburg in a special

train. We should have liked to remain 3 here a few days
to take a look at the city, but determined to go on to

Leipzig immediately. We enjoyed
4 ourselves very [much]

yesterday. After we had everything in order, we went

through an old part_ofJ:heJ:own to the Thiiringerhof, a

picturesque building
5 at least four centuries old. Here

[there] is an excellent restaurant, frequented especially

by students. At a table opposite to us sat many with

white caps. They smoked and drank enough,
6 but seemed

to be more quiet and polite than (the) most of us Ameri-

can students.

After (the) dinner, we took a walk through the city,

going past
7 the Post Office to ask if letters had 8 come

for us. You can imagine how glad we were to find a

whole heap [of] letters and papers.

To-day we called on the Wienholds and found that we
can live with them. From now on until Christmas, we

intend 9 to work hard.6 We wish to read a great deal of

German. At first we shall begin with fairy-tales, legends

and thatJdnd^of easy reading. Then we shall read 10 the

classics and important works on 11
literature, history, and

customs. We intend 9 also to write many compositions.

20. ^djluft.
2
fdfjren.

3
pluperf. subj. with adv. gem.

4
perf.

6 dat.

in apposition.
6
tii(i)ttg.

7
32a.

8
perf. subj., 3oa.

9
ttioHeit. 10

pres.

or ttjottcn ftrir . . . lefen.
u

iiber.
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For^this
12 we have the same plan as for our reading:

first come the easy
13

[things], then the difficult 13
[ones].

Now I must close. With kindest regards
14 to 15

your

parents, I remain,
Your old friend,

ERICH.

21. The Day's Program.
1

LEIPZIG, Nov. 28, 1905.
Dear Father :

You would undoubtedly be glad
2 to know exactly how

we spend our days here in the "Fatherland." Well then,

I will give you an exact, if
3 somewhat prosaic, account.

As we usuallygo to bed quite late, we do not get up any^
too 4

early. (At) about eight o'clock, breakfast is brought

to 5 our room. This consists merely of coffee and rolls.

After (the) breakfast Erich and I go to Prof. Schmidt's

lecture on German Literature in the Eighteenth Century
and Prof. Meyer's lecture on Phonetics. These are both

very interesting, but one gets pretty hungry in J:hejnean-
time. Therefore our second, or "fork breakfast," tastes

very good when we come home at 1 1. For 6 this second

breakfast we have sandwiches and cold meat, with a bot-

tle of beer. Then we return to 7 the University or, some-

times,
8
go to the9 Museum to see the paintings and statues.

At I.3O
10 dinner is ready, with soup,roast pork, potatoes,

salad and something good for 11 dessert. Of course we al-

ways have beer, for that takesjthe^place^of (the) water in

this country. After (the) dinner we sometimes take 12 a

12
f)ierfiir.

13
adj. neut. sing., i. 14 the heartiest greetings.

** an

(with ace.).

21. l
SBerlauf be age.

2
pres. cond. 8 ttenn aiid).

4
afl3ii.

8
auf.

6
ya.

7
nad).

8 43b.
9 in. 10 balb jttei. "gum.

12
ntad)en.
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little nap, but generally we read or chat with the Wien-

holds, or listen while Frau Wienhold plays duets with

Hans, or Fraulein Wienhold sings to her mother's accom-

paniment. Then we all go walking [for] anjiour^or^so
13

through the Rosental or along^the^river
14 to Connewitz.

At four or five o'clock we drink coffee, either in some

restaurant on our walk or at home. Generally some

acquaintances of the Wienholds come [in], and then we

22. The Day's Program (concluded).

Yesterday it was very cold, and we spent the afternoon

skating
1 on a little skating-rink in one of the suburbs.

Usually, however, we have a lecture on French literature

on Monday afternoon.

For^(the)
2
supper, which comes at seven or eight, we

have mostly sausage or sliced^cold^meats with salad, and

tea or beer. Of course (the) cheese is never missing.

We have not^yet
3
been_ablej:o_accustomj3urselves

4

to 5
all the German dishes, and blood-pudding and some

kinds [of]
cheese are still a little too much for us.

At least two or three times a 6 week there^is
7 a per-

formance of some fine opera or play at^the
8
theater,and in

that case we have supper earlier, for the performance

begins at seven or sometimes at six. We students get

our seats very cheap, and so are able to go .to the thea-

ter quite often.

After the performance we go to 9 some restaurant or

13 etroa eine Stunbe. 14 am ^(u enticing.
15 ein tunbrfien plaufcern.

22. 1 mit (Sdjtittfc&uljtanfen, 32 g.
2
}iun.

3
nod) nicfjt, after nn$.

*un . . . getobfynen fbnnen. 6 an. 6 the. 7 e3 gibt.
8 im. 9 in (with ace.)-
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cafe, generally the Thiiringerhof ,
to get a little lunch and

to discuss the play or opera and the playing of the va-

rious actors.

Twice a 10 week we go to the meetings
n of the Modern^

Philology Club,
12

for,
13 as I wrote you, I have become a

member. These meetings are very interesting and are

the most characteristic [feature] of our life Jiere.
14

[At]

some other time 1 must describe one to you. We go at

8 o'clock and get
15 home well, I think I'djsetterjiot^

say
16 when.

You can see then how occupied we are and how many
opportunities we have for^learning

17 German. But now

I must close this schedule-like letter and set^about
18 my

reading. With much love to you all,

[Yours] (Your loving son),
KARL.

23. Christmas at [the] Wienholds.

"Would you like [to go]
1
down^town

2 with [me]

to-morrowjnornmg
3

?
"

asked Mr. Wienhold one day

shortly before Christmas, turning
4 to his young Ame-

rican friends. "
Day^afterJ:o-morrow is Christmas, and

we should have the tree to-morrow in order to decorate

it for (the) Christmas Eve." Of course the friends were

glad to accompany their host, and the next morning the

three went down town together to make their purchases

and to choose a tree.

10 the. u
@ifcungen.

12 bcr 9?eupf)ifo(ogifcf)e herein. 1S omit comma.
U

l)teftge3 eben. 15 fommen. 16
icl) jage tieber nidjt.

17
gu lerneit, 320.

18
beginnen.

23. J 3ib. 2 in Me @tat>t. 3
niorgen fritfj, 43 a. 4

tnbetn, sab.
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Everyone (whom)
5

they met was quite laden with

packages ; wagons rolled through the streets, stopping
6

here and there to deliver packages, and one felt that a

holiday was close at hand.

It seemed as if the markets and squares had become 7

little evergreen forests, for trees were standing every-

where.
" How interesting it would be 8

if one could 8 follow

each single tree into the house which it is to 9
adorn,"

said Karl. "
Yes, but that would demand 10 too much

time," replied Herr Wienhold. " There are thousands of

them. No German family would dispense with its tree.

Even where there are n no little children in the house, the

adults rejoice in the tree as if they had become 7 children

again. If you walk through the streets this evening,

you will see the trees shining out 12
everywhere through

the windows of the countless dwellings. It is as if one

we^e in fairyland."

After all the Christmas^presents had been purchased
and the tree brought home, the whole family set^about^

adorning^it.
13

Tinsel, glass balls, gilded walnuts, apples,

etc., not to forget the many colored candles, were put up-

on it. Then it was left to itself in the Christmas^room
and no one was^permitted

14 to see it. In 15 the evening
Herr Wienhold disappeared for 16 a few minutes

;
then a

signal was given, Herr Wienhold opened the folding doors,

and there stood the tree, [with] all its candles lighted.

After the first "Ah!" of admiration and pleasure, and

6
iQa. 6

32a.
7
pluperf . subj.

8
pret. subj., sob, i. 9

jottetu
10

pres.

cond., sob, i and Note i. n
e8gtbt.

12
3ae.

18
ftcf) baran madden ...

M
biirfcn.

16 an. 16
auf.
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while the tree was shedding its soft light through the room,

Fraulein Wienholcl went to 17 the piano, and all joined

in with her as she sang the German Christmas song, "O
Tannenbaum." After 18 this song and a few others were

sung, the distribution of gifts began.
" How kind of you to give me a genuine American

fountain pen," exclaimed Fraulein Wienhold as she found

Karl's card in the first package which she opened.

"And what 19 a charming calendar," she said, turning
20 to

Erich to thank him for his gift.

But it would take too much time to describe all the

gifts. We must not forget, however, the handsomely
bound Schiller that 21 the Wienholds gave Karl, nor the

Heine that Erich received.

After 18 the distribution of gifts and after 18 the lights

of the Christmas tree had gradually burnt down, Frau

Wienhold brought in a huge punch-bowl from which a

delicious odorwas streaming. After 18 all honor had been

done 22 to the excellent drink, Frau Wienhold proposed

some music, and the evening was devoted to the singing
^

of folk_and_student songs,
24 with an occasional solo by

Fraulein Wienhold, who sang very beautifully, and by
her brother, who played the violin with a great deal of

expression.

23. "an. 18 4gh. 19
roeld) or ma fiir.

20 32b. 21 ben
22 one had done, 24 a. m

$2g. ^SSotf* unb tufeentenlieber, 8.
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[B.] Sriefe Letters.



3riefc.

I. 2ln t>erw>anfcte un^

1. eipgtg, b. 12. 92oo. 1905.

iebe Xante!

SBiUft $)u fo freunblid) fein mir umgefyenb bie 5Ibreffe

uon errn ^ranfe gu fenben ? 3d) tnufe an ifyn fc^reiben nnb

^abe gang nnb gar uergeffen, too er jeft too^nt.

TOt oieten riifeen an S)id) nnb On!e(

2)ein 2)id) liebenber 9?effe

e t n r t d).

2. Seipgtg, 10. Xll.f 1905.

Sieber alter arl!

^annft S)u morgen gum 9lbenbbrot gu un^ fommen?

SQJeine Soufine au SDre^ben ift je^t bei un auf S5efud) unb

id) toeifs toot)[ f bafe fie 3)tr gefallen toirb, ba fie fetjr pbfd) ift

unb grofeartig Sllamer fpielt.

2)etn alter

3. Setpgtg, b. 10. eg. 1905.

Steber alter grt^!

.gergltcfien 2)anf fitr bie lieben^toitrbige (Sinlabung, bie id)

natiirlic^ mit greuben anneljme. 5luf bie Soufine bin id) fefyr

gefpannt. 9J?tt beften ^rufeen an bie 2)einigen

* In directing the envelope, always give full titles of person addressed :

|>errn $rof. $>t. fiubtorig d^mtbt,

r. 140 ".

f The Roman numerals are often used instead of the names of the month.
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Letters.*

I. To Relatives and Friends.

1. LEIPZIG, Nov. i4th, 1905.!

[My] dear Uncle: 2

I have just received your (dear) letter, in which you
ask me to send you Miss Miiller's address by return

mail. I am very sorry that I haven't it
3
any longer, but

I hope to get it from my friend Hans, and in that case

I shall send it to you immediately.
Yours as ever,

4

MAX.

2. LEIPZIG, Dec. 16, 1905.

[My] dear Clara :
5

My cousin is coming to-morrow. You remember

that I told you how magnificently he plays [the] violin.

Well, to-morrow, after supper, we [are to] have music and

some of our friends are coming. Of course we expect

you and Hans, and I have told my cousin that you would

accompany him.

[A] thousand greetings to you and yours,

Your loving

HEDWIG.

3. LEIPZIG, Dec. 16, 1905.
Dear Hedwig :

Thank you [a]
thousand times for the kind invita-

tion. I am very glad that I shall hear your cousin play.

1 22 a, Note. 2 iob. 8 i6. 4 2Bie immer 2)ein. 5
$larcf)en.

* In these letters, follow dating, punctuation and style of German model.
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4. Berlin, b. 8. (Sept. 1905.

Sieber err ^rofeffor!

$)a id) nad)ften S)ien3tag iiber aKe fafjre unb bort be*

quern einen $ug itberfd)lagen farm, fo roiirbe e mir eine grofte

greube fetn, @ie unb %()re grau emaf)lin toieber^ufeljen.

Swollen @te olfo bte greunbltdjfett fyaBen, mic^ gu benad)rid)=

ttgen, 06 @te bann 511 aufe ftnb unb 06 Sfjnen metn 33e|ud)

nt(^t ungelegen fommt? gall^ e3 Sf)nen utd)t pat, fo fagcn

@ie e^ nur aufrid)tig. 2)aun !onnen tutr un etn anberes

9}?at fct)cn. 9)?tt ben beften ru^en aud) feiten^ meiner grau

an @te unb Sfjre gran emaf)(tn uerbletbe tc^

gan ergebener

au( Corner.

n. Hn ferner

1. Setpgig, ben 31 [ten 3)ej. 1905.

3um Satjre^raec^fel modjte id) St)nen meine tjerjUc^ften

(udttmnfdje fenben. 9)coge S^nen ba neue ^safyr nur

bringen, unb ebenfo grofee (Srfolge tt)te ba3 bergangene !

Qu gtetd)er Qeit moc^te ic^ 3f)nen nod^ntQl^ metnen

Itdjften ^)anf au^fpredjen fur Sfyr freunbltd^e^ (Sntgegenfominen

unb bte anregenben tunben
f nje(d)e td in Sfyren SSorlcfiuigcn

fotDte im ^reife Stiver tuerten gamtlte tierbrad^t fyabc. ^sd)

tDerbe bte fdjonen 2lbenbe gern im ebdd)tnt^ ben)af)ren, be*

fonberiS tcenn t^ britben in bem fernen Sanbe bin unb nidjt

meljr etegen^eit tjabe, fo f(^one 9}?ufif u I)6ren unb an fo

anregenben UnterfjaUungen tei^unefymen. Sc fann S^ncn

t)erftdern f
ba @ie fe()r niel getan I)aben r

mir ben 5(ufent()a(t

in $)eutfd)lanb angeneijrn unb luertuotl u madden, unb
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But can't someone^else
1
accompany him ? I am afraid

to try it.

(With the heartiest greetings,)

Your loving

KLARCHEN.

4. BERLIN, Sept. 12, 1905.

My dear Professor Busse :

2

I^havejust heard 3 that you are going to Stralsund

next Wednesday, via Berlin. New you know that you
owe us a visit, and since it will be possible for you to

wait over a train, we^arejsurely^counting^upon^seeing
4

you and your wife. We shall be at home Wednesday
and have no other engagement. You will not inconven-

ience us at all. Can you let me know by
5
Sunday

whether we shall have the pleasure of having you with 6

us ? My wife sends^kindest^regards
7

[to] you both

Hoping
8 to see you soon, I remain

Sincerely yours,*

WALTHER VOGT.

n. To more distant Acquaintances.

i. HEIDELBERG, Dec. 31, 1905.

Dear Professor Schmidt :

I should like to send you my heartiest congratula-

tions upon
10

your fiftieth birthday. [To] how few has

(the) time brought so much good
n and so many suc-

cesses! May you
12 remain well, and may you live to

1
jemanb anber.8. 2 ieber ^>crr ^Brofeffor !

8 As a rule avoid beginning
letters with 3d). Begin here : Soeben fyabe id) gefjbrt.

*
redjnen ttnr

ftdjer barauf . . . ju feljen.
6 bt8. 6

bet. 7
lafjt . . . f)erjttd)jt

8
32 b. 9 Follow German model. 10

3n.
n i. ^

2ft5gen @ie.
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id) ben beutfcfjen (Sfyarafter unb bag beutfd)e emiit nod) (jofyer

fcrjatje, feitbem id) bag liicf gefiabt, ie fennen 511 lernen.

9fttt ben beften riifjen an @ie, oerefyrter ^err ^rofeffor,

tme and) an Sfjre gran emafydn, t)erb(eibe id), mil ber

ten ^odjacfjtung

ergebener

Mraufe.

2. (a)

^rofeffor SBrann unb ^rau beefyren fid), errn S)r.

gum etnfacfjen 5lbenbbrot auf onnabenb ben 13ten Sanuar

eingulaben.

Sei^aig, b. 8. 3an. 1906.

U. 51. SB.
*

w
SDr. gtfdjer bebauert fefjr, bafe eg ifym toegen Unnjol)(feing

unmogltc^ ift r
ber liebengttwrbtgen (Sinlabung t)on |)errn unb

gran cfjmibt golge ^u (etften.

b. 9. I. 1906.

3. SDreSben, ben 15 ten 2)eg. 1905.

@ef)r geefjrte gran!

Ijierburctj mocijte id) @ie ergebenft bitten, a(g 2)^itg(ieb

beg gef(^aftgfu{)renben 5(ugfd)uffeg in unferem herein gn fun*

gieren. 3Btr tjoffen in biefem 2>af)re Diet 9^eneg im herein ^u

Deranftalten, unter anberem eine erie Don 35ortragen uon be-

beutenben @d)rtftftellern. @ie njiirben gerotjs t)iel greube an

ber Arbeit im Stomitee ftaben, rt)enn mandjeg auct) ^iemticrj nn=

intereffant unb ^eitraubenb fein mag. Sd^ fyoffe aber fefjr,

t)re 3e^t erlauben U)irb biefeg

*Um Slntttiort toirb gebeten.
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present the world other works [such] as your "History of

German Literature," which I am now reading for the 1

third time.

On^this^occasion
2 I wish to express (to you) my

thanks again for all your kindness. Your friendly in-

terest has helped me greatly, and I have much appreci-

ated it. I hardly need to tell you how inspiring the

hours have been which I have spent at your house and

in your lecture-room. Thanking
3
you and congratula-

ting
3
you again,

4 I remain, with kindest regards to

Mrs.^Schmidt,
5

Yours very sincerely,

HEINRICH KRAUSE.

2. (a)

Mrs. Korner requests the pleasure of Mr. and Mrs.

Braun's company at dinner next Thursday evening, Jan-

uary the eighteenth.

LEIPZIG, January twelfth, 1906.

Mr. and Mrs. Braun are delighted to^be

accept
6 Mrs. Korner's kind invitation for Thursday.

LEIPZIG, January thirteenth, 1906.

3. HANOVER, April 14, 1906.

Dear Sir: 7

As [a] member of the executive committee of the

Women's^Club^of^Hanover,
8

I have the honor to re-

quest you to give a lecture 9 before our club this summer.

1
gum.

2
23et biefer elegentjeit.

3 3ab. 4
nodjmat.

5
31jre grail e*

ntaljUn.
6
anneljmen 311 fonnen. 7

@et)r geeljrter err.
8

$11 ^amtooer.
9 einen 3Sortrag fatten.
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men. <Ste raiirben baburd) mid) rate and) ben gangen herein

511 grojjem SDanfe Derbinben.

ergebene

SWcta SWfillcr

geb.

HI. <5efd?aftsbrtefe.

1. Hamburg, b. 1. Suit 1905.

Dtto Sraun in Bremen.

permit erfudje id) @ie, mir umgefjenb etn SBer^eidjmss

S5er(age^ iiberfenben gu raotlen. ^d) moc^te and) ^u

g(etd)er $eit fragen, ob @ie bet pihtttltdjer ^Be^atjlung etjentuell

Biabatt geraci^ren roitrben.

2. Bremen, b. 10. Suit 1905.

efjr geeljrter ^>err !

S^ tetle S^uen ergebenft mil, ba& id) bie t)on 3l)nen

befteKten $iid)er eben an @ie abgefc^icft Ijabe. S)te er-

raitnfd)te (Soet^eau^gabe fjaben rair antiquarifc^ nid)t Dorrattg

unb ^aben fie aud^ nirgenb^ auftretben fonnen. S)er ^?rcic^

unierf^ieb ift aber }o gerutg, bag rair un3 erlaubt ^aben S()ncn

bie neue 2lugabe gleid) mitu|enben. 5a^- ^e a^er Snr

nid)t genetgt ftnb f fo ftnb rair gern berett r biefelbc

Snbem id) l)offe f ba^ @te un3 balb tnit

neuen ^luftragen beefyren raerben, t)erbletbe id) mtt uor^iiglid^er

1 1 o 33 r a u n.
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I know that you have many other duties, and that your
time does not permit you to do everything that you
wouM otherwise gladly take^upon yourself.

1 Still I

hope very [much] that you will grant us an evening, and I

assure you that the whole club would feel itself greatly

indebted to you.
Yours most sincerely,

2

ELSA MULLER (ne'e FISCHER).

III. Business Letters.

1. BREMEN, July 10, 190$.

Mr. Gustav Wienhold,
2

Bremen.
Dear Sir :

In my letter of the 3d inst.3 I begged you to send

me your bill by return mail. As I have not yet received

it, and as I leave Bremen this evening, I shall have to

ask you to send further communications to [the] en-

closed address.

Respectfully yours,

KARL SCHNEIDER.

2. COLOGNE, May 10, 1905.

Mr. Heinrich Miiller,

Dresden.

Dear Sir :

I regret to be obliged to inform you that we do

not^have_in_stock at_present,_second-hand,
4 the books

which you ordered in your letter of the I3th. We can

1
auf ftdj nef)men.

2 imitate German model. 3
b. 2JI. (= bieje 2Jio

nat8).
4
antiquarifrf) nicfyt oovratig fjaben, at end of sentence.
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IV.

1. Sunge )ame, toelcfje nad) SDiftat perfett beutftf) unb

engltfdj attf ber 9ftaftf)tne fc^rei6t f
bet gutem (Mjalt gefudjt.

Dfferten unter S

21ngabe aHe3 9M()eren an

. S e e ( e & ( o.

SDre^ben, $otbamerftr. 10.

2. Simger 5Imert!aner, tubent a. b. Untoerfttat, fitd^t

t)oUe ^enfton mil gamtlienanfc^Iufe unb elegenfjeit p bettt*

fdjer Unter()altung in gebtlbeter gamifie. Offerten mtt

angaoen unter 3E 713 an bie jpcbitton be^
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furnish them new with five per cent discount from the

list price, or, if you prefer to wait until we can obtain

them second-hand, we shall be pleased to send them to

you as soon as possible.

Hoping that you will honor us with your order, we
remain

Very truly yours,

NEUMANN & WINTER.

IV. Advertisements.

1. [A] young German, who is desirous of 1

perfecting

himself in^English,
2 wishes to exchange lessons with

American or English student.

2. Young American^lady, pupil in the conservatory,

wishes 3 board and room in cultured German family.

Opportunity for German conversation and family life

desired.

3. Young men,
4

(who are) able to correspond in Eng-

lish,
5
French, and German, [will] find excellent positions

with good salary. Applicants must be able to use 6 the

typewriter and follow dictation perfectly. Address re-

plies to X 53, Journal Office.7

1 use pret. subj. of mogen.
2 im (Snglijdjen.

' seeks.

5
(ouf) engltfd).

' write on. 7 Follow German model for whole sentence-





Ceil Part Second.

JHdrcfyen unb Sagen Tales and Legends.



2TTdrc^cn unb

A. iergefd)td)tett,

1. iEinlettung,

Unter ben atten @ermanen, ttne bet ben prtmtttDen 9ftenfd)en

iiberf)aupt, ttmren efd)id)ten, bie t)on Xieren fjanbelten, attge~

mem beliebt. S)tc einfadjen Sftaturlinber, $um grofcen Xetl

Sager ober Bitten, ful)Iten ftc^ mit ben Xieren nafye t)ertt)anbt

unb erlannten bte ^Bor^iic;e ttirer tDtlben Q^ritber an. :)enn

ftarfer al bet 9J?enfd) ift ber 53ar, fc^netter ber a)e, itnb

fd^taiter ber guc^^. $Inc!j ber Seben^^tDed betber, ber S

fc^en itnb Sttere, n;ar wtgefafyr berjelbe, namltd) fief)

u Derfcfjoffen itnb fid) Dor 5einben 511 fc^it^en.

^)iefe a(ten tergefd)td)ten ober -fabetn itjaren

toeber btbalttfc^ nod) fatirtfc^ ; fie toaren einfadje

h;e(d)e bte ^aitpteigenfdjQften ber oerfdjtebenen Xtere barftefl^

ten. 3n btefen (55efd)ic^ten fyanbeln nnb fpredjen bte Xiere lute

3#enfd)en f berfe^ren fogar oft nut ben 9J?enfd)en; bod) e^ be-

t)a(t babet jebe Xier feine d)araftenfttfd)e igenfc^aft. 2)er

33cir tft immer gntmitttg aber plump, ber $8olf bo^arttg aber

burnm, ber 3ud)3 fd)(ait f u.fju.*

pater merben btbafttfdje unb fatirifd)e (entente etngeffoc^-

ten. S)te3 tft ber got! in bem befannten ^ierepo^ ff
9f?cincfe

gud)3," tt)e(c^e tm ^ittetalter fe^r beliebt ftar. 9?oc^ fpater

t)Qt fid) ber grofje ^)id)tcr @oetf)e fur btefe3 Xierepo^ tntereffiert

unb e3 u einem ^ationalgebidjt be^ beutfdjen ^olfeio gemac^t.

* unb jo lueiter.
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Tales and Legends.

A. ANIMAL STORIES.

1. Introduction.

The old Teutons had many stories treating
1 of animals.

Such stories are generally beloved among primitive

men,who are themselves2
children^of^nature. As hunters

and shepherds, they often had [the] opportunity of

seeing
3 their wild brothers and of appreciating their4 su-

perior qualities. They had often learned by experience

that the bear was stronger, the hare swifter, and the fox

shrewder than they themselves. Both 5 animals and 5

men seemed to have the same aim^in^life. This aim

was to protect themselves from enemies and to procure

food. Therefore the old Teutons felt closely related to

the animals and liked^to^hear
6 animal stories.

These old fables or stories were quite simple and not

at all didactic or satirical. In them 7 the animals often

have dealings with (the) men, and we find that they al-

ways act and speak like (the) men, but the animals always

preserve the same characteristic qualities. In all the

stories the wolf is wicked but stupid, the bear good-natured

but clumsy, and the fox shrewd.

In the middle ages an animal epic which is called

"Reynard the Fox" was greatly beloved. This is a col-

1. 1
32C.

2
4Qb. 8

3ae.
4 beren. 6

jott)o!)( . . . a!8 (aurf)).
6
gern

Ijijren.
Y 2)arin.

59
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lection of animal stories into which didactic and satirical

elements had already been introduced. At^a^later date

this epic interested the great poet Goethe, and it has

now become, in the form which he gave to it, a national

poem of the German people.

2. Reynard and Bruin.

Bruin the Bear was sent by Nobel the Lion, king of

the beasts, as [a] messenger to summon Reynard before

the court, where the latter was to defend himself after his

many misdeeds. The way was long and the bear was tired

as well as hungry and thirsty when he arrived before the

fox's castle. The gate was locked fast, but Bruin knew

that Reynard was at home. So he called out his mes-

sage and ordered the fox to follow him. Otherwise it

would cost Reynard his life, he added.

As soon as the fox had assured himself that the bear

was alone, he came out and said,
" Welcome, dear Uncle !

Pardon * me forgetting
2

you wait. I really intended to

go to court 3 to-morrow. I cannot take the trip to-day,

for I have eaten too much of a dish which does not

agree with me." Bruin then asked what that was, and

when the fox replied that it was honey, the bear said

that that was his favorite dish. " O, you
l are certainly

joking," replied the fox. "No," said Bruin, and added

that he would be greatly indebted to Reynard if he would

be kind enough to procure him some honey. "Very
well," said Reynard;

"
I know where a peasant lives who

2. 1 Use pronoun of familiar address in fables. 2
bafe id) . . ., 32 b;

perf. tense, 36 a, Note 3.
8
311 >ofe.
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has more honey than you have seen in your whole life.

I assure you that you will get enough." But Reynard
was -not thinking of the honey. He meant the blows

of the angry peasant.

3. Reynard and Bruin (concluded).

So the two set out and finally came to the peasant's

yard. Meanwhile it had grown dark, and the peasant

had gone to bed. There lay in the yard a huge oaken

tree trunk, into which the peasant, who was a carpenter,

had driven two large wedges in order to split it. On the

upper side the opening was already quite large.

Reynard led the bear thither and told him that there

was plenty of honey in the tree. "Just stick in your

head, but don't be too greedy and take too much," said

he. The bear could not contain himself, and thrust into

the cleft his fore-paws and his head as^far^as
* his ears.

As soon as the fox noticed this, he pulled out the wedges
and held the bear captive. (The) poor Bruin was quite

helpless. His head and paws hurt him fearfully, and he

howled so loudly and scratched so much with his hind-

paws that the peasant awoke and came running out 2 to

see what was the matter. When he saw the bear, he

called together other peasants, and (now) the whole crowd,

armed 3 with stones, clubs, axes, etc., rushed
4
into the yard

and began to belabor (the) poor Bruin. Meanwhile

Reynard stood at a safe distance and cried out,
" Don't

take too much, Bruin. Just be moderate." Soon the

bear could stand it no longer. Half dead, he tore his

8. J bi8 an (ace.).
2
32 f. 8 coxnes after etc. Mnv, order (after now).
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head and paws out of the cleft by^main force,
5 ran madly

through the crowd, threw himself into the river and thus

saved his life. When he had come to the shore again,

Reynard asked him how the honey had tasted and if he

had not forgotten something in his 6 haste.

4. Reynard and Isegrim.

Reynard once went walking in the country with Isegrim

the Wolf. The wolf was very hungry, and, when they
saw a rriare with a little colt, Isegrim begged Reynard to

go
l and ask if the mare would sell the colt and at 2 what

price. The mare said that she would sell it if the fox

would pay enough, and added that the price was written

on 3 her hind-toot. Reynard, however, who knew what

the mare meant, said he could not read, returned to the

wolf and told him that he had^not^been^able^to^learn
4

the price because he had^not^been^able^to^read
4

it.

Now the wolf went to the mare, for he could read and

was not a little proud of^this
6

[fact].
" How much does

the colt cost ?" he asked. " Please make it cheap." "The
sum is written upon my hind-foot," replied the mare.
"
Just let me see," said Isegrim. Thereupon the mare

lifted her foot from the grass. It had just been shod with

six new nails. Those 6 were the figures. As Isegrim came

nearer in order to read them, the mare kicked violently

and struck the wolf on^the^head.
7
(The) poor Isegrim fell

upon the ground and lay unconscious for an hour. After

he had recovered, the fox came to him and asked quite

c mit@ett)att. 6 the.

4, ityingeljen.
2
gu. *auf. 36 a, Note 3.

5
barcmf.

6 ba8. 7 au

ben
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innocently where the mare was and why he had taken

such^a
8
long after^dinner^nap.

5, Reynard as Judge.

A serpent once wished to creep through a hole in a

hedge before which a noose had been placed, but caught

itself in the latter, and would have died if a man had not

come in the nick of time. But before the man would

set the serpent free, he made l
it swear a solemn oath

that it would not injure him in any manner. Then the

two went on together, but soon the serpent grew very

hungry and wished to devour the man. The latter re-

proached it with ingratitude, but the serpent justified

itself with the proverb,
"
Necessity knows no law." 2

The man, however, proposed that they leave the mat-

ter to a third [person] who would judge them impartially.

Unfortunately they met two ravens first, and these two

judges condemned the man to death because they thought
that they would get something too.

But the man demanded another judge, for he consid*

ered it unjust to be condemned by robbers. Accordingly
all went on together until they met the bear and the wolf.

These two also asserted that hunger has no laws, and that

the serpent had the right to ki 1 ! the man. The latter

became extremely anxious, for he perceived that the ani-

mals had determined to devour him. One possibility of

escape remained. The man proposed that they go to

the lion, and promised to endure his fate without a word

8
einfc.

5. Ma (fen.
2 9?ot fennt feiu cbot.
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of complaint if he should lose his case again. The ani-

mals, thinking that the gentlemen of the court would

speak as they had done, consented, and the whole com-

pany set out for 3 the court.

6. Reynard as Judge (concluded}.

Arriving
1 at court, the company went immediately to

the king to lay the matter before him. The man related

how he had rescued the serpent from death and how the

ungrateful [animal] intended to kill him. He asserted that

it had completely forgotten his kindness and that it had

broken its oath. The serpent, on^the otherjiand, did

not deny anything, but said that (the) all-powerful hunger
had compelled it to act thus, and repeated its former

assertion that necessity knows no law.

The matter seemed very difficult to the lion. If the

man had not freed the serpent, the latter would have died.

On^the^other^hand, the lion had to admit the truth of

the proverb that the serpent had just uttered. In his

perplexity the lion sent for 2 the fox and told him that he

should pronounce judgment. Reynard had 3 the oppo-

nents repeat all that 4
they had said, but pretended^that

5

he could not decide which of the two was in the right

unless 6 he could see exactly how the man had freed the

serpent.

All went back to the place, and they bound the serpent

in the same manner as it was bound when the man found

6. 1
32 f, comes after court. 2

nacf).
8
Iaffen.

4
19 b, Note. 5 tun

al8 ob. 6
e fei benn, bafj.
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it "Now it is quite clear what is just," said Reynard.

Thereupon he turned to the man and said that he could

free <:he serpent from the noose again if he wished; if not,

he should let it hang there. Since the serpent had shown

itself faithless, the man should have the choice. This

judgment pleased the king very much, and every one

praised Reynard's cleverness. As^a_matter^ofj:ourse
7

the man did not set the ungrateful serpent free again.

7
elbftDerftanblidj.
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B.

1. <5inlettun$,

2)er lebenbtge, fromme Sftaturftnn unferer 5(fjnen bacfjte fid)

bie gan^e Sftatur, bte Sitfte, bie Xiefen ber (Srbc, bie SBdume

unb ^flan^en itnb bte ett)dffer betebt unb bel)err|d)t Don un=

fidjtbaren SBefen. 3)iefe SBefen fteflten fie fid) in menfdjen*

d()nttd)er eftalt bar. ^)a man benfelben {)b'()ere iD^adjt imb

^!raft giifc^rteb al^ bem 9J?enfd)en felbft unb fic^ t^nen gegen^

iiber o()nmcid)ttg f gugleid) aber Don tfjrem SStrfen abfjdngig

fiif)tte, fo fud)te man bte iibertrbifc^en 3Sefen burc^ @penben,

burd> petfe unb Xrant unb burd) ^Bitten fid) genetgt 3U

madden unb tfyren Seiftanb 511 erlangen.

9J^tt btefer 5(uffaffung Don ber 33elebt^ett ber D^atur Der=

banb fid) auf3 engfte bte Uber^eugung, bte fid) bet alien prtmt=

tiDen SBolfern ftnbet, ba bte eelen ber SBerftorbenen in ber

S^atur fortleben. ^)a^ furc^tbare 9id'tfel be^ obe Ib'ften fid)

btefe 9?aturftnber auf bte t{)nen junac^ft (tegenbe SBetfe, tnbem

fie bte eelen tl)rer Xoten in ber beiregten Suft, im 3Btnbe^-

fjaud) tuieber^uftnben glaubten. Xoben getraltige titrme i'tber

bie Sanber ba^tn, fo finb e bte d)aren ber eifter, bte a(3

ff
tDutenbe^ eer" ober al ,,tDi(be ^agb" burd) bte Suftba()in=

faufen. 5U^ eifter ber Xoten bitrfen fie nur be^ 9tadjt^ i()r

SSefen treiben. te Qeit ifyrer regften Xcittgfett finb bte rau()c-

ften SSinterncid^te, bie S53od)en, tuo bie Xage am furjeften,

bie 9?dd)te am (dngften finb unb bie SBinterfturnte am furd)t^

barften toiiten. Se geroattiger bie Stiirme toben, befio fnid)t=

barer tm'rb ba^ 3al)r f
unb tuer in biefen Xagen geboren rairb,

erfydlt bie abe, bie etfter u fefjen unb mil itjnen u

fefjren.
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B. THE DWARFS.

1. Introduction.

Our pious ancestors had a strong feeling^forjiature.

They imagined all^nature
1

peopled by invisible beings of

human form. These beings governed the breezes, the

depths of the earth, the trees, the plants, and all bodies

of water. To them men ascribed a superhuman might
and considered themselves powerless against them, but,

at the same time, dependent upon them. By^means^of

offerings of food or drink and by prayers they therefore

sought to gain their help.

They were also convinced that the souls of the dead

continued^to^live in nature. This conception is closely

connected with the thought that all nature is animated;

it is found in the childhood of all peoples. They believed

that the souls of the deceased were to^be^found
2
in the

breath of the wind, for in this manner these children

of nature solved the dreadful riddle of death.

Hosts of spirits rush through the air when mighty
storms sweep over the land, and then one speaks of

the "wild hunt." Being
3

spirits of the dead, they are

permitted to be abroad only at night. In the middle

of winter, when we have the shortest days, the longest

nights, and the most fearful storms, they are most

active, for that is the time when 4 the souls of the dead

celebrate their great festival, and rush through the air in a

wild chase. People
5 believed that the 6

fiercer the storms

were in winter, the 7 richer would be the subsequent

1 tie gonje SRatur. 2
ag.

3 ba ftc . . ., 32b.
4

tt>o.
6 man. 6

je.
7
bcfto.
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harvests. The gift of seeing
8 and conversing with spirits

was given
9 to him^who

10 was born in these days.

2. Introduction (Concluded}.

On the belief that all nature is animated is based the

conception of a great host
[of]

elfin beings. These are

active everywhere, in air and water, in wood and field,

in mountain and valley, in house and yard, and are the

representatives of the silent forces of nature.

Among these the dwarfs .are favorite beings in (the)

popular superstition, occurring
1 in countless legends and

fairy tales. They dwell deep in the heart of the moun-

tains, where they dig gold and silver. Surpassing all

human artists in skill,
2

they fashion precious golden orna-

ments, and forge splendid weapons and wonderful vessels.

They are tiny men, usually old, with long, white beards,

and dressed in coarse, gray linen, their large heads

covered with a peaked cap. They usually possess a cap

of^darkness by which they can make themselves invisi-

ble. In the mountains they have a kingdom which is

governed by kings just as human kingdoms are governed

by human kings. Often one hears music faintly sound-

ing in the valleys; then the dwarfs are celebrating some

festival with dance[s] and banqueting. As guardians of

the mountain^depths, the dwarfs are owners of the im-

measurable treasures that slumber there. They are not al-

ways helpful to mankind, but are sometimes treacherous

and cruel. In the earlier legends the dwarfs are usually

larger and more heroic than the little mannikins of later

10
berjenige, ber (or

2. a
32 a. 2 In (an) skill all human artists surpassing (use part. here).
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popular^superstition and of our well known fairy tales.

The difference^in^character of the two groups of dwarfs

may be recognized
3 in the following tales.

3. The Goblins.

A shoemaker had, by no fault of his own, become so

poor that at last he had nothing left but leather for a sin-

gle pair [of]
shoes. So he cut out the shoes in the even-

ing, intending to work at them on the next morning.

And as he had a good conscience he calmly went to bed,

commended himself to (the dear) God and fell asleep. On

the next morning, after he had said his prayers and \vas_

about^to
1 sit down to his task, he noticed a pair [of] finely

worked shoes upon his table. He was astonished and did_

not know what to_make_of it.
la He took the shoes into

his hands to examine them more closely. They were made

so neatly that not a faulty stitch was to be seen in them,

just as if they were intended for^a
2
masterpiece. Soon

after, a purchaser entered, and because he was so pleased

with the shoes, he paid more than usual for them, and for

the money the shoemaker was able to buy leather for

two pairs of shoes. He cut them out in the evening, and

expected to begin his work in the morning with new cour-

age; but it was not necessary, for when he arose the shoes

were already finished. Soon purchasers came who gave
him enough money for four pairs of shoes. Thus it contin-

ued, and what he prepared in the evening he found fin-

ished in the morning, so that he soon became a rich man.

Now it happened one evening shortly before Christmas,

8
fid) crfenncn laffen.

8. 1
pret. of toofleii.

la fount? e$ ftrf) par nicf)t crfldren. 2
jum.
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when the man had cut out his shoes, that he said to his

wife, "How would it be 3
if we stayed up to-night to see

who lends us such a helping hand ? The wife was willing

and lighted a candle. Then they hid themselves behind

the clothes that hung in the corners of the room, and

watched attentively.

When it was midnight, there came two cunning little

naked mannikins, who 4 sat down before the shoemaker's

table, took up all the work that had been prepared and

began to sew and hammer so quickly and skillfully

with their little fingers that the shoemaker could not be-

lieve his eyes. They did not stop working
5 until every-

thing was finished and stood complete on the table; then

they ran quickly away.
The next morning the woman said :

" The little men

have made us rich, and we must surely show ourselves

grateful for it. They run around (so) without clothing

for their bodies, and must be freezing. I'll^tell^you^

what.6 I will sew little shirts, coats, vests and trousers

for them and knit a pair of stockings for each, and do

you make a pair of little shoes for each one." The man
said he would be glad to do it. In the evening, when

everything was finished, they laid the gifts on the table

instead of prepared work, and then hid themselves to see

what the little men would do when they saw it. At

midnight they came running in,
7
expecting

8 to work im-

mediately, as had been their custom. When they saw in-

stead of the leather, the cunning little articles^of^clothing,

they were at first astonished, but then they exhibited the

8
pret. subj.

4 use demonstrative pron.
6
3ac.

6
2Bei{jt bit

*
32f. 3aa.
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greatest pleasure. They dressed themselves with the

greatest rapidity, then they clasped hands, hopped about

and danced and sprang over chairs and benches. Finally

they danced_out_through_the^door.
9 From now on they

came no more, but their blessing still rested on the house,

for the shoemaker fared well all his life, and was success-

ful in everything that he undertook.

4, The Dwarf Laurin and the Rose-Garden.

One day as Kunhilde, the sister of Dietleib, was play-

ing with her maidens under a linden-tree, she was

carried off by Laurin, the king of the dwarfs, and was

then held captive in the Tyrolese mountains, near the

famous Rose-Garden. Afterwards she was made queen
1

of the dwarfs, and nothing was lacking for^her^happiness
2

except her own people. The Rose-Garden was 3
sur-

rounded by a silken thread, and was 4
guarded by Laurin

himself. Any knight who ventured into the garden or

plucked a single flower forfeited his left foot and his

right hand.

In the City [of] Bern, Witege, one of the warriors of

the famous hero Dietrich, was one day praising the un-

usual valor of his master. Hildebrand, the old master-

of-arms of Dietrich, replied that his fame was not secure,

as he had never tested his strength in an encounter

with the dwarfs. He then related the tale of Laurin and

the Rose-Garden. Dietrich, upon hearing this,
5 was im-

mediately eager to undertake this new adventure, and

soon set out with Witege toward the Rose-Garden.

9
jur Xiir

4. *
jur $otttgen madjen.

2 an (jit) tfjrem tucf.
3
fein (not pass.).

4 roerben (pass, voice).
6 2118 3>letrict) bie8 tybrte, fyatte cr . . .
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When they arrived at the Rose-Garden, Witege broke

off the roses or trampled them under foot and tore the

silken thread asunder. Immediately Laurin appeared on

horseback, in splendid clothing, and in armor that had

been dipped in dragon's blood and was therefore impene-

trable. He wore a girdle which gave him the strength

of ten men, and his sword could cut through iron and

stone, while his cap^of^darkness enabled him to make

himself invisible whenever he wished,

A fierce encounter follows, Witege is overthrown,

and Laurin is^about^to
9 demand the customary forfeit

when Dietrich takes up the combat. But he too would

have been worsted had not Hildebrand appeared, ac-

companied by Dietleib and Wolfhart. Hildebrand in-

structs Dietrich how to attack Laurin, and the dwarf is

overcome when Dietrich tears away his girdle from him.

Dietleib, anxious^for
6

his sister, insists that peace be

made, whereupon Laurin leads the knights down to his

subterranean palace, a huge castle illuminated by car-

buncles, diamonds and other precious stones. There they
sit down to a banquet with Kunhilde and her maidens.

But Laurin has mixed the wine with a sleeping potion

and the knights soon succumb to it. Then they are 7

deprived of their weapons and imprisoned, death^await-

ing them 8 on the morrow. Dietleib has already been im-

prisoned alone because he would not promise Laurin to

desert his companions.

At 9

midnight, when Dietrich awoke and found himself

bound, his anger was 10
so hot that his breath consumed

the ropes with which he was bound. Kunhilde came

6 int S3egriff fein.
6
beforgt lint.

7
pass, voice. 8 unb nun tnartete if)r

9
ju.
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to Dietleib, freed him and led him noiselessly to the great

hall where all their arms lay. She also gave him a golden

ring which would enable him to see his otherwise in-

visible foes. Dietleib now released his companions, and

with
[a] great noise they roused Laurin and his host of

giants and dwarfs, routing
11 them completely after a fierce

encounter. Laurin was made prisoner and carried to

Bern, while the mountain and its treasures became sub-

ject to Dietrich. Kunhilde and her brother returned

home, while Laurin promised to reform and swore ever-

lasting friendship towards Dietrich.

C. HEROIC LEGENDS.

1. Lohengrin.*

The Duke of Limburg and Brabant died, leaving an

only daughter, Elsa. On his deathbed he committed her

to [the charge of]
Frederick of Telramund, a valorous but

unscrupulous knight. After the death of the duke,

Frederick claimed the hand of Elsa, asserting that it had

been promised him, and when she refused it, he appealed

to the emperor, Henry the Fowler, asking permission

to assert his rights in the lists against any champion
whom Elsa might select.

Permission was granted him, and the duchess looked

in vain for a knight who would fight in her cause against

the redoubted Frederick of Telramund.

11
32 a.

* Taken with slight variations from S. Baring-Gould's
" Curious Myths of

the Middle Ages." Upon this version of the story of the Knight of the Swan

is based Wagner's Lohengrin.
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Then far away, in the sacred temple of the Grail at

Montsalvatsch, tolled the bell untouched by human hands,

a signal that help was needed. At once Lohengrin, the

son of Parsifal, was chosen for the adventure, but whither

to go he knew not. He stood with his foot in the stirrup,

ready to mount his horse, when a swan appeared on the

river, drawing
1 a little boat. No sooner 2 did Lohengrin

behold this, than 2 he exclaimed :
" Take back the horse

to the stable; I will go with the bird whither it shall

lead."

Full of trust in God, he took no provision on board.

After he had been on the water five days, the swan

caught a fish, ate half of it, and gave the other half to

the knight.

In the meantime the day of ordeal approached, and

Elsa was in despair. But at the hour when the lists

were opened, appeared the boat drawn by the sil-

very swan
;
and in the little vessel Lohengrin lay asleep

upon his shield. The swan drew the boat to the landing,

the knight awoke, sprang ashore, and then the bird swam

away with the ship.

As soon as he heard the story of the misfortunes of

the Duchess Elsa, Lohengrin undertook 3 to fight for her.

The knight of the Grail prevailed and slew Telramund,

whereupon Elsa surrendered herself and her duchy to

/him. But Lohengrin would accept her hand only on

!
condition that she would not question him in^regard^to

4

rns origin. For^some^time
5

they lived together very

happily. One day the knight of the Grail, in a tour-

nament, overthrew the Duke of Cleves, whereat the

1. 1
32C.

2 $cmm...fo. 3
supply c. 4 itber.

6 cine Qtit tang.
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Duchess of Cleves exclaimed :
" This Lohengrin may

be a strong man and a Christian, but who knows whence

he-comes?" These words reached the ears of the Duchess

of Brabant
;
she colored and hung her head.

At night Lohengrin heard her sobbing and asked :

" My love, what ails thee ?
" She replied,

" The Duch-

ess of Cleves has wounded me." Lohengrin asked no

more.

The next night she wept again ;
her husband asked 6

the reason and received the same answer.

On the third night she exclaimed :

" Dear husband,

do not be angry, but I must know what your origin is."

Then Lohengrin, in great grief, told her that his

father was Parsifal, and that God had sent him from the

custody of the Holy Grail. And he called his children

to him, and said, kissing them :
" Here are my horn and

sword, keep them carefully; and here, my wife, is the

ring my mother gave me never part with it."

Now at the break of day the swan reappeared on the

river with the little vessel. Lohengrin re-entered the

boat and departed,
7 never to return.

2. Hildebrand and Hadubrand.

Hildebrand was the most faithful knight of Dietrich

of Bern, and the master and his gray old master-of-arms

were as son and father. When Dietrich was compelled to

flee from l

King Odoaker, Hildebrand followed him into

(the) banishment and remained with him thirty years at the

6
supply nod).

7
supply um.

2. ifcor.
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court of the Hunnic^king, Attila.2 This he did although

he had to leave a young wife and infant son in his native

land. Finally the two decided to return, and left Attila's

court. On the way home, Hildebrand heard much of

his young son Hadubrand, who had not 3 become of age

untiMong
3 after his father's flight. The father was nat-

urally full
[of a]

desire to see his son and begged Diet-

rich for permission to ride on ahead to the city [of] Bern.

When Hildebrand had arrived at the boundary of the

land, he found a young knight guarding
4 the way.

The latter was at the head of a small army and seemed

to have the intention of preventing
5 his entrance. Hil-

debrand saw that he had to fight, but before he prepared

himself for the fray, he stopped his horse and asked the

youth what his name was. " I am Hadubrand, the son

of Hildebrand," answered the latter proudly.
" My father

was the best of Dietrich's warriors." Thereupon the

aged Hildebrand made himself known, saying that he

himself was this Hildebrand, and offering his son golden

bracelets. But trustworthy men had informed Hadu-

brand of his father's death, and he replied :
"

I receive

no presents from a treacherous Hun. If I did net know

that my father is dead, you could perhaps persuade

me. That is, however, in vain now. You wish to dis-

arm me by your false words and then attack me. You
are a coward and dare not fight honorably." This was

too much. Never before had anyone reproached Hil-

debrand with lying and cowardice. His knightly honor

conquered his fatherly joy, and he decided to fight even

if he had to kill his own son or be killed by him. " I

erfttange.
4
32c.

5 3ae.
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see the fray is unavoidable," he cried to his opponent.
" He would truly be a coward who refused to fight with

you now. But God knows how unwillingly I draw my
sword against you."
The two knights were armed with spears, swords and

shields. After they had hurled the spears, they ran at 6

each other and began to hew with their swords. Both

fought bravely, but the strong and experienced Hilde-

brand was more^than^a^match^for^hisjson.
7 After he

had wounded him severely, he threw himself upon him

with fearful force. The son fell upon the ground and saw

the father's sword-point before his breast. Now the

father asked again if his opponent really was Hadubrand

and told the youth that he must reply immediately if he

wished to preserve his life. When Hadubrand assured

him that he was the son of the old hero, Hildebrand sur-

veyed the young man with joyful pride and then lifted him

up from the ground and kissed him. " Let us mount our

horses and return home," said Hadubrand; "we will act 8

as if you were my prisoner." Thus Hadubrand brought
his father home to his mother, who did not recognize her

husband in the supposed prisoner. When Hadubrand

seated the old hero at the head of the table, she told her

son that he had shown the prisoner too much honor.

But as she was about to drain her goblet of wine,

she noticed a ring which the hero had dropped into it

during [the course of] the meal. When she recognized

this ring, which she had given to her husband many^
years before,

9 she knew that the old warrior was no cap-

tive, but her husband who had returned at last. She had

6
auf.

7
jcincm <3of)ue iiberlcgcu.

8 tun. 9
t>or ineteit 3af)ren.
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long wept^for him as dead, but now the family was united

again and the joy of all was indescribable.

D. PARAPHRASES OF POEMS.

1. Die Wcibev t>on

S)er erfte of)enftaufe, ber Stflnig onrab lag

|>eereimad)t oor 2Sin3perg, feit mandjem langen

2Be(fe tear ge|d)Iagen, nod) roefjrte fid) ba3 Sfteft,

untjer^agten (Stabler, bie fytetten e noc^ feft.

|)unger lam, ber ^unger! ba^ ift etn f^arfer

fudjten fie bie nabe
f
nun fanben fie ben Qoin.

l)abt mir ^ier erfd)lagen gar mancfjcn 2)egen iDert,

Unb offnet tfjr bie Store, fo trifft end) bod) ba3 <8d)ft)ert."

2)a ftnb bie SSetber lommen: ,,llnb mn e^ alfo fein,

@etna't)rt nn3 freten 5Ibug, tDtr ftnb Don S3lute rein."

:Da ^at fid) oor ben Airmen be^ elben 3orn gcfn^It,

^)a t)at etn fanft (SrBarmen im Bergen er gefitfytt.

SSeiber mogen abgte^n nnb jebe ^abe frei

fie uermag u tragen itnb i^r ba^ Ciebfte fei;

jie^n mit i!)rer SBiirbe fie nngefyinbert fort,

ift be ^6nig ^einung, ba ift be tonig SSort."

llnb al^ ber friifye SJ^orgen im Dften lanm gegrant,

3)a ()at ein fe(tne3 d^aufpiel com Sager man gefdjaut ;

@3 offnet leife, leife fid) ba bebrangte Zoic,

( fd)n?an!t ein 3^g t>on SSeibern mit fc^roerem @d)ritt

tef beugt bie Saft fie nieber, bie aitf bem 9^aden ru^t,

ie tragen ifjre {)

T

f)errn, ba3 ift i^r liebfte^
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,,alt an bie argen SBetber!" ritft brotyenb manner 2Sictyt;

$)er Dangler fprictyt bebeutfam: ,,$)a toar bie Sfteinung ntctyt."

3)a tyat, ftne er'3 uernommen, ber fromme err gelactyt :

rf
llnb tear e3 nictyt bie SCtfetnung, fie tyaben'3 gut gemactyt;

efprod;en ift gefproctyen, ba3 $6nig$tt)ort beftetyt

llnb 5ttmr Don feinem dangler gerbeutelt unb gerbrefyt."

So mar ba^ @o(b ber ^rone iuol)l rein unb unentroetyt,

^)ie age jc^adt (jeruber, aui3 ^a(bt?ergefener 3ett.

3m Satyr elftyunbert uier^ig, lotc icty

7

^ uerjeictynet fanb r

alt ^b'nig^mort nocty tyeilig im beutfctyen ^Baterlanb.

1. The Women of Winsperg.*

In the year 1140, King Konrad, the first of the Ho-

henstaufens, besieged the city of Winsperg with his

army. Duke Welf had been defeated, but had taken

refuge in the city, and the little place had already defend-

ed itself for many a long day. The townspeople were un-

dismayed and had sworn to hold the little town. Finally,

however, hunger came and they had to seek mercy.

But they had slain many a valued warrior, and the king

swore that he would have 1
all the inhabitants killed even

if they opened the gates. Then the women went to the

king and begged permission to withdraw freely from

the town, since they v/ere clear of blood. The king's

wrath cooled, he felt compassion in his heart, and he

promised the women that they might withdraw unhin-

1
taffcn.

* In a similar way make a free prose rendition of other poems which you

may know; for example: 2)te Soretet, te renabtere, and Sic SSattfa^rt nadj

fteblaar by Heine.
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dered, and that each [one] might carry with her what was

dearest to her.

The next morning, as it began to grow gray in the east,

the gates opened gently and a long procession of women

staggered forward. A strange spectacle it was to look

upon, for each woman carried her husband, and the

heavy burden which rested on her back bowed her

down and made her steps heavy. Many knights in the

camp called out threateningly,
"
Stop the deceitful wo-

men !" and the chancellor said that such 2 had not been

the king's intention. The latter, however, laughed and

said that the women had acted shrewdly, and that the

king's word must endure without being misinterpreted

and distorted by a chancellor.

Such is the legend which echoes over to us from a

half-forgotten time, a time when a royal word was still

considered sacred in the German fatherland.

2 that.
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German Life and Customs.

A..THE GERMAN EMPIRE.

1. Boundaries, Rivers, and Mountains*

Germany lies in the middle of Europe, bounded^on^
the north l

by the Baltic and North Sea, and by Denmark,
which lies between the two. To^the^east

2 lies Russia
;

to the south lie Austria and Switzerland. On the western

boundary are found three countries. Farthest to the

south is France, farthest to the north, the Netherlands
;

between the two lies Belgium.

The area of Germany is 540,678 sq. kil. ;
that is, Ger-

many is about one fifteenth [as large as] (of) the United

States of America without Alaska, or about as large as

the state
[of]

Texas. Yet in 1905 there were 60,641,278

inhabitants living in this comparatively small territory, or

1. 1 3m 9?orben begrenjt.
2 3m Often.

Questions upon Map.

i. 2So tiegt 2>eutfd)tanb ? 2. eben @ie Me r>ngen 2)eutfd)tanb8 an !

3. 2Bie triele unb wetdje frinber begren^en eutfd)Ianb Im 2cften ? 4. 9?en*

nen fte bte ! 5. 2Sie toiele 2fteere an ber ^orbgrenje r 6. 9?ennen fte btefe !

7- >a ift elgotanb ? 8. 53efd)reiben <5ie ben glufelauf ber (Slbe ! 9. ber

SBcfer! 10. SBefcfye ^tiiffe niunben auf beutfc^em euiet? n. 2Bo miin=

bet ber 9ll)ein? 12. 2Sa ift ber aq? 13. 2Bo (iegt Da9Jiefengebirge?

14. ^ennen te bie tric^tigften Stabte in 2)eutfdjlanb ! 1
5. SBetdie @tabte

Itegen an ber Gibe? 16. SSelrfje am 9?t)ein? 17. 2Bo liegt Berlin, SSre*

men, $onigberg? 18. 3n raefdjer 9?td)tnng fcifjrt man oon ?eipjig nadj

19. S^ennen @ie cine roftabt im @uben!
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about two-thirds as many as in the United States.

No wonder, then, that so many Germans emigrate to

America.

The most important rivers in Germany are : the Vis-

tula, the Oder, the Elbe, the Weser, the Rhine and the

Danube. Of these all except the Danube flow in a

northerly direction, and only this river and the Weser

have their sources in German territory. Best known of

all is the Rhine, which rises in Switzerland, flows through

the western part of Germany, and empties into the North

Sea in Dutch territory. These rivers are all navigable,

at least for vessels of light draught, and, together with

the numerous canals, form important commerciaMiigh-

ways.

The most famous German mountain^ranges are : the

Harz Mountains, which lie in about the middle of Ger-

many; the Thuringian Forest, southward from them; the

celebrated Black Forest in the southwestern corner of the

empire ;
and the Giant Mountains, which form a part of

the southern boundary between Germany and Austria.

In Southern Bavaria one finds still higher ranges, for here

the Tyrolese Alps begin. One of these peaks, the rugged

Zugspitze, 2900 meters high, is the highest mountain in

all Germany.
The climate is milder than that of the state [of] New

York, warmer in the winter and cooler in the summer.

And yet Germany lies much farther to the north than the

United States. For example, the parallel of Berlin trav-

erses the bleak waste of Labrador and cuts through the

southern part of Hudson Bay.

The northern part of Germany is very flat, and does
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not lie much above the sea. Central Germany has l also

no great elevation, although some districts are somewhat

mountainous and very beautiful. But South Germany,

especially in the neighborhood of the Alps, has far

more variety of scenery, and some of the mountains, for

example the above-mentioned Zugspitze, reach a height

of nearly three thousand meters.

2. Cities and States.

Berlin, the capital of Germany, lies in the central part

of the empire. The great commercial cities, Hamburg and

Bremen, are 2 in the northwest corner, the one on the Elbe

and the other on the Weser. Quite in the south is found 2

Munich. On the Elbe, close to the Bohemian boundary,
is

2 the beautiful city of Dresden. Farther to the north-

west is Leipzig, the center of the book trade. Not far

northwest of Leipzig is the university town of Halle, to

the southwest, the university town of Jena. In western

Germany are many celebrated cities on the Rhine and

near it. East of the Belgian city of Brussels is Cologne-

on-the-Rhine with its magnificent cathedral
;
then come

Bonn, Koblenz, Mayence, and, not far distant, Frankfort-

on-the-Main
;

still farther south, Heidelberg-on-the-Neck-

ar, and Strassburg with another famous minster.

The German Empire consists of a union of twenty-five

states and the imperiaMand, Alsace-Lorraine, which is

administered by the imperial government. Of these,

the kingdom of Prussia in the north, with Berlin as its

capital, has the greatest number of inhabitants. The

1
erreidjen.

2 Use liegcn throughout this paragraph.
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kingdom of Bavaria in the south is the second largest

German state
; its capital, Munich, is far famed as a cen-

ter of art and literature. Between these two states lies

the kingdom of Saxony, with Dresden as its capital.

There is also a fourth kingdom, Wurttemberg, which is,

however, less important than the ones named above.

These states, and the twenty-one others also, have re-

tained their constitutions, but they have entrusted the

supreme^direction of military* and political f affairs of

the Empire to the King of Prussia, who, being the head

of all the united states, is called the German Emperor.
All questions that concern the whole German Empire
are decided by the federal government. This is admin-

istered by the Emperor, the federal council, the mem-

bers of which are appointed for each session by the gov-

ernments of the individual states, and the "
Reichstag,'*

the members of which are elected by
3 universal suffrage.

3. Germany's Place among the Nations.

Germany has always played an important part in (the)

European politics.
1

Long before there was 2 a German

nation, the ancestors of the modern Germans created and

dethroned Roman emperors and founded kingdoms

through all Europe. Even Charlemagne, whom the old

French minstrels celebrate in their songs, was a German.

Not until after the treaty of Verdun, however, in the

year 843, did [there] exist an independent German state.

In the Middle Ages Germany was prosperous, success-

8 on the basis of.

3. iSing.
2
gebcn.

* in case of war. f as chief executive.
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fill in war, and advanced in art and literature. Then

came a long period of (the) decay and (the) weakness,

especially in the century of [the] religious controversy
which followed the Reformation. The Thirty^Years'^

War, in the first half of the seventeenth century, almost

annihilated the nation, and it was 3
long before the land

fully recovered from it. At the beginning of the nine-

teenth century Germany had to submit to the great Na-

poleon, but a few years later aided materially in conquer-

ing* the conqueror. From this time on, under the

leadership of Prussia,
5
Germany has taken great strides

forward. The Franco-Prussian war in 1870 showed the

world to what a military power Germany had developed.
6

Since that time the German army has been a model

for all nations, even for China and Japan. Before 1866

Germany was a loose confederation of independent states.

Since the Franco-Prussian War, however, it has been a

closely welded union under the leadership of Prussia,

with the king of Prussia as head of the whole empire.

But not only in war does Germany occupy a prominent

place among the nations. Germany is especially promi-

nent in the field of thought. What a tremendous influ-

ence the German philosophers, composers and poets have

had upon modern thought and culture ! The German
universities and conservatories [of music] are world-

famed
;

in every German city of importance one finds

strangers from all the four quarters of the world, who

have come to make use of the excellent advantages which

these institutions offer.

In the world of industry and commerce, too, Germany

1 baiiern. 4
32 e. 6

46 a, 2. 6 reflexive verb.
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is swiftly overtaking her rivals. With [the] exception of

England, Germany has the greatest merchant marine of

the world. Not England, but Germany will be the rival

of the United States in the East, if the great steamship^

companies of Hamburg and Bremen continue their won-

derful development.

Moreover, the Germans are diligently cultivating all

branches of industry, and Germany can already be consid-

ered as one of the foremost nations in respect to its out-

put^of^manufactures.
For many reasons, therefore, Germany is entitled to

be considered one of the greatest world-powers and
(it)

offers to the other nations an interesting and instructive

object of study.

B. PICTURES OF GERMAN LIFE.

1. A German City in the year 1300.

In the fourteenth century, the German city is still

surrounded by forest and heath, by marsh and pond. A
wall and moat immediately around the city serve as

[a]

defense. Behind the wall are^seen
l the many large and

small spires of the city. These look closely crowded

from a distance, as they belong not only
2 to churches and

the town-hall, but also2 to ancient fortresses, or to an old

inner wall which separates the older part of the city from

the newer. These towers are either round or square, of

uneven height and thickness, and in a rich city are cov-

ered with slate or tiles, and ornamented with metal balls.

All the larger gates are double
;
about the outer gates

stands a large tower
;
behind it, the bridge lies over the

1. 1 one sees. 2
ni(f)t nur . . . fonbcrn cud).
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wide city moat, in which fish are kept. Outside the city,

in airy places, windmills are seen 3
turning their wings,

and where a brook runs through the meadow, the wheels

of the watermill clatter. On a little rise stands the city

gallows, where black crows fly about shapeless bundles.

If one enters the city in the morning, one is sure to

meet 4 the cattle first. In the streets the cows are trot-

ting and a shepherd and his dog are leading sheep to the

neighboring heights. The pigs cause a great deal of

trouble by running
5 into the houses in^search^of

6 their

unclean nourishment. Occasionally the city council has

to forbid the building of pigpens on the street. Large

flights of pigeons rise from the street, for these birds are

favorites of the citizens, and rare species are much sought

after. Heaps of manure lie about in out-of-the-way

places, and when the city prepares for the visit of an

emperor or for a great fair, it has this carried away from

the streets and squares, and also has the bodies of crimi-

nals removed from the gallows.

The main streets of the city are paved here and there,

but often they are very bad. When the dirt is too deep,

the citizens put on heavy wooden shoes. If a festival, a

joust, or a play is held in a square, this square is covered

with straw. In the streets are many wells, with roller and

chain and two pails. If good water is lacking, pains^

are^taken
6 to lead pure springs and brooks into the town.

The streets differ from modern streets in being narrow

and winding.

The houses are usually small, built of wood, covered

3 one sees. 4 one surely meets. 5
babiird), baft fie ... lailfcn.

c
ailf

ber @ud)e nadj.
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with straw, and provided with gables. Over the door

hangs a shield with the sign of the house painted upon it,

and often the owner of the house is named after his sign.

An upper story projects over the lower floor, a second [one]

over the first, and from the upper story, bay windows and

balconies project still farther into the street. In this way
the upper stories of opposite houses approach each other,

and the light is so much shut off below that it is sometimes

found necessary to forbid the building of balconies. On
the street below, booths, shops, and sheds are built on to

the front of the ground floor. In some cities the upper
stories are supported by pillars so that a covered walk is

formed. In the construction of buildings one sees of

what slight importance private life is in comparison with

the life of the community. For between herds and straw

roofs rise magnificent cathedrals, gigantic, artistic struc-

tures in which the citizens show with pride what money
and work can-do.

7 Numerous are the houses of worship,

for besides the large cathedrals there are 8 smaller

churches and chapels, and also several monasteries, shut

off, perhaps, by walls.

The court-house is also beautiful, but between it and

the cathedral is a pool of water, the "fire pond," with

ducks [swimming] upon it, and next^to^it
9

is the German

village tree, the old linden, reminding
10 the citizens of n

the time when 12 there was 13
yet no city.

2. A Modern German City.

A modern German city presents a quite different pic-

ture from the city described in the previous chapter.
1 To

7
&ermbgen.

8
geben.

9 baneben. 10
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be sure, some of the older cities and some parts of

the more modern [ones] still preserve the crooked, narrow

streets and the quaint houses. But, in general, the mod-

ern German cities, especially Berlin, are famous for 2

their broad, clean streets, their splendid lighting, the ex-

cellent facilities for transportation, and the extensive and

well-kept parks.

As there are strict building laws, no "
sky-scrapers

"
are

found 3 in the business portions of the city. On the

other hand, even the streets in the suburbs contain high

houses built close together,
4 for few families possess a

house and garden, and the majority of the Germans

dwell in apartments. Only in the suburbs, where the

wealthy reside, does one find single houses surrounded

by gardens. These houses are generally called villas.

Electric cars ply
5
through the city, and innumerable

cabs are at the service of even the humbler citizens.

Everywhere are seen (the) smartly dressed policemen,

without whom a German city is not to be thought [of].
In

certain cities the old walls have been razed and in their

place are parks which surround the inner town. Here

the worthy citizens walk on Sundays and in the evenings.

Generally, however, they take longer walks in the parks

which are found 3 in the suburbs or at a short distance

from the city. Everywhere are 6 restaurants and con-

cert-gardens, where one may hear good music while

eating
7
supper.

The old cathedrals from 8 the Middle Ages still remain

unsurpassed by the numerous but less magnificent

churches of modern construction. Here and there in the

2
tt>egen.

3
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city one sees schools and theatres and, in the impor-

tant squares, monuments to 9 favorite rulers or heroes.

In few cities is^there^lacking
10 a monument to the be-

loved Emperor Wilhelm I, or to Bismarck, the man of

blood and iron, to whom Germany is^indebted^for
n its

unification.

C. GERMAN STUDENT-LIFE.

1. The German Gymnasium.*

Among the different so-called higher [secondary] schools

in Germany, the gymnasium occupies the first place.

This^is^due,
1 not to the number of its students, for only

a small percentage of young Germans complete_its_

course,
2 but to its splendid training and to the fact that,

until recently, access to the learned professions and higher

posts in (the) civil service could be obtained only by those

who had successfully passed the final^examination^of

the^gymnasium.
3

The gymnasium has the purpose of training
4 men who

shall^benable
5
to think clearly on the basis of sound

knowledge, to recognize and cultivate their peculiar
6

talents, and to appreciate the beautiful and the great.

The instruction is mainly humanistic, (whereby) the

chiefjveight being^laid
7
upon Latin, Greek and German

in the [regular] gymnasium ; upon Latin, (the) modern

9
t>on. 10

fetjfen.
r- oerbanfen.

toerbantt e. 2
e burrf)mad)en.
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languages, and the sciences in the "
Real-Gymnasium."

But the gymnasium does not foster narrow specialists,

and the gymnasium-students have general interests and an

ability to discuss the most diverse subjects [such] as is

seldom found among the students of our colleges.

The aim of the gymnasium is, accordingly, a general

scientific training. The curriculum is fixed by the gov-

ernment, although considerable liberty is left to the

individual schools and teachers in the choice of the ma-

terial^for^teaching, and in the 8
presentation [of it] . This

centralization makes possible a uniformity of work which

could not otherwise be attained.

The strength of the gymnasium system, however, lies^

in
9 the ability of the teachers. Before they are permitted

to give instruction in the gymnasium, they must have

passed a special state examination which demands about

one year more [of work] than [does] the [degree of] Doctor

of Philosophy. Even then they are not permanently em-

ployed until they have shown, in "
trial^years," that they

are successful pedagogs.

The gymnasium has a course of nine years. Scholars

are admitted at the age of nine (years), after having
10 had

three years' instruction in reading, writing, arithmetic and

religion.

These nine years are years of sharp discipline and care-

ful supervision. (The) instruction begins at seven in

summer and eight in winter, and there is
u no cutting or

comingjate. The supervision of the gymnasium does not

end with the departure of the pupil from the school

building. He must obey the regulations, no^matter

8 its. 9
berufjt auf.

10
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where^he
12

may.be, and is not permitted to do certain

things, for example, to visit a restaurant, except in (the)

company of adults.

Discipline is easily enforced, for the military spirit

pervades all Germany, and the smallest boys are accus-

tomed to obey. Many of the teachers are officers in

the^" Reserves," and infuse a military spirit into the life

in the school-room. There is
13

less fun and far more seri-

ousness among the gymnasium students than one finds

in English and American schools. Even in the recesses

one seldom sees the students playing. The older students

walk gravely about together discussing even social or

political problems, or new works in literature or art, or

things_ofj:hatjiature.
u

Certainly they are^deprived^of
15

many [of the] plea-

sures of youth by this system,but^gain
16

years in 17 time

and acquire well-trained minds,
18 minds which really have

learned [how] to think. After the nine years of prepara-

tory training in the gymnasium, the student is ready to

enter the university, where three more years suffice to

give him the doctor's^degree. It is quite possible, there-

fore, for a German student to obtain the Ph.D. 19 at

the age of twenty-one. As a rule, however, the students

spend more time at the university, and the average age

at graduation is, perhaps, twenty-four.

In Germany there is no institution between the

gymnasium and the university which corresponds to the

American college. But the last two years of the gym-
nasium and similar German schools are equal to at least

12 too ercmd).
18
egibt.

14
berarttgeS.

16 miss. 16 flcttmuten abcr,
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the first two years of the American college, and in some

respects the average gymnasium student who has suc-

cessfully passed his final examination has a better mental^

equipment
20 than the student who has gonej;hrough

21

the American college.

2. The German University.

If the German gymnasium standsJPor
l the strictest dis-

cipline and the closest attention to required studies, the

German university is, on the other hand, the ideal of

academic freedom in the choice of studies, in the work

itself, and in freedom of personal life.

The gymnasium student must attend his class unless

he has a very valid excuse. The university student need

never appear in the lecture-room if he does not wish to.

All lecture courses are elective, and the student may
choose as much or as little as pleases him. For the mo-

ment, he need not trouble himself about examinations.

Whether he will try his examination after three years, or

after ten, depends wholly upon himself. In the meantime

he is the freest citizen in the German Empire. At some

universities, even if he should be arrested, at least for

a minor offence, he need only show his student-card and

then the policeman would take leave of him politely and

refer his case to the University Judge.

This academic freedom of the German university is

sometimes misused. But most students have learned

to work conscientiously at the gymnasium, have come to

the university with mature and critical comprehension;

20
geifligc 2turuftung.

21
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and these students can develop much better in this free

atmosphere than if they were still to be bound in the future

by petty rules in study and conduct. They are treated

as men, and if they do not prove themselves^to^be
2

men,

so much the worse for them. In any case they^would^
not have^amounted^to^anything.

3

Once at the university, the student has the opportunity

to hear the greatest thinkers of his fatherland. He is en-

couraged to free himself from all prejudices, narrow views,

and antiquated dogmas. Moreover he has abundant

opportunity to hear and see the best in music and the

drama. Seats ;n the theatre and concert hall are re-

served for him at greatly reduced rates. If he wishes

to take in summer a tramp through the mountains, in

many hotels he can obtain rooms at reduced rates.

The chief advantage for the student is of course the

inspiration which he receives from the great men whom
he hears daily ;

for the German student does attend his

lectures
4 even if that is not required. He soon begins

to think of his dissertation
;
for a satisfactory work, based

on original investigation, must be submitted by him

before he is permitted to present himself 5
for his examin-

ation. This dissertation is the principal^thing in the

student's real university training. In writing
6
it he learns

to work scientifically, to find the books 7 he needs, and to

use them when he has found them, to weigh the thoughts

of others, and to think independently for himself.

And now the dissertation is accepted and he is sum-

moned to his examination. Three subjects, in which he

2 that they are. 8
md)t ttcive au3 Hinen cjettJorDett.
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has specialized, have been chosen by him, and he must

submit himself to oral examinations of one _hour_each
8

in -these subjects. How many questions one can put in

an hour ! Now is^disclosed
9 whether the student has

made^good^use^of
10 his time or whether he has abused

his academic freedom. For weeks 11 before the examina-

tion, the student is the picture of despair. His friends

see him only when he comes to his meals, and then he looks

preoccupied and can hardly force a smile. Upon the

last day he does not even 12

appear among his friends.

And then the ordeal is over and the successful candi-

date is again a human being.
" I congratulate you, Doc-

tor," he hears on all sides. He invites his best friends

to a "
Doktor-Kneipe," and from early evening until far

into the night the successful completion of his academic

life is celebrated.

3. The Last Day at the Gymnasium.
" Then fare thee well, Gymnasium,

I leave thee without sadness." l

We could not get this song out of our^heads
2
as we

betook ourselves, for the last time, to the gymnasium.
For the last time our gay caps adorned us. For who
would wear this badge of servitude after the examina-

tion? The houses looked so strange in the spring sun-

shine but we could flunk evenin 3 this fine weather.

8
je etne tunbc. 9 it comes out (fieraus).
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And it was with considerable anxiety that we entered

that old box, the gymnasium. The school had a holiday

injDur^honor.
4 But where were our friends? Ah! they

were surely still asleep.

And now we have reached the gymnasium and the old

janitor has shown us into the Sexta. Was that the old

room where we had had our first lesson nine years ago ?

How small and narrow ! And there was the same huge

ink-spot on the map, just in the middle of Saxony.
We all started^up.

5 The whole corps^of^teachers
6

ap-

peared, with the director and the mayor and the entire

body^of^schooMn specters. And now the judgment
could commence.

The mayor began: "As royal commissioner,"

thunder, how proud that sounded! "and chairman of

the examination committee, I have to inform you that

the examination papers of Muller, Kurth, Weissker and

Krause are excellent and that they are excused from the

oral examination. I congratulate you."
" Krause ?

"

And so I [was excused] too. Then it was all over.
[I

was] free !

And now we sauntered through the old halls. But

the poor fellows in there ! How they must be perspir-

ing ! Horace and Demosthenes ! And Muller, No. 2,
7

will surely flunk in mathematics. They must be through

at twelve and then we are to be here again.

How swiftly the hours passed ! At home they would

scarcely believe that this was the end. Kurth had told his

grandmother that he had^not^been^admitted^to the^ex-

4 un ju (Sljren.
5 in Me olje frfjneflen.
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amination,
8 and the poor old lady had almost had hyster-

ics, and now she would hardly believe the truth.

, At twelve we returned to the gymnasium. With what

pride we wore the free man's^hat.
9

Little Miiller
10 was

even smoking. There stood the whole Prima before the

gate.
" Gratulamur," it went from mouth to mouth.

And we shook each^other's
n hands. The old janitor

stood behind the door and whispered to us that the others

had got through. With a general murmur of joy we re-

entered the room. Miiller was still perspiring. And
the blackboard was covered with a confusion of parabola

and hyperbola ; and there, in the corner, the old bino-

mial theorem. Poor fellow !

And now the mayor addressed us :
" My dear young

friends, I congratulate you. The examination commit-

tee can testify with an easy conscience that you have not

spent your years at the gymnasium without success. I wish

that you may take life
12 as earnestly as your school-time,

and that you may always be as successful as to-day. I

congratulate you that you have worked so faithfully here,

for thejnore^earnestly
13
you have worked here, allJ;he

freer 13 and easier will it be for you to solve the hard

problem of life, to do your duty when no one but your
conscience compels and guides you. I wish you hap-

piness and success in life and beg you not to forget your
Alma Mater." And through the open window resounded

the hurra[s] of our comrades.

8
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4. My first Room.

I arrived in Leipzig yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,

I should have been here day before yesterday if I had

not interrupted the journey in order to visit my friend

Busse in Magdeburg. It seemed as if the whole train

had been full of students, tor the platform was crowded

with young men who all had an academic air. Many of

them were old students who had come to meet old friends

or welcome new acquaintances. Everywhere the gay

caps of the fraternity students were to be seen. I left

my baggage at the station and then went at once to the

University to get my bearings. On the way I noticed

that many of the older students examined me from^head^
to foot,

1 and that they exchanged glances then as if they

wished to say, "A new freshman what do you think 2

of him?"

At the University I found a great crowd of students

eagerly engaged in studying the notices on the bulletin-

board, and in taking down addresses of rooms. I made a

list of about twenty of the most desirable, then began
to saunter through the streets to examine the location

of these. Most of the rooms, the prices of which corre-

sponded to the condition of my purse, were on the third

or fourth floor, so I did not look at them unless the

neighborhood was especially attractive. Even then I was_
unsuccessful 3

all morning. Either the landlady made a

bad impression, or the furniture was unsatisfactory, or

the light was poor. By noon I was pretty tired from all

4. i Don $opf 511 ^ujj, or com <d)ettel bis gur @ol)le.
2
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the stair-climbing, so I made a pause of an hour and

aj^oodjiinner.
4

With renewed strength I continued the search. Now

my way led me through the finer parts of the town, past

the Johanna Park and through the Ferdinand Rhode

Strasse. All at once my eye^was^struck
s
by a " Rooms

to Rent" card in one of the windows in the second story

of a corner house. At the same time I became aware of

a girl's head with brown locks, which, however,disappeared

upon^my
6
looking more closely at the window. I must

take a look at this room, I thought, even if it is not on

my list. I wonder 7 if the girl is the landlady's daughter.

In a moment a whole romance had^been^played
8 in my

heart. Soon I had sprung up the stairs and rung [the bell]

and was waiting with heart beating expectantly. A trim

maid led me into the reception-room and then brought
in her mistress. The latter was a woman in the forties,

still handsome, and with something distinguished in her

whole appearance. When I told her that I wished to look

at the room, she said she hoped I would excuse its dis-

order, as she and her daughter had just been sewing
there. Of course I said that that made no difference,

whereupon she led me into the room, a large, cheerful

corner-room, in which the girl, whom I had seen, sat sew-

ing at one of the windows. "This is my daughter Elsa,"

she said, introducing me. I told her that I hoped that I

was not disturbing them, that I had seen their card, and

that the house pleased me on account of its pleasant and

quiet location. While we were concluding the business^

*afj gut gu 2Jttttag.
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ofjrentingj:hej-oom, I wasexaminingthe furniture,which,

though simple, was quite satisfactory. Frau Schulze, for

that was her name, told me that this was the first time

that she had ever rented a room, and that she would not

do it now if it were not necessary in order to pay the

expenses of her son who now was serving his year in the

army.
On the whole I am much pleased with my new quar-

ters and with mother and daughter. To be sure the

romance hasn't begun yet, but the chairs and bed are

comfortable, and the coffee and rolls which I got this

morning are good; and that is probably more important

for the present.

5. "
Rushing "^the^Freshman.

1

This afternoon, on returning to my room from a walk,

I found an invitation to a meeting of the "Neuphilolo-

gische Verein," which was to take place that eyening. As
I well knew, these scientific societies are not considered

to be so distinguished as the "Corps" and "Burschen-

schaften
"

;
but as I am opposed to the duel on principle,

and as the other societies have the reputation of wasting

time and money, I was pleased at the possibility of be-

coming a member of the Verein. Moreover my specialty

was to be Literature and Philology, so I couldn't possibly

join a society where I could find more help and inspira-

tion.

While I sat considering the matter, there came a

knock at my door and the maid showed in two pleasant

appearing young men. They asked me if they had the
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honor of speaking with Mr. Krause, and explained that they

were members of the "Neuphilologische Verein" and that

they had come to add a personal invitation to the written

one. It would give them the greatest pleasure if it would

be possible for me to attend their meeting this evening.

I thanked them for their invitation and assured them

that I appreciated it, and that I should be pleased to come.

"Perhaps you will permit us to call for you then," said

the one who acted as spokeman.
" Or still better, if you

have nothing else to do, we might spend the afternoon

and eat supper together, and then go to the meeting." In a

few minutes we were engaged in a "Bummel" through the

town. The young men, whom I liked^more^and^more,
2

were extremely jolly, and never at^a^loss^for some-

thing^to^say.
8 In half an hour I had seen all the impor-

tant buildings of the University, all the houses where

the celebrated men who had attended the University had

lived, and knew the peculiarities of all the professors.

Moreover I had a fair idea of the fraternity system of the

University and had come to the conclusion that the "Neu-

philologische Verein" was the one (which was) most suited

for me. After a jolly supper in a restaurant by the river,

we betook ourselves to the headquarters of the club. I

was ushered into a large room decorated with countless

banners and pictures, and already quite full of young
men. Upon^our^appearance

4
everybody came towards

us and a general introduction took place. Soon came

the call "ad loca," and we all seated ourselves at the ta-

ble, a huge affair in the shape of the Greek letter IT. In

the middle of the upper end sat the president with the

2 mir immcr beffer gefteten.
8 um ein 28ort tterlegen.

4 al3 rotr fyer

eintrateiu
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secretary and treasurer, all dressed in evening dress, gor-

geously adorned with scarf and plumed cap. The presi-

dent wore a sword with which he smote the table upon

rising to call the meeting to order. To the right and

left of the officers sat the alumni, famous professors at

the University and noted men in (the) public life who

had come to be present at the first meeting.

After an inspired address by the president and the cus-

tomary singing of " Deutschland iiber alles," we rose to

drink to the health of "Emperor, King and Empire."
Great jubilation followed the toast, and the meeting was

now under^way.
6 For hours, speeches and songs fol-

lowed each other, with pauses for general conversation

between. My neighbors at the table were highly inter-

esting, and the time passed with the greatest rapidity.

At twelve o'clock the official meeting was over, and now

came the "
Fidulitat,"

6 or informal part of the evening.

In an extremely witty speech, the president gave up his

office and invested the oldest alumnus, the founder of the

Verein, with the insignia of office. The hoary professor

rose and kept^us^in^a^roar
7

[for] five minutes (long),

then concluded his speech by drinking to our health

" what I have in my glass," and it was a big glass

and full at that. 8

At one o'clock the alumni departed, but the meeting
still went on. I was so well pleased with the men, most

of whom I had met by this time, and by the general tone

of the company, that I gave my assent without hesitation

when it was proposed to me that I join the society. My

5 im ange.
6 Student slang for ftibeUtot.

7
Uejj un nid)t cw8 bent

ad)en fotntnen. 8 obenbrein.
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decision was communicated to the president, and imme-

diately he rose to inform the society that Herr Krause

had determined to join the society. General jubilation !

And now from all sides " Prosit
"
was called to me and

everybody clinked glasses with me. Other guests who
had been invited now followed my example, and soon

there were a half-dozen [prospective members or] "Keil-

fiichse
" who had declared their intention of joining.

And when did I get home ? Well, I'll not tell you how
late it was, but I did not need to light a candle upon re-

turning, for it was broad daylight and the sun was just

rising over the roofs in the east.

6. The First Lecture.*

My first lecture came this morning and was naturally

an event of great^importance.
1 With considerable curi-

osity, and yet with a kind of silent devotion, I entered the

sacred halls where wisdom is taught [us]. How different

everything was here from the gymnasium. That was a

jail. Here one is free.

The lectures begin fifteen minutes after the hour the

academic quarter, they call that here and as a rule the

students do not enter the rooms before that time, but

stand or walk about in the halls before entering the room.

This, however, was the first lecture and Prof. Ulrich is

very popular, so everyone went in early in order to get

a seat. At
[a] quarter past, the room was full, and men

were standing around^the^walls.
2 There was an air of

eager expectancy, and the murmur of voices remained

6. ierfteu 9tange.
2
rings an ben SSanben.
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subdued. About twenty minutes past, a little old man

hurried into the room and rushed towards the desk. Upon
his entrance, a roar like the beginning of a storm arose

and the whole room shook. It was the peculiar ovation

of trampling with which the teachers are greeted. The

noise lasted until the professor had reached his desk.

When silence was^restored,
3 he bowed, began with "Gen-

tlemen," and immediately we were all ear and listening

with attention and admiration, hardly turning our eyes

from the speaker to take our notes. In a few minutes,

as it seemed, a little bell over the door rang. A whole

hour had passed. With a bow the professor was down

from his desk, and an almost more violent trampling ac-

companied him to the door, which his proud and attentive

"famulus"' held open for him.

7. An Excursion to Weimar.

At last my wish has been fulfilled and I have seen

Weimar. It seems to me as if I had actually been visit-

ing the great giants of German literature in their own

homes
;

never before have the names of Goethe and

Schiller had so much meaning for me as now. For have

I not seen the streets in which they walked, the houses

in which they lived, the tables at which they sat while

creating those wonderful masterpieces ?

Last week Prof. Boehme proposed to his class in Gothic

a scientific excursion to Weimar which should take place

to-day. We were all very eager to go, especially those

of us who had never seen the city of the Muses. But

* raieber ctntrctcn.
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the term "scientific^excursion" sounded suspicious. Must

we be^prepared^for
l all sorts of questions on the lives

and works of the great men who had inhabited Weimar

in the time of Karl August ? And should we have to

fill our heads with dates and names for the trip ? One
of the older "

semesters," however, assured us that it

wasn't so bad [as that] ;
that a "

scientific^excursion
"

was only an. excuse for Professors and students to pass a

jolly day together, even if the goal of the trip were a city

with literary associations.

So we assembled bright^and^early
2 at the station, and

on the train we preempted two adjoining compartments
for ourselves. Songs and jolly stories beguiled the time.

At every second station Prof. Boehme had the door opened
to shout for beer and sandwiches, for the cool morning
air had given us a sharp appetite. Our trip took us

through one of the most picturesque districts of Germany,

past Naumburg with the celebrated Schulpforta, where

so many famous men had been pupils, past the watering-

place Kosen, and the old Rudelsburg, that goal of student

pilgrimages.
" Here we are,

3 "
suddenly cried one of the students,

and there were the towers and roofs of Weimar in the

distance. Soon the little band had left the station and

was sauntering down the Sophienstrasse towards the

MuseiTvn. The latter, though containing interesting col-

lections and a famous cycle of mural paintings of scenes

from the Odyssey, could not detain us long, for we
wished to see the houses where the great Goethe and his

friends had dwelt. On our way we stopped before the

7. Motttcn roir iin8 oorbcretten auf.
8 in after grulje.

8 3)a ttwren nrir.
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theatre to admire the splendid Goethe and Schiller Monu
ment. A short street led us to Schiller's house. I can-

not describe, nor will I attempt to do it, the feelings

that came over me as I stood in the bare room at the

simple desk where Schiller had sat in communion with

the great heroes and heroines that thronged^his brain. 4

From here we went on to Goethe's house. What a

contrast it presented ! Here in the rooms, which have

been restored to the original condition in which they
were during_Goethe's^life,

5are proofs enough of the great

poet's love of splendor and his aristocratic tendencies.

And yet his bed-room and study are simpler than the

study rooms of our most modest students. We hardly

dared speak aloud in these rooms, so full were they of the

master's presence, and so overwhelmed with awe were

we at 6 the thought of the wonderful works which the

master had given the world.

And now we went to the cemetery where, in the

Princes' Vault, the great friends lie side by side in coffins

of oak covered with laurel wreaths.

It seemed a desecration to turn from the sublime

thoughts which had occupied us to the prosaic thought
of dinner. And yet our next visit was^to

7 a restaurant,

where we did full honor to a long bill-of-fare and the

cool "barley-juice." Then we strolled through the park
to Goethe's summer-house 8 and out to the little suburb

of Tiefurt, two miles distant, where the duchess Anna
Amalia often entertained a brilliant circle who rejoiced

in the good fortune of being able to listen to the words

of the poet.

4
feme ^antafte erfiiflen.

5
$u oetf)e8 Sebjeiten. bet.

7
geften(with

dat.).
8

artenljau.
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Here, of course, we had to eat again. But meanwhile

the sun had sunk behind the hills and we had just time

enough to reach the station. One of the students struck

up a marching song, and we marched back to the city

to its inspiring strains.

I am afraid we were not as reverent on the trip

home as we should have been after a day (which was)

devoted to such lofty associations. One jolly song fol-

lowed (upon) another, and again at every station our

thirsty leader opened the window to call " Bier her!" At

last he himself began to sing an old Low-German song
written against Napoleon. He commenced each following

stanza higher than the preceding one and soon he was

out^oMiis^depth.
9 Then he would begin again, but al-

ways with the same result. We all enjoyed it immensely
and sang the refrain with a fullness of sound which com-

pletely drowned out the noise of the train.

Finally we were again in Leipzig, had thanked our

kind professor, bidden each other good-bye, and were

walking each to his own room, full of mingled thoughts
of a glorious past and a joyful present.

9 ben S3oben Derttereiu





GRAMMATICAL NOTES.

Capitals.

1. Every noun, or word used as a noun, begins with a cap
ital : ba3 )orf, ber 2Ute, ntcfyts ute$, bad (Singen.

2.
(<z)

The pronoun of address, @ie, and its possessive

gfjr, begin with a capital : (gte fjabett J$r 33ud) tttcfjt.

() In letters all pronouns of address and their posses-

sives begin with a capital: )u fagft, 3)u Ijatteft )emett -SBruber

gefeljen.

3. (a) Except as the first word in a sentence, the pronoun
I does not begin with a capital : $d) toetjs, baft id) ntc)t3 ftetj.

(K) Adjectives denoting nationality do not begin with

a capital : bd3 beiltfdje

Division into Syllables.

4. At the ends of lines compound words are divided into

their component parts: (ScfyijfS'CU^t, bar-cmf, fcoff-enbett, ge*

5. (a) In simple words a single consonant, or a combina<

tion denoting a single consonant
(cf), fcf), , pfy, t^) goes with

the following vowel : la-fen,

NOTE : ttg is separated :

(&) Of two or more consonants, only the last goes with

the following vowel : Saf-fer, ^htof^e, $arp=fen.

NOTE :
ft

is never separated ; be-fte ; (f becomes t=f,

Punctuation.

As a rule the punctuation is the same in German as in Eng-
lish. The following exceptions, however, should be noticed.

Ill
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6. In German a comma is required

(a) to set off all subordinate clauses : 3d) ttet, bag e$

toafyr tft.

() as a rule before infinitive phrases; always before

um git, ofyne 311 and p = um gu : 3d) bin fyter, urn gn lernen.

7. In German a comma is not required before and after

single parenthetical words : @ettt 33dter ciber glaubte e$ ntd)t.

Hisfather, however, did not believe it.

8. The hyphen is written thus (=) and is employed to take

the place of the suppressed member of a compound :

unb artenfritd)te.

NOTE : In ordinary compounds the hyphen is not used : (gdj

9. Quotation marks are written thus
( ") : ,,uten

gen," fagte er.

10. An exclamation point commonly follows

(a) a command: $orrunen <Ste ! ^padebtc^! 5Infgeftanben !

(b) the address of a letter : Steber 23ater ! @e^r ge-

carter err !

The Articles.

11. The definite article is used

(a) with the names of days and months : tm -3unt atn

3J?ontag.

NOTE : In these and similar set expressions, usage demands the con-

traction of the preposition and article: am 3lbcnb
; ^urn erften 9Jiale

;

jiim Stbcnbeffen, etc.

(b) distributively : gtrjeimat bag
ffafjr.

(<r)
instead of a possessive pronoun when no ambiguity

can arise. This is usually the case in speaking of parts of

the body and of clothing : (gr fyat eht 33ndj in ber anb.

(d) with nouns used in a general sense : )er

ift fterblic^.
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(e) with proper names when preceded by adjectives:

Heine duller.

(/") often, colloquially, with proper names : 5$ fagte e$

ber ebang.

12. The indefinite article is not used

(a) after neuter verbs with unmodified nouns denoting

occupation, religion, or condition : 3d) bin &el)rer. (5r tft

Stnbent. (Sr tft ^roteftcmt. But (r tft etn titcfyttger Celjrer.

Nouns.

13. After nouns of quantity or measurement, the article

measured follows immediately without preposition and with-

out case declension : etn (a$ 33ter ; jttet affen $affee ;
etne

Sftenge Scute.

NOTE i : If the noun of quantity or measurement is masculine or

neuter, it is always used in the singular: jtrjet Ia S3ier
;

brei <Stiicf
;

NOTE 2: After tiotl (rjotter) the undeclined form is also used: (Sin

14. A noun denoting a part of the body, of clothing, or of

equipment, if occurring in the same objective relation to each

of several subjects, generally stands distributively in the def-

inite singular. Cf. nc. @ie fe^ten ben 3tyftttber cmf. )te

Solbaten naljtnen ben elm ab.

15. The plural of family names is often formed in 3, as in

English : too 2BtenI)otb$ toofynten.

Pronouns.

16. Pronouns are used in the gender of the noun to which

they refer : So tft ber >cmtpfer ? 3<dj fefje tint.

17. For personal or demonstrative pronouns not referring

to person? and governed in the dative or accusative by a prep-
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osition, the German commonly substitutes a compound of

ba (before vowels bar-) and the preposition in question :

(En Zi\d) mit 33iid)ern barcmf.

18. For interrogative and optionally for relative pro-

nouns not referring to persons, a compound of too (before

vowels toor-) is substituted :

JBotiott fpracfyen @ie ? $o*t bem 33afl, toomit er fptelte.

19. (a) The relative pronoun cannot be omitted :

)er -JDtonn, ben (n>efd)en) nrir geftern fafyett.

The man we saw yesterday.

(b) The relative pronouns ber and toelrfjer may be used

interchangeably except in the genitive case :

)er 9ftcmn, ben (toeldjen) ttrir faffen.

)er SOIann, beffen (not rt)elc^e^) ^ol)n h)tr fafyen.

NOTE : When the antecedent is a neuter pronoun, an adjective, or

a clause, tta is used for foeld)C3 or bflS. Me, ipog i(^ batte.

Cases.

20. The Genitive is used adverbially to express indefinite

time:

(Sines 2lbenb (abenbs, morgenS, tag^, nao^t^).

NOTE i : The English use of the genitive with of is expressed in

various ways, for example : The King of Prussia, )er $onig uOlt ^JrfU*

jjeit,
or S)er ^reu^ifrf)C ^onig. Generally, however, the genitive case

without a preposition may be used: 2)ie alten >cmfer ber @tabt. The

old houses of the city.

NOTE 2. : When proper names form the genitive in '

,' no apostrophe
is used: >eine 33riefe; Heine's Letters.

21. The Dative is often used

(a) instead of the possessive, especially when no am-

biguity is possible :

@r I)at fid) ba$ 33etn gebrorfjen.

He has broken his leg.
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fifct etne $ae auf bem

On each cat V tail sits a cat.

(ti)
After fagcn, ju is used with the dative when the

words actually said are quoted ;
otherwise the dative without

311
is used:

(Sr fagte gu mir : ,,$omm mtt !"

(Sr fagte mir, id) fofle mttfommen.

(<r)
As the German denotes the case by the case-ending,

it is often not necessary to use the preposition gu :

3$ gab e$ metttem $ruber,

Igave it to my brother.

22. The Accusative is used :

(a) to express definite time or extent of time :

9?ad)fte 2Bod)e ; breifrg Xage gitlttg,

NOTE: Letters are dated in the accusative: Leipzig, d. 30. Juni 1905.
= ben breiftigften 3uni.

(b) to express extent of space :

em paar tra^en entfemt.

(^r)
in absolute constructions, really as objects of a

verbal form understood :

(r !am fyerein, Me

Verbs.

23. The German has no emphatic or progressive forms

corresponding to the English, I do go or I am going.

( Igo. ( I went.

3d) gefye
= \ I do go. $$ gtng ( I did go.

( / am going. (
/ was going.

24. The passive is less used in German than in English.

Instead of it may be used :

(a) the constructive with man :

man fagt,
= it is said.
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(fr)
the reflexive :

e$ ftnbet fid) bort, /'/ isfound there.

25. The present tense is often used :

(a) for the English future :

Sttorgen ftnb ttrir in gamburg,
To-morrow we shall be in Hamburg,

(fr)
for the English perfect, where the verbal action still

continues :

JBte tange fittb ie in Berlin ?

How long have you been in Berlin ?

26. The future and future perfect are used sometimes to

express conjecture or probability :

, f ., , ( He doubtless often thinks.
(gr totrb foofjt oft benfen =

\
( He must often think.

, . t , ., ( He doubtless often thought.
(fr totrb tootyl oft geboe&ttyo&ett-H rr A \

( He must often have thought.

27. In conversation the perfect is often used instead of

the more formal preterit :

eute bin ic^ nm arfjt gefommen.

NOTE : As a rule the perfect gives the simple statement of a fact, the

report of an occurrence ; the preterit is used in narrative style in telling

about an event or relating a story.

28. The imperative is often expressed by

(a) the infinitive :

Slufftefjen ! Get up /

(b) the perfect participle :

Slufgeftanben ! Get up!

29. The infinitive is often used in a passive sense.

9?td)t3 mefyr roar gn beforgen,

Nothing more was to be attended to.

NOTE : The use of 511 with the infinitive in German corresponds as a
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rule to the practice in English. After all modal auxiliaries
git

is

omitted. 3'd) ttmnjdje 311 gefien. 3d) null gcben.

30. The chief uses of the subjunctive, and those to which

nearly all minor uses may be referred, are :

I. The subjunctive in indirect discourse (cf. (a) below) :

gerr 33. fagte, bag e3 toatjr fei.

II. The subjunctive in conditions contrary to fact (cf. (b)

below) :

Setm id) elb fyatte, fo gtnge id).

(a) After verbs of saying, thinking, asking, and the like,

the indirect statement is usually put into the subjunctive.

After a present tense, however, or when the statement is

conceded, the indicative is often used.

The present and future tenses of the original speaker are

rendered by the present and future tenses of the subjunctive ;

any past tense of the speaker, by the perfect subjunctive.

NOTE i . If the present subjunctive form is not distinguishable from

the indicative, or the perfect subjunctive form from the perfect indica-

tive, the preterit subjunctive is used in the one case, the pluperfect in

the other.

NOTE 2. Especially in Northern Germany, the preterit and pluper-

fect subjunctive are often used instead of present and perfect subjunc-

tives, and the present conditional for the future.

EXAMPLES.
Direct Discourse. Indirect Discourse.

etb. bag er elb

fagten, bag fie elb fatten.

t)atte (Serb.
@r

jjjjj^ j
bag er etb gef)abt f)abe.

Daben (Mb 9ef)abt.^
jjjg, {

i. A present condition contrary to fact is rendered by
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the preterit subjunctive in the condition, and the preterit sub-

junctive or present conditional in the conclusion :

Senn id) etb Ijatte, ) ( fo ginge id),

or titte id) elb, > ( fo nnirbe id) gefyen.

2. A past condition contrary to fact is rendered by the

pluperfect subjunctive in the condition, and the pluperfect

subjunctive or perfect conditional in the conclusion:

2Benn id) e(b gefjabt fyatte, ) j fo tncire id) gegangen.
or atte id) (Mb gefyabt, > t fo unirbe tdj gegangen fein.

NOTE i : The condition may be understood and only the conclusion

expressed :

SBte fd)5n ttcire bag ! ) /or>
r .

- (5Bcnu id) retdb tuare).
SSie frfjon miirbe bag fein ! I

v

NOTE 2 : The conclusion may be understood and only the condition

expressed : Serin id) nur reid) tuare ! (fo rotire id) gliicf(td).)

31. (a) When the perfect or pluperfect of a modal auxil-

iary is accompanied by the infinitive of another verb, the past

participle of the modal auxiliary assumes the form of an in

finitive :

-3d) Ijdbe gelormt, / have been able.

but 3d) fyabe gefyert fonnen, I have been able to go.

(&) After a modal auxiliary an adverb or adverbial

prefix or phrase is often used without the dependent verb of

motion :

-3d) nritt tntt = Q3) ttritf mttgeljeru

32. The English present participle can seldom be ren-

dered by the corresponding present participle in German :

It is usually replaced by:

(a) the finite verb in a co-ordinate clause, if the participial

idea is as important as that contained in the verb;

(gr ftcmb ba unb falj ben $naben an,

He stood there looking at the boy.

(b) The finite verb in a subordinate clause, introduced by
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a conjunction such as al$, nad)betn, inborn, ttmfjrenb, in ex-

pressing adverbial relations of time, cause or manner :

* .profit ! rid)," fagte id), tttbetn id) metn la$ erfyob.

" />w# Erich /" / MV/, /#?/// my glass.

Unbent id) fjoffe, <5te balb 511 feljen,

Hoping to see you soon. .

(c) A relative clause.

)er err, bcr auf bent 33al)tiftetg ftefyk

7%^ w^ standing on the platform.

(d) An adjective.

'Xraurig iibcr fetnen SSerluft gtng er nadj aufe.

//<? went home mourning his loss.

(e) The infinitive :

,Jd) l"al) tl)n fontmen, I saw him coming.

(f) The past participle :

'Dci3 ftinb fatn gelailfen, /^ ^/7// came running.

(g) A noun :

ba$ 3tnqen t)on ^tebern, the singing of songs.

Word Order.

THE FINITE VERB.

33. There are three kinds of word order : normal, invert-

ed, and transposed, according to the relative position of

the finite verb and its subject. In the following the term

"verb" refers to the inflected, personal verb, i.e., the verb

itself in simple tenses, and the auxiliary in compound tenses.

The term "
subject

" includes the subject and its modifiers.

NOTE. In a compound sentence the main clause has only normal or

inverted order, the dependent clause, as a rule, the transposed order.

Accordingly the student should analyze compound sentences before

translating, so as to be sure which is the main and which the subor-

dinate clause.
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34. The normal order : The verb follows the subject im-

mediately. This is used in

(a) independent, declarative sentences :

(*r !am geftern. )er SQtonn, ben id) fyente faf), tft geftern

gefommen.

(H) Interrogative sentences beginning with a subject pro-

noun :

2Ber tft
ber 2ftann?

35. The inverted order : The verb precedes the subject.

This is used

(a) When any element other than the subject begins the

sentence. This element may be a single word, a phrase, or

a clause.

eftern lam er.

9(u3 btefem 33itdje faun id) ntd)t$ lernen.

21(3 er lam, ttar e$ gu fpcit.

NOTE i. Unb, beitlt, ober, fiber, fonbcm, allcttt,
do not cause inver-

sion or transposition, for they are co-ordinating conjunctions, and really

connect^two sentences in the normal order: (Sr fam geftent nad) CUlfe,

aber jein ^reunb fom nit^t mit.

NOTE 2. Parenthetical and exclamatory words like ndmlidj, bod^ f jfl,

Itein, likewise do not cause inversion : (Sr. ift n'lfyt f)ter. S)od), er font

geftern. $ommft bit tnit? 3a/ ic^ fortune.

(b) In independent questions, except those beginning with

a subject pronoun (cf . 34 b) :

am er geftern ?

3ft er geftern gelommen ?

(V) To express a condition when lucitu is omitted :

^ommt er {jeute, fo fe^e id) tfjn.

(</)
In imperative sentences :

Sefen @te ba^ 33ud).

(e)
In exclamatory sentences :
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er bod) geftern aflein an ! For did he not arrive all

alone yesterday !

':

2Bie (ieft ber aber fdjon ! How well he reads !

36. Transposed order : The verb stands at the end of the

clause. This occurs in dependent clauses introduced by

(a) A subordinate conjunction, like al, ba, ba$, tnbcm,

06, toett, etc. : $$ tt)etg, bag er geftern ?am.

NOTE i : When bflfj
is omitted, the normal order is used : 3d) lt)eif$,

cr !am gcftern.

NOTE 2 : When fteillt in conditions is omitted, the inverted order is

used (cf. 35 c): titte id) elb, fo gingc id).

NOTE 3 : With the double infinitive participial construction, the

finite verb comes just before the two infinitive forms in transposed
order : 3d) fteifc, bafj er geftern bat fommen fonneit.

(b) A relative pronoun or relative compound :

tft ber err, ber geftern getommen tft.

tft ba$ ^uc^ r ifortn irf) Ia^

(c) In exclamatory sentences beginning with an interroga-

tive : Sie fd)(5n ber aber lieft! (cf. 35 e). Bow well he reads!

THE NON-FINITE PART OF THE VERB AND THE SEPARABLE

PREFIX.

37. In the normal and inverted orders, the participle or

infinitive in compound tenses, the participle in the passive

voice, or the separable prefix in compound verbs, comes last,

a participle preceding an infinitive, and both preceded by
the separable prefix :

@r fam geftern an.

(5r tft geftern angetommen.
(r ttrirb morgen antommen.

($r ttrirb morgen angefommen fern.

NOTE : The dependent infinitive, with or without ju, comes at the

end : Sir tnoflten nod) Hamburg fabren ;
2Bir 'n)iinfd)ten nad) Hamburg

ju faljreiu
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38. In the transposed order, where the finite verb stands at

the end, the uninflected part of the verb immediately precedes

it:

3$ lueig, bag er geftern angefommen ift.

THE OTHER ELEMENTS

39. The position of the other elements is practically the

same in all three word orders. This position is usually, but

not invariably, that indicated in the following paragraphs ;
it

may vary, depending upon the emphasis given individual

words, and the usage of the individual speaker.

NOTE : The more impbrtant elements tend toward the end of the

sentence.

40. Pronoun objects.

(a) The accusative of the personal pronoun precedes

the dative :

ier ift Me geber, id) fcfyenle fie Mr.

() The pronoun object precedes the noun object :

3d) fcfienfe Mr Me geber.

(c) ( and
ftrf)

are interchangeable, and precede all

other pronouns :

@r fyat e3 tfjnen ergafjft ;

(gr f)at fidj tfynen fcorgefteflt ;

G?r fyatte e3 fto^ anber^ uorgefteflt ;

or gr ^atte fid)^ anber^ uorgeftcttt.

NOTE : In inverted or transposed order, the personal pronoun object

often precedes the noun subject : 2>a gab itjm ber 3Wann einen

41. Noun objects: In general,

(a) The dative of a person precedes the accusative of a

thing :

(gr gab bent Oftamte einen 33rtef.
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() If both objects are persons, or both are things, the ao
cusative usually precedes the dative :

(Sr itbergab fetnen (Sofyn bent Secret.

(5r imbmete feme raft ber <Sd)uIe.

(f) The accusative object precedes the genitive object :

@r bercmbte ben (Storten fetner 33(umen.

(d) The simple object usually precedes the object with a

preposition :

3^ fyctbe ein 33ucl) t>on Mr.

42. Attributive adjectives and participles precede the

nouns they modify and are preceded by their own modifiers :

(5$ tft etn fyimbert meter fjofyer Xurnt.

auf bent 9J?eere fo^tt)tntntenbe gtotte.

in bent ttorfyergeljenben ^apttel befc^riebene (Stabt.

43. Adverbs:

(a) Adverbs or adverbial phrases of time precede those of

place, manner or degree, and usually precede the noun ob-

jects :

@r gtncj fyeute fefyr fcmgfam nad) gaufe.

(5r ^at nttr geftern einen a(er gelte^en.

(H)
In the normal order the adverb may not stand between

the subject and the finite verb :

$dj arbeite intnter gut ; not, id) intnter arbette gut.

(c) The subject and verb may, however, be separated by
such words as afcer, alfo r aucfj f bagegenf ^ingcgen f inbcffcn,

jebodj, namli^

Qti 9J?ann aber tooflte e^ ntd)t.

(^) In the inverted order an adverbial modifier may stand

between the verb and the noun subject :

>a lam gan^ ptdfeUd) bte 9?ad)rid)t.
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NOTE : A sentence may not begin with two adverbial modifiers unless

they really form one element ; eftern fam er hter an ;
but 2ftorgen Uttt

jehn Ufyr ftefyt bic onne jchon bodj.

44. Position of the negative (ntdjt, nte, etc.):

(a) In simple tenses the negative follows the object.

Qd) ferine tfyn ntcfyt.

(b) It follows the adverb of time, and precedes the adverb

of place or manner and the prepositional phrase.

-3d) gefye nidjt mit ttjm.

(r anrb morgen ntdjt beffer arbetten.

(^r)
It precedes an infinitive, a past participle, a separable

prefix, and a predicate adjective :

3dj toerbe ifjn tucfyt (nie) fe^etu

n ntrf)t gefeljen.

n ntd)t an.

)te Arbeit tft ntrf)t leic^t.

(</) ^ir^t precedes a word immediately when that word is

especially to be negatived :

3d) metne ntrfjt ben Wlann, fonbern bte

45. The predicative adjective or noun comes in the latter

part of the sentence :

(r toar Qafye. lang metn guter 5reun^ getoefen.

^)a^ ^inb niar geftern abenb fe^r franf.

The child was very sick yesterday evening.

46. Position of dependent clauses :

(a) Since dependent clauses have the value of substantives,

adverbs or adjectives, their position falls under the rules al-

ready given; (otherwise the order is usually as in English).

For example :

i. An adverbial clause should not come between subject

and verb in the normal order :
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The general^ having lost the battle, was very much

discouraged^

becomes )er general toar, nacfybem er bie d)Iad)t t)er(oren

Ijatte, fefjr entmutigt. Or, )er eneral mar fefyr ent*

mntigt, nadjbem er bie @d)(adjt fcerloren fyatte.

2. So, too, a sentence should not begin with two adverbial

clauses :

As soon as he had recovered, although he was still

weak, he returned to his work,

becomes @obalb er fid) erfyoft fyatte, ging er hrieber an bie 2lr-

bett, obg(eid) er nod) fcfjtoad) mar.

() The dependent clause may be incorporated in the main

structure of the sentence, or may be attached to it as an ap

pendix. An important principle is that a short word should

not stand alone at the end of a sentence after a subordinate

clause :

)er 9ftann fafy baS 33ud) an, tt>eld)e3 er in ber anb

{jatte,

not )er 9}?ann fat) ba ^3uc^, toeldjeS er in ber anb fyatte,

but !iDer 3J?ann faf) ba^ ^3ud^ r me(c^e er in ber

Ijatte, mit grower 3(ufmerffam!eit an.

NOTE : The dependent infinitive with 511 is often regarded as a de-

pendent clause, and is subject to the same rules (cf. 37, Note).

47. In general, then, the elements of a sentence come in

the following order :

(a) Normal order: Subject; Finite Verb; Pronoun Object;

Adverb of Time
;
Noun Object ; Negative ;

Adverb of Place,

Manner or Degree ; Predicate Adjective or Noun
;
Non-Finite

Verb.

(b) Inverted order : Inverting element (if present) ;
Finite

Verb ; Subject ; other elements as in
(a).

(t) Transposed order : Transposing element ; Subject ;

other elements as in (a) ;
Finite Verb.
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Words likely to cause confusion.

49. (a) Even where the words are separated, not a (not any)
*
fetn, not ittdjt cut

;
not anything = nidjtS, not ntrfjt ctuwcv

He did not have a farthing,

(*r fyatte feinen elter.

Have you not heard anything of him ?

gabert @ie ntd)t Don tfym gefjort ?

(b) Himself, herself, etc. = fclbft (or fdber), in an emphat-
ic sense. This word is indeclinable, and the same form is

used with all numbers and cases :

grewtb toar fclbft babei. ^rjm fclbft gab id) ben

Std^ is reflexive only, and can be used only in dative or

accusative :

C?r l)at fid) gegetgt.

(f) Of the three words for but, abcr
r fonbcrtt, affeut :

3lbcr (or, rarely, afletn) is used after both affirmative and

negative clauses. It qualifies but does not contradict:

(r tft rcid), aber cr ift ntc^t feljr gut.

(r ift retrf), aber (or attcin) er tt)iK nic^t begaf)(en.

Sonbcrn is preceded by a negative and introduces an oppo-

site statement :

(r ift tttd)t retcf), fonbern arm.

NOTE: When, in English, however may be substituted for but, use

(or nllcilt) ;
when but = but rather, use

f

t
r
in a direct or indirect question regarding time :

tam er ?

3S>enn, referring to customary or repeated action (== when-

ever) in past, present, or future, and with a present or future

verb :
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Senn id) $u aufe bin, fdjretbe id) bir.

$3enn id) nad) |)cmfe !am, iuarft bu itnmer fort.

5U3 referring to a single event in past time :

51(3 id) gefteru uad) aufe !am, toarft bu fdjon fort

(*) As =
or ttrie in expression of past time :

11$ id) nad) aufe ging, j / ze/^j going home.

in expressions of cause :

a ic^ fein elb I)atte f tnugte id) gu aufe bletbeu*

<Sett
f
as a preposition.

eit bem ^riege, since the war.

$d in expressions of cause : cf.
(e).

Sett or fettbcm in expressions of time :

eitbem id) ba bin, ift er nidjt gefommeit

(g) v-
28enn

f
in conditions (cf. 30 b).

Ob f
in the sense of whether :

@r fragte mid), ob id) ge^en tooflte.

(h) After =
as a preposition:

filnf ll^r, after five o'clock,

,
as a conjunction:

gelomtnen n>ar, mar e gu
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EXPLANATIONS.

THE usual abbreviations are employed. A dash ( ) stands foi the

title-word. As a rule, parts of speech are indicated only where confusion

might otherwise occur. Pronunciation is occasionally indicated in square
brackets or by accent.

When part of a word or expression is enclosed in parenthesis, this

part may be omitted. Thus, civil service, tie ((tDU')t>erroattung, indi-

cates that civil service = either Qtitufoerttmltung or SSertnattung ;
the

other uses of parenthesis require no explanation.

When the German equivalent of the English word forms part of a

compound, it is indicated thus: imperial, 9?eicf)-, i.e. imperial land =

Separable compound verbs have a hyphen between prefix and veib

(ab=3tebeil). Inseparable verbs are written as one word (befottltttett). Verbs

marked with an asterisk (*) are strong or irregular. Their forms can be

found in the list of Strong and Irregular Verbs, p. 202. Verbs conjugated

with fcin are indicated by (fein); those conjugated with either jein or

fyaben by (jetn or fjaben). In all other cases the verb is to be conjugated

with babett.

The definite article is printed with the nominative form of the noun,

and is to be learned as a part of the noun. The genitive singular and

nominative plural of all nouns having a plural are indicated. Thus,

bd d)tff, -(e)8, -e, indicates neuter noun, genitive singular = @d)iff$

or djifff8, nominative plural = djiffe ;
ba djfojj, -ffe, *ffer

= ba&

be8 @djtoffe$, bie @d)(offer. When e is enclosed in parenthesis,

,
it may be used or omitted

;
as a rule, monosyllabic nouns retain

it, polysyllabic nouns omit it. Thus, ber @obn, -(e)$, *e, = ber obit,

be8 @ol)tte8, bic b'bne; ber $onig, -(e)^ -e, = ber $onig, be8 $bnig6,

bie $b'ntge. )te (SUe, ,
indicates feminine noun; genitive singula?

= (Site, no plural.

Adverbs in -ly are given only when they can not be rendered by the

uninflected form of the corresponding adjective. Likewise in the Ger-

man-English Vocabulary, fd)blt
= either beautiful or beautifully.
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8
flb

r
adv. and sep. pref.^ off, away,

down ; unb 511, occasionally.

bcr Slbettb, -8, -e, evening.

ba8 9lbenbbrot, -(e)8, -e, supper.

after, conj., but, however.

ab=faljren* (fein ), leave
> depart,

start, pull out.

bic 2lbfaljrt, , -en, departure.

abljdngtg, adj., dependent ; Don,

dependent upon.

ab=nel)men,* take from.

bic 9tbreife, , -n, departure.

ttb=frf)irfen, send off, despatch.

bad SftfdjtebSftgttal, -(6)8, -c, sig-

nal of departure.

ber 5lbteU, -(e)8, -C, compartment.

ab^iefjen
*

(fctn), withdraw.

bcr 3lbjug, -(e), *e, withdrawal,

departure.

bic 3lbrcffc, , -n, address.

ttbrefftc'rctt, address.

abieu [abjb'b'], interj.^ farewell,

good-by.
ber

cestor.

att
f a^'. or pron., all

; in -cr (Silc,

quickly; attcS, everything c?r

everybody.

aUetu, adj., alone, only.

ottcrlei, indecl. adj., all sorts of.

dtfgenteitt, adj., common, general,

universal.

aU$lt, far too, too much.

al3, conj., when, as, after ; after

compar., than
; after negative,

but, except.

alfo, adit.) so, thus; tv;{/., there-

fore, then, accordingly, so.

alt (^cr, *cft), adj., old, former ; ber

5l(tc, the old man.

fitter, adj., elderly.

ba 3Utcrtum
f -(e), *cr, antiquity.

aftertitm'Hd), adj., antique, old.

ba 9lmertfa, -9, America.

amcrifa'nifr^, adj., American.

ba 3(mt
f -(e)8, ^cr, office, post,

on, prep. (w. dat. or ace.), sep. pref.

or adv., at, by, towards, in, on, to.

an=bieien,* offer.

bcr Slubltrf, -(e)g, -c, sight.

att=b(trfen, look at.

aitber, adj., other, different
; lintcr

em, among other things.

Ottber^ttJO, adv., elsewhere, other-

wise.

an=crfennenf
*
recognize.

att=fangett,* begin.

an=fra0en, inquire,

bie 3llt0abe, , -n, statement, in-

formation.

att=geben,* state, tell, give,

nitgcndjm, adj., pleasant, agree-

able.

an=grctfcnf

* attack.

bic 9lngft, , *e, anxiety.

ait=l)altctt,* stojr
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ber Stiller, -8, , anchor; oor
,

or task), give up, check (of bag-
at anchor. gage)-

nu=fommcu *
(fetn), arrive. tmf=h,breu, cease,

bte 3lnfunft, , *e, arrival. nuf^madjeit, open.

amloffen,* let on. bte Mnfuafjme, , -n, admission,

an=Iailfen,* touch at. reception.

ail-Icgeil, put to shore, bring up. aitfridjttfl, adj., frank,

bte Siltnafjmc, , -n, acceptance, bte 9lffdjrtft, , -en, inscription,

reception. sign -

an-uefymeit,* accept. auf-fe^eu, to put on.

nnregeilb, part, adj., inspiring, in- auf^fpielctt, start to play, strike up.

teresting. auHtefyen
*

(fetn), get up.

ail=fel)eil,*
look at, consider. nnf=fnd)C1t, look for.

anftntr, prep., instead of. ber Stuftrag, -(e), *e, order, com-

ail^ftojjeil,*
touch (glasses). mission.

antiqun'rijd), second-hand. auf=treibett*, find, procure, get

bte Mntiuort, , -en, answer. hold of.

antUJOrtCH, answer. Oltf=ttiacr)Cn (fetn), intr., awake.

Oil 5tcl)CH,
*
put on, pull away ; ftd) bag Stlige, -, -n, eye.

,
dress. ber Mugenbltrf, -(e)8, -e, moment,

bte Slrbeit, , -en, work. ber StiiguftuSplaJ?, -e, ^e, Augus-

ttrbciteil, work. tus Square.

arg (-^er, -^ft), adj., bad, deceitful. att
f prep. (w. dat.}, or sep. pref.,

arm (^er, -"ftj, adj., poor, unfortu- out, out of, from, of.

nate. ait^-fu^reil, accomplish, carry out.

atmeil, breathe. bie 9(ltfjnt)C, , -n, edition, ex-

Olld), conj.y also, even; irenn
, pense.

even if. ail3=gebeil,* spend.

fluff prep. (w. dat. or ace.) and sep. OUi?=prtrf Clt, unpack.

pref., on, upon, to, in, into, at
;

ber 5lltof d)ltf, fd^llffeg, -f(f)ii[fe,

- unb ob, to and fro, np and committee.

down. ail=fel)ett,* look, appear.

nuf=brcrf)CH* (fetn), depart, set flttjjcr, prep., out of, besides, ex

out. cept.

ber Sillfeiltfjalt, -<e)8, -t, sojourn, ailfeerft, adj., extreme.
st P- au-fpref^eilf

*
pronounce, ex-

bte 9tuffaffung f , -en, concep- press.

tion -

au=fteigen* (fein), to leave, step
bte 9tllpf)rung, , -en, produc- out (of the car).

tion, performance. fitf) ail3=ftrerfett, stretch one's self

attf=gebenf
*

propose (a question out, extend.
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CW0=fud)Cn, hunt out, pick out.

bie ttufter, , -n, oyster.

ber Safjnbeamte (adj. inflection),

railway official,

ber !8afyttf)0f, -(e)3, *e, railway

station,

ber 8<t!)nl)ofwrfiteljer, -*,

station-master,

ber Saljnfteig, -(e)8, -e, railway

platform.

bttlb, adfe/., soon
; bdrauf, soon

after
; ... ,

now . . . now.

bxe SB (lit f, / **! bench, seat,

tier 83ar, -en, -en, bear.

ba3 23ar0ttte'ter, -8, ,
barometer,

batten, construct, build,

ber $aum, -(e)3, *e, tree.

fcaty(e)rifdj, #<#"., Bavarian.

bcnbfid)tigcii, intend, have in

mind,

ber SBcomtc (a^'. /^.), official,

agent.

fcebaiterit, regret.

beberfcu, cover; ftdj ,
become

overcast.

bcbeuten, mean.

bcbeutcub, part, adj., considerable,

good, notable.

bebeutfam, adj., significant,

fief) bebteneu (w. gen.\ employ,
make use of.

bebrfiltgen, press, beset hard.

beeljren, honor; fid) ;
have the

honor.

beeitbeit, finish,

ber S3efc^lf -(e), -e, order,

command.

jtc^ bcfiuben,* be, find one's self>

feel.

ftc^ begebeil,* betake one's self.

begleiteit, accompany.

begrenseii, bound,

ber S3cgrtfff -(e), -e; im -(e) fein,

to be on the point of.

befyalteit,* keep, preserve.

beljerrfrf)en, rule.

bct
f prep. (w. dat.}, adv., or sep.

pref., by, at the house of, with,

at, over, in, near.

beibe, adj.pl., both, two.

ber 23eiftanb, -(e), assistance.

befdtlttt, part, adj., well-known.

ber 33efannte (adj. inft.), acquaint-

ance.

bie 23e!anntfdjaftf ,-en, acquaint-

anceship.

befottlttteit,* get, receive, have.

belebt, part, adj., animated.

bte SBelebtfyeit, ,
animation.

betiebt, part, adj., well liked, popu-
lar.

bemalt, part, adj., painted, cov-

ered with pictures.

bettarfjridjtigett, inform.

bequeitt, adj., comfortable, con-

venient ; e ftcf) (dat.) mod)en,

make one's self comfortable.

berett', adj., ready, prepared.

ftd) bcfdjciftijjeit, busy one's self.

befrf)(iftigt, part, adj., busy.

beft^cibcit, adj., unassuming, mod-

est, humble.

befcfireibeu,* describe.

befe^t, part, adj., occupied.

befidftigett, view, look at, survey,

ftd) beftttlteit,* consider, bethink

one's self.

befUjen,* have, possess.
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befoilber, adj., special.

bcfoitbcrS, adv., especially.

beforgen, look after, do.

beffer, adj. (compar. o/QUt), better.

beft, adj. (superl. o/QUt), best; am
en, best; jum en geben, re-

late, favor with.

bcfrefjen,* exist, endure.

bcftcfleit, order.

beftimmeit, intend, determine.

ber 23efud), -(e)g,
~e

/
call

>
visit

; au f

, visiting.

tie SefudjSfarte, , -n, calling

.card.

betrndjten, look at, examine.

bag 23ett, -(e)s, -en, bed.

bc&Or, conj., before.

bciualjrctt, keep, preserve.

bettJCgt,part, adj., stirring, agitated.

bie ^ctuefluufl, , -en, motion.

bettWttbent, admire.

bejafilett, pay (for).

bie $C5d)Ultt0, , -en, payment.

bC5Ct(f)tten, mark.

bie 83ibliotl)Cf', , -en, library.

bag Sier, -(e), -t, beer.

bag 23iertrtttfeu, -S, beer-drinking.

bttligcn, approve of.

bt, prep. (w. acc.\ or adv., to, as

far as, until; jit,
as far as,

by; auf, up to.

bie S3ittC
f , -U, request, prayer.

bitten*, ask, beg ; bitte, please,

blttfj, adj., pale.

Mail, adj., blue.

bletben* (fein), remain,

ber SletfKft, -(e), -e, lead-pencil,

ber S3tirf, -(e), -e, look, glance,

bfottb, adj., fair, flaxen.

ba 2$lnt, -(c), blood,

ber S3orf, -{0$, *< box (of carriage).

ber Sorb, -(e)g, -e, (ship)board r

an ,
on board.

boarti(J, adj., wicked, malicious,

briwrfjeu, need.

bredjen*, break.

brctt, adj, broad,

ber 83rief, -(e)g, -e, letter,

bmigen*, bring, take,

bag 23rotrf)ett, -g, ,
roll,

bie SBriirfc, , -n, bridge, gang-

way.

ber 23rubcr, -g, *, brother,

bag 23ut^, -(e)g, *er, book,

bie S3iirbe
f , -n, burden.

ber Ctljaraf'ter, -g, -te're, character.

C^araftcrtfttfrf) r adj., characteristic.

(Jo., for (bie) Gompagnie' ($ouipa*

nte'), , ~(0n/ company.
bie Goufi'nc, , -n, cousin.

btt, a^/., there, here
; then, on that

account ; conj., when, while,

since, as.

bdbet, adv., at the same time ;

thereby, along.

bag a(f), -(e)g, *er, roof.

j, adv., thereby.

jilt,
adv. or sep. pref., thither,

there.

baJjtiHafjreu* (fetn), go thither.

baljut=gei)cn* (fein), go thither.

bafiimfnufett (fein), rush along

(away).

baf)ttt=toben (fein), rage along

(away).

bie Same, , -n, lady.
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bdttttt, adv., with it
; conj., in order

that.

ber 'Sampf, -(e), "t, steam.

ber Smmpfer, -8, ,
steamer.

bnne&ett, adv., near by, beside

them.

ber 1>attf, -(e)$, thanks.

banfctt (u>. dat.), thank.

brunt, adv., then.

bdfduf, adv., thereupon.

bar^ftefleu, portray, represent.

bie $arftcttllll0, / -en, presenta-

tion, representation.

bflfj, conj., that, ia crcler that.

ba $erf, -{e)8, -e, deck.

bcr $ecfe(, -8, , lid, cover.

ber "JJCflCtt, -8, , sword, warrior,

hero.

beiutg, yours ; bie 2)einigert, your

family.

bettfeit,* think, suppose ; fid) (dat.}

, imagine.

ta8 ^enfntaf, -(e)8, *er 0r -e,

monument. [now.

betttt, <:0/., for. because
; adv., then,

bcr, bie, fca3, </$/". r/., the ; dem.

pron. or adj., this, that, he,

she, it
; rel. pron., who, which,

what,

berfclbe, bicfclbe, ba^fclbe, dem.

pron. or adj., the same.

beSljalb, adv., therefore.

befto, cf. je.

bciltf rf) f adj., German
; m. or f. as

noun, German ; neut. sg. as noun,

German (language) ; auf ,
in

German.

bo8 $ettif(l;fflttb, -(e)8, Germany.
bcr ^ejcmbcr, - or

, ,
De-

cember. '

[ed.

t, adj., close ; befefct, crowd-

ber X>t^|tcr, -, , poet.

birf
r adj., stout.

bibaftifd), adj., didactic.

bieueit (w. dat.), serve.

ber $>iett3tog, -(e)8, -e, Tuesday.
ba ^icnftmabrfjcn, -8, ,

maid.

biefer, bicfe, biefeS or bie, dem..

pron. or ad/., this, that, the latter.

biedmaf, ^., this time.

ba ^iftot', -(e)8, -e, dictation.

ba 2)ing, -(e)8, e, thing.

birdt', aa>'., direct.

biuibic'reu, divide.

bot^, f<?/'. or adv., yet, but, any-

way.
ber ^of'tor, -8, -to'rert, doctor.

ber ^orn, -(e)8, -en (or -t or ^cr)r

thorn.

bort, adv
, there.

3)r., abbrev.for 3)oltor, doctor.

brama'tifd), ^/'., dramatic.

brefyett, turn, invert
; ftd) ,

turn,

breijjtg, num. adj., thirty.

bretjel)H, w/w. adj., thirteen.

bwjeljttt, ww. a^/'., thirteenth.

britt, num. adj., third.

broken, threaten.

bie irof^fc, , -n, cab.

brnbett, over there, across the sea^

'bu, pers. prn., thou, you.

bumm Oer, *fl), ^r., stupid.

bumvfr adJ-> dull low-

bltufel, ^^'., dark ; 3)imtle3, dart

colored beer.

, adj., dark brown,

j, prep. (w. ace.), or se. or in-

sep. pref., through, during,

fid) bttttf)'brangett, crowd through,

press through.

burrfjttfifft, part, adj., wet through..

bttrfen,* may, can, be permitted.
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bcr $urft,-eg, thirst.

bog Xu^cnb, -g, -e, dozen.

ebeu, adv., now, just now, just.

C&eufo, adv., as, just as, just so.

erf)t, adj., genuine.

bie (rfc, , -n, corner.

tlje, <:07{/.,
before.

ber (f)d)crr, -n, -en, husband.

bie igenfdjaft, , -en, nature,

attribute.

etgeittUdj, adv., really,

bag (gilanb, -(e)g, -e, island,

bie (Ue, , haste; in otter ,

quickly.

eilcn (fein or fiaben), hasten.

eitt, eiltC, CUt, indef. art., num.

adj., or indef. pron., a, an, one; fo

,
such a.

eittaitber, recip. pron., each other,

one another.

ber (Stttbrilrf, ~(e)g, "-t, impression.

eittfnrfj, adj., simple, informal
;

e

^abrtarte, single-trip ticket.

eitt=faf)rcn* (fein), come in.

eitt^fledjten,* introduce, bring in,

interweave.

ehtig, adj., united, some,

bie (Hitiguttg, , -en, unification.

cut=fel)rett (fein), put up at.

Citt=laben
f

* invite,

bie (i-inlnbnni], , -en, invitation,

bte 0iu(cttUltg, , -en, introduc-

tion.

Ctnmar, adv., just, even,

etlt'mal, adv., one time, once.

ein^arfett, pack.

eitt=rtdjten, arrange.

, num., one, one o'clock.

ein=fdjlafen* (fein), go to sleep.

etttfit, adv., once.

ettt=ftei(jen* (fein), get aboard.

ctn=treten* (fein), enter.

etltjcht, adj., single.

eitt=5iefjen,* haul in.

ei, -e, ice.

ber (?tfeubo^n6comtc (adj. infl.\

railway-employee,

ber (5ifcnt)al)inoogen f -, ,
car.

bd (Element', -(e)8, -e, element.

elfljunbcrt iieraig f 1140.

bte Item (only in plur.\ parents.

Ctttpfungen,* receive.

bag Gmpfaug^immer, -g, ,
re-

ception room, parlor.

ber Gmpfel)fang3&rieff -(e), -e,

letter of recommendation (intro-

duction).

emp0r=ragett, rise.

baS @llbc
f -8, -n, end.

CHbUrf), adv., at length, at last.

ettg f adj., narrow.

bag Chtgtottb, -(e), England.

eitglifd), adj., English.

fid) Clttferncn, to withdraw.

CUtferut, part, adj., distant.

bag (ntgegen!0mmcu, -g, interest,

kind treatment.

etttgegnen, reply,

ftcf) Ctttfd)lichen,* determine, de-

cide.

cntfrfjulbtgen, pardon, excuse.

eutjiitfen, charm.

Cr
f pers. pron., he, it.

bag @rbarmen
f -g, pity.

erfcltrfen, see, catch sight of.

bie Grbe, , -n, earth, world.

erfaljren f

* learn,

ber (Srfolg, -(e)g, -e, success.

erfreuen, delight, please.
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, part, adj., devoted
; 3&r

er, yours respectfully ; ft,

adv., most respectfully.

erfyalfen*, to receive, obtain.

bte Gmnnerung, , -en, memory.

erlenneit*, recognize, know.

erflaren, explain, declare.

erfangen, obtain.

erfallbetl (dat. ofpcrs.\ permit.

eritft, adj., earnest.

erretdjen, attain.

emrfjtCtt, erect, build.

Ctfrfjafleit* (or weak] (feilt), resound.

erfdjeinen* (fein), appear, come.

erfd)lagen,* kill.

etft, adj., first ; adv., only, not un-

til.

erftlWUt, part, adj., astonished,

amazed.

erfudjCtt, beg, request.

ernribcrit, answer, return.

eruwnfdjt, part, adj., desired,

wished for.

erjftljlen, relate, tell, tell a story.

effen,* eat.

bag (Sffen, -g, food, meal.

bic (Stage [9=2 in azure} ; , -It,

story, floor.

etttW, adv., about.

eiti)a, indef. pron. or adv., some-

thing, some.

etmngettfdj, adj., evangelical.

ettentltett', possibly, eventually.

bte gpebition', , -en, office.

8

fallen,* intr. (fein), go, travel;

tr.) drive.

fete ffrljtlarte, , -H, railway

ticket.

-(c), *-t, time-table.

bic $al)rtf , -en, trip, ride.

bcr $aHf -(c), -c, case.

fafl3f conj., if, in case.

bic Jflmi'lie [ic
=

je] ; , -n, family.

ber ^amilienanf^hi^, -([eg, *ffe,

family intimacy.

bag ftafe, -ffcg, *jferf keg, barrel,

cask.

bie gfflffa'be, , -n, facade, front.

fflft, adv., almost.

ber
?"yaul^cf,^ -e8, -e, lazy-bones.

ber IJcinb, -(e)3, -e, foe.

bag ^Cnfter, -3, , window, port-

hole.

fern, adj., distant; -er teljenbe,

more distant acquaintances.

bie gferne, , -n, distance.

bag g-entroljr, -(e)g, -e, telescope.

fertig, adj., done, finished.

feft, adj., firm.

fefNfaffett,* hold fast.

btc fttbelitat, informal part of stu-

dent meeting.

bie fjigur', , -en, figure.

fittbeu,* find
; fid) , be, be found.

bag gfifdjerboflt, -(e)g, -e or *e,

fishing boat.

intr., wave, flutter.

t,
flee ; ftcfy , retreat, take

refuge.

ber $lttr, -(e)g, -e, hall, corridor.

ber fthtff, -ffeg, *ffe, stream, river.

ber ^(u^Ianf, -(e)g, -e, course (of a

river).

bte <yo(ge, ,
-n

; letften, accept.

fofgen (w. dat.}, (fein), follow.

fotgenb, part, adj., following.

folgenberma^en, adv., as follows.

bag ^fort {French pron^ -8, -8,

fort.
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forHaljren
*

(fein or faaben), con-

tinue.

forMeben, live on.

bcr &ortfrf|ritt, -(e)g, -e, progress.

fortHJiifyreitb, adv., continually.

fort=5tel}en
*

(fein), to go forth.

bie ftraa,c, , -n, question.

fraflCit, ask, inquire.

ber ft-rattjo'fe, -n, -n, Frenchman;

plu., French.

fronjd'fit^, adj., French.

bie Jyrau, , -en, woman, wife;

Mrs.

bag ftraulcin, -g, , maid, young

lady, Miss.

fret, adj., free, unoccupied, va-

cant.

frcjfen,
* eat (of animals).

bie 3frettbe, , -n, joy, pleasure.

freUCtt, tr., to delight, please ; ftd)

, rejoice, be glad.

bcr 3freuttb, -(e)g, -e, friend.

freunbltrf), adj., cordial, kind,

cheerful.

bie $rewtMtrt)fcit, , -en, kind-

ness.

bie ^reuttbfrfjaft, , -en, friend-

ship.

frtfrf), adj., fresh.

fromnt, adj., pious, good, kind.

frttdjtbar, adj., fruitful.

frill), adj., early ; -cr, adv. (comp.\

formerly.

ber ?^utf), -e, "-t, fox, freshman.

fii^cn, feel.

fitljrett, lead, conduct.

fiittcn, fill.

fitltf,
num. adj., five.

funfjtg, num. adj., fifty.

fungte'rcn, act.

fltrd)tbar, adj., fearful, frightful.

fiirltcb', adv; nebmen, put up
with things, make shift.

bie obe, , -n, gift.

bie abel, , -n, fork.

gang, adJ-> whole, all, entire; -

unb gar, entirely.

gnr, adv.; ntcrjt, not at all;
-

feltfam, very peculiar,

bie affc, , -11, lane, alley, street,

ber
aft, -(e)8, -=e, guest, patron,

bo? aftyait^, -e, -^er, hotel, inn.

ber (Saftfjof, -(e), ^e, hotel.

rjcbaren,* bear.

bag (SJcbatlbc, -8, , building.

geben,* give; e8 gibt, there is
5

there are.

ba cbtet, -(e)g, -e, territory.

gebtlbet, part, adj., educated, cul-

tured.

0Cb>r gcborett,/ar/. adj., born,

nee.

bag ebitfrf), -eg, -e, coll., bushes.

bag ebarfjtmS, -niffeg, -niffe,

memory, mind.

gee^tt, part, adj., honored; -e

gfrau (in letters], Dear Madam.

gefaf)r(td), adj., dangerous.

(jcfattett,* (w. dat.} please.

geffiUtO,, adj., pleasing, desired.

gegeit, prep. -w. acc.
y to, toward;

adv., about.

gCgcnilber,/^/. (w. dat.}, opposite

to, in relation to.

bog efjalt, -(e)g, ^er, salary.

geijen* (fein), go; ^od^ , be

rough (of the sea) ; 2Bic gel)t e8

3bnen? How do you do?

ber eljriHf, -(e)g, , frock-coat.
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ber (Sjeift, -eg, -er, spirit.

bag elb, -(e)g, -er, money.
bte @elegenl)eit f , -en, oppor-

tunity, occasion.

gellenb, part, adj., shrill

gelteit,* pass for, be considered.

bic ($emaf)Hit, , -nen, wife;

grau ,
wife.

bag Wemiit, -(e)g, -cr, heart, mind,

disposition.

gemittlirf), adj., cosy, comfortable,

at one's ease.

gcuail r adj., exact, detailed.

geiteigt, part, adj., inclined, pro-

pitious.

ber (General', -(e)g, -e, general.

gemiO,, adj., enough.

bag eparf, -(e)g, -e, baggage,

luggage.

ber ejwrfraum, -(e)g, *e, baggage-

room.

ber ejwrftrager, -g, , porter.

gerabe, adj., straight; adv., just;

OUg, straight ahead.

ba erirf)*, -(e)g, -e, dish.

gedng, ^'., slight, unimportant.

ber (SJermatte, -n, -n, ancient Ger-

man, Teuton.

gern(e), adv. (lieber, am tiebftert),

gladly, willingly; fyabeit, like;

lejen, like to read.

ber <Sefdj&ft3fcrieff -(*}$, -e, busi-

ness letter. [tive.

gcf^aft^fU^renb, part, adj., execu-

gcf^e^cn* (fein), happen.

bie efetytd)te, , -n, story, history.

bag eftrfjt, -(e), -er, face.

geftWttttt, part, adj., eager ; ailf,

curious about, eager to meet.

bie eftalt, , -en, shape, form.

JjeftottCtt (dat. offers.), permit.

gen)(if|reH, grant, allow.

genwltig, adj., great, powerful.

bag ewaffcr, -g, ,
water.

bag croidjt, -(e)g, -e, weight.

getui^, adj., certain ; adv., cer-

tainly, to be sure.

geftofynlidj, adj., ordinary.

bag !a$
f -eg, *er, glass.

glatt, adj., smooth.

gfaltben, believe, suppose.

gleitf), adj., equal, same; adv., im-

mediately.

bag liitf, -(e)g, fortune, good-luck.

glitcfltd), adj., happy, fortunate,

successful, safe, pleasant.

ber iitffamnfdj, -eg, *e, congratu

lation, good wish.

bie Qhtabe, , -n, grace, clemency.

bie $oetf)eait!?gal)c f , -n, edition

of Goethe's works.

bag olb, -(e), gold.

gramma'tifdj, adj., grammatical.

bag ra
f -eg, ^er, grass.

grnncn, grow gray.

bie rene, , -n, boundary.

groft (grower, gro&t), adj* great,

large, tall.

grofjattig, adj., magnificent.

bie ro^fiabt, , *e, large city.

griilt, adj., green.

bie ruwe, , -n, group. .

ber ru^ f -eg, *e, greeting, regards.

gurfen, peep.

gft(tig f adj., valid, good.

gut (beffer, beft), adj., good, adv.,

well ; very well,

bag ut
f -(e)g, ^er, possession,

property. [car.

ber utcrttwgen, -g, , freight-

ber iiteraug, -<e)g, *e, freight-

train.
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Jjiitigft, adv., most kindly.

gUtmtttig, adj., good-natured.

bag tymna'fium, -g, totnnaften,

gymnasium = (high-school).

, -(e)g, -e, hair.

fjaben,* have.

bev afeit, -g, *, harbor.

IjaHi, adj. or adv., half; Diet,

half past three; gttJOlf, half

past eleven.

Ijalfoergetfeit, part, adj., half for-

gotten.

fatten,* hold, stop, keep.

bie wub, , *e, hand; toor ber

,
for the present.

(ftd)) fjdttbellt, act, treat (of), be

about.

ber anb!offer, -8, , hand-bag,

valise.

fcf), adj., Hanoverian.

t, ^'., hard,

ber ars, -eg, the Harz Moun-

tains.

ber ttfe, -n, -n, hare,

ber ^>aufe(n)f -n8, -n, heap, pile.

I)tWlfin f adj., frequent,

bie $cwpteigenfdjaft, , -en,

chief characteristic.

ba8 au, -e, ^er, house ; p -e,

at home,

ber ^>rtUyfncrf)t f -(e)g, -e, hostier,

boots, servant in hotel,

ber att3mantt, -(e)g, ^er, janitor,

bie .^flU^titr, , -en, street door,

front door.

bag eer, -(e)g, -e, army,
bie $eere3madjtf , *e, army,

troops.

Ijciltg, adj., sacred, holy.

bie ^pctmat, , -en, home native

place.

bie etmatftabtf , *e, native

city.

Jjctf?, adj., hot.

^Ct^en,* intr., to be called or

named ; bag fyetftt, that is.

fjetter, adj., cheerful.

, -en, -en, hero.

adj., bright, light; eEeg,

light-colored beer.

fjerauf'Ijolett, bring up.

^crau=fommeu *
(fein), come out.

^crcin=fattcn* (jein), "bite," be

caught.

^crctn=!ommcu *
(fein), come in.

^cr=Iommen* (fein), come.

ber ^Crr, -n, -en, gentleman, Sir,

Mr.

fjcrrltrf), splendid, magnificent.

^eruocr=fr^attctt* (or weak] (jetn),

echo over.

^crtior=fc^ttianfett (fein), stagger

forward.

bag er3, -eng, -en, heart.

fjer^ltd), adj., cordial, hearty.

Ijenlcn, howl.

^eitte, adv., to-day.

ijeutig, adj., to-day's ; ber -e og,

this (very) day.

Ijier, adv., here, now.

fjterbct, adv., in this connection.

^ierburd| f
adv., by this (letter).

ill, adv., in this.

tt
r adv., with this.

ber ^>tmmel r -g, , heaven, sky.

Ijtlt,
adv. and sep. pref.; unfc

t)er, to and fro.

fjiltailff
adv. and sep. pref., up.

fytnauf =fitfyren, lead up.
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I)tnrniHaufett
*

(fein), run up.

ijinauf=fteigeit
*

(fein), climb, go

up.

JjtttcwS'fleljett
*

(fein), go out.

I)in=geljett
*

(fein), go.

ljitt=fel)ett,*
look over.

ijtttter, prep, and i^sep. pref., be-

hind.

Ijittuber*feljen*, look over.

Ijtnttnter=laufett* (fein), run down.

f)tnunter=fcf)icfcit, send down.

Ijtnju=fugett, add.

ber 4>trt, -en, -en, shepherd.

Ijo^ ftbljer, $od}ft), adj., high ; adv.,

hottyft, highly, very.

tie ,orfjadjtun(i, ,
esteem.

f)0d)adjtuitgtioU, adj., very re-

spectfully.

Ijoffett, hope.

ber ol)enftau'fe, -n, -n, The
Hohenstaufen (ruler).

Ijolett, get, fetch, come for.

fjdljern, adj., wooden.

Ijiirett, listen, hear.

btt8 ^jofjrij', -e, -e, hospice, inn.

bd$ 0tel', -8, -, hotel.

fjitbfd), adj., pretty, charming.

ber ^iigcl, -8, ,
hni.

fjUltbert, hundred.

ber ^>ungerf -8, hunger.

^ttr'rtt or ^urra , inter/., hurrah ;

as neut. noun, shout, cheering.

itfj, pers. pron., I.

t^r, poss. adj^ her, their, its.

^^r, your.

immntrtfulte'reit, matriculate
; ftcf)

faffen, matriculate, enter uni-

versity.

immer, adv., always; bunfter,

darker and darker, more and

more dark.

itttponie'reub, part, adj., imposing,

impressive.

ttt
f prep. (w. dat. or acc.\ in, into,

at, to, on, with.

tub em, conj., while, as.

bie 3nfel, , -n, island.

ba$ $ttferat, ~(08/ ~*t advertise-

ment.

tttterejfant', adj., interesting.

ftC^ tntereffie'ren, interest oneself,

take an interest.

injwifdjett, etdv. t meanwhile.

ja, adv., yes, indeed ; tDO^I, yes
indeed.

bie 3<*9&f >
-en / hunt-

ber ^aflcr, -, , hunter.

ba 3<rf)r, -(e)g, -e, year.

ber Saljrettied)fel, -8, , new

year.

ba8 ^a^r^unbert, -(e)8,-e, century.

ber Sanuar, or ~(e)8/
- Janu-

ary.

fef adv., ever; ... beflo, the

more . . . the more.

jeber, jebe, jebe^ r adj. or pron.,

each, every.

however.

adv., now, then.

(*er,
a
ft), adj., young,

ber ^untf -(8), -(8), June,

ber Suttimorjjett, -9, , June

morning.

ber flaffee, -8, coffee.
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ber *t, -S, -, quay, pier,

ber ftfltfer, -S, , emperor,

bie ^ttjii'te, , -n, cabin,

ber aiml', -3, (English) Channel,

bie &ano'ne, , -n, cannon,

ber (Utlcr, -8, ,
chancellor,

ber fiajntdu', -9, -t, captain,

bie Slurtef'fef, , -n, potato,

bie flalje, , -n, cat.

faufen, buy.

fount, adv., hardly, scarcely.

fetn, feine, lent, adj., no, not a,

not.

t>er better, -8, ,
cellar,

ber SUfllter, -g, ,
waiter.

fenttCtt,* know; lertten, be-

come acquainted with,

bie trrfie, , -n, church,

ber Jtirdjturm, -(e)g, *e, church-

tower.

flar, adj., clear,

bie Piaffe, , -n, class.

er', -(e), -e, piano,

tb, -(e), -er, dress, cloth-

ing.

bie ftletbung, , -en, clothing.

fletn
f adj., small, little.

ftingeln, ring.

ber^Ioftcrtor^Sa^n^of, Klostertor

Station.

ber Coffer, -8, ,
trunk.

fotttifd), adj., comical, ludicrous.

bd$ ^omitce'
f -8, -, committee,

bie ^ommnn'bobritrfe, , -n,

bridge (on a vessel).

fommcn *
(fein), come,

ber ^omponift', -en, -en, composer,
ber $onifl, -(e), -e, king.

ba ^finigSwort, -(e), -e, king's

word.

mod. aux., can, be able.

?, , pillow

ber $orb, -(e), *e, basket,

bte ^raft, , ^e, strength.

frSfttg, adj., strong, good,

ber $rei3, -t$, -e, circle.

trfttjen, cruise,

ber ^ricg, -(e), -e, war.

frtegeit, get, receive.

ba &rte(j3f<$iff, -(e)* f -e, man-of

war.

bie $nme, , -n, crown,

ber ritg, -(e)8, *e, pitcher, mug
" stein."

bie ^ii^je, / -n, kitchen.

fiiljl, adj., cool.

fit^cn, .,
cool.

Itt^tt, a^'., bold, startling,

bag ^urgbud), -(e)^er, time-table

railway-guide.

fttr$, a^'., short,

ber ihj^, -ffee, *ffe, kiss,

bte 5?iiftc, , -n, coast,

ber ^nti'e^er, -8, , coachman,

driver.

tadjeln, smile.

liirfjelnb, part, adj., smiling.

tat^cn, laugh.

ba fiagcr, -8, , camp.

bag Sattb, -{e)g, ^er, land.

lanben (kin), land.

bte fianbung, , -en, landing.

ber ttubung3pla<?, -ex% *e,

landing-place, dock.

tattg, adj., long.

(ange, rt^., long, for a long time,

bie Siangc, , -n, length ; ber

nacf), at full length.

fangfam, adj., slow.

laffen,* leave, permit, have.
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bte Saft, , -l, load, burden.

IttUfCtt* (jeill, sometimes habeil),

run.

ff adj., loud.

lantCH, run, read.

Itiutett, ring ; eg Icilltet, the bell is

ringing.

lebcn, live.

lebett'btg, adj., active, lively.

ber 2ebeit3tt>erf, -(e)g, -e, purpose
of life, object of life.

JegCtt, place, lay.

ber Scorer, -9, ,
teacher.

tetrfjt, adj., easy, soft.

bag fietb, -<e)g, sorrow
; eg tut mir

(eib, I am sorry.

leiber, adv., unfortunately, I am
sorry to say.

Setyjtger, indecl. adj., of (or for)

Leipzig.

leife, adj., soft; adv., in a low

tone, softly.

letftett, do, accomplish.

lerttett, learn; fennen
,
become

acquainted with.

lefen,* read.

itfyt, adj., last, final.

bag 2eud)tf<!}iff, -(e)g, -e, light-

ship.

bte Seitte, //., people.

Ueb, adj., dear.

licbcn, love.

lie&ett^ttiurbtrj, adj., amiable, gra-

cious, lovely.

Me ief>endttmrbtg!ett, , -en,

kindness, amiability.

liegett,* lie, be.

Iinf3, adv., at the left : gur Sinfcn,

on the left hand.

bic 2iteratnr'
r , -tn. literature.

ber
fiijffel, -9t , spoon-

fogte'rett (g = * in azure), lodge,

stay.

bie 2ofomoti't>e
f ,-n, locomotive

Iofettr
solve ; buy (a ticket).

bie 2llft, , *t, air, breeze.

nuufjen, make, do; eine 9?eMe ,

take a trip.

bie 9Jiadjt, , *e, power.

ntadjttg, adj., powerful, mighty.

ba aKabt^cM, -, , girl.

maf)Ieu f

*
grind.

OTdieftft'tifdl, adj., majestic.

mat, adv., time(s), sometimes, just.

bag 2)?al, -eg, -e, time.

!ttarerifcf) f adj., picturesque.

mail, indef. pron., one, some one,

they.

tttaitd), adj., many, many a, some ;

-eg, many things, some things,

ber 3)2n mt, -(c), ^er, man, husband,

bag 9J2iirt^cn, -g, , fairy-tale,

story.

bie 9J2arf, , mark; 2 3J?arf 50,

i marks and 50 pfennigs.

ber 2)2arftpla<?, -eg, *e, market-

place.

bte 9J2ttf(^i'nc, , -tl, machine,

type-writer.

ber 9J2afd)titift', -en, -ent engineer.

ber 2J2aftf -eg, -en, mast.

ber 9J2atrofe f -n, -n, sailor.

bag 2J2eer r -(e)g, -e, sea, ocean.

tttdjr, adv., more, any longer.

ntctn, mctne, tncin, adj., my.

meinctniegen, adv., for all I care.

tttcincn, think, say. [will,

bie 9J2ciuuug f , -tn, opinion,
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metft, adj. (superl. ofbiti), most.

bie 3Rettge, , -n, large number,

crowd.

ber 3)2cufdj, -en, -en, man, human

being.

menfefjettttlmltrfj, adj., human.

ttterfeit, notice, observe.

bag 2ttef?er, -8, ,
knife.

bie SKiene, , -n, mien.

mtnu, adv., less, minus.

bie SRimt'te, , -n, minute, mo-

ment.

tltit, prep. (w. dat.\ or sep. pref.,

with, in
; adv., in addition; along.

bag 9ftitglieb, -{e)8, ~er, member.

ttlit-fdlttfett, send with or along.

mit=fenbenf

* send with or along.

ber aftittag, -(e), -e, midday,
noon.

ba aWufc'um f -8, 3ftufeen, museum,

bte 9Kuftf , , music, band.

Jttiiffett,*
mod. aux., must, be nec-

essary ; be compelled, have to.

bte 2)iu$e, , -n, cap.

t,
inform (dat. of pers.).

bag amttdalter, -8, Middle Ages.
ber SRtttefyltnft, -{e)8, -e, center.

mittett, <*</., in the middle;

blird), straight through.

tttogen,* mod. aux., may, like, be

able, can.

mog(trf), adj., possible, extreme;
atteg e, every possible thing.

ber SRonat, -(e), -e, month.

tnorgen f adv., to-morrow.

ber SWorgen, -8, , morning.
bie 9ftorgenbammerung, , -en,

dawn.

bie SKojurtffrafee, , Mozart

Street.

mitbe, adj., tired.

bie aWu^Ic, , -n, mill.

ber
2ttfil)lftettt, -(e), -e, mill-stone.

ier TOfler, -, , miller.

Witn>ett
f empty.

bte SJlflnbung, t -tn, mouth.

w. dat.), also sep.pref',

after, behind, to, towards;

unb
,
one by one, gradually.

narfjbent, conj., after.

na(^=fragen r inquire.

ltad)f)Cr f a^., subsequently.

nad)=madjcn, imitate.

ber ^a^mittttg, -{e)8, -e, after-

noon ; -8, in the afternoon.

bie 9?adjridjt, , -en, news, piece

of information.

natf)ft f adj., superl. of nab(e), next.

bie iRadjt, , *t, night.

ber 9farfjtifd), -e8, dessert.

ber -Karfett, -8, , neck, back.

uaf)(e) (ncifier, nad^ft), adj., near,

close.

bie 9JaI)C, , -n, vicinity.

ba8 9Za^)cre (adj inflect.), details,

particulars.

na^cr=tretcn
*

(fein), approach,
come in.

bie S

j?afjrmt0, , nourishment,

food.

nameitv, adv., by name.

Itamlttf), adv., namely.
bag ^attottttl'gcbi^tf -(e)8, -e, na-

tional poem.
bie 9Jfltur', , -en, nature.

bag ^atttr'ftnb, -(e)8, -er, child of

nature.

ber 9Jatur'ftnnf -(6)8, feeling foi

nature.
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lUttur'ttdj, adj., natural; adv., of

course.

ber IWeffe, -n, -n, nephew.

nelHtten,* take, get.

nennett,* name.

bag9?eft, -(e)g, -er, nest,little town.

nett, adj., nice, pleasant.

bag Wttlf -eg, -C, net, rack.

nengterig, adj., curious.

iteming, ninety.

Itidjt, adv., not, no; tt)af)r?

haven't you ? isn't it so ?

bcr MirtjtriUtdjcr, -g, ,
no-smok-

ing compartment.

ntd)t, indecl. pron., nothing.

nieber=bengen, bow down.

niebrig, adj., low.

nirgenbg, adv., nowhere.

nod), adv., yet, still; etttmg, any-

thing (something) more; ntd)t,

not yet.

nodjntdlS, adv., again.

Me SRorbgrense, , -n, northern

boundary.

Itbrblirf), adj., northern.

bcr Worbo'ften, -8, the Northeast.

bie *Rorbfee, ,
North Sea.

bag v

Jionucfleit, -9, Nonvay.
ber 9?oem6crf -(), ,

November.

Hltn
f adv., now, well.

ttttr, adv., only, just.

Ob
f conj., whether, if

; al , as if.

often, adv., above.

f, conj. y although.

conj., or.

bcr Ofcn, -, *, stove.

Often, adj., open.

flffentlid), adj., public.

bie Dffer'te, , -n, offer, applica-

tion, reply.

ber Officer', -(e)8, -t, officer.

offtten, open.

oft, adv., often.

oljne, prep. (w. ace.), without.

0f)HW(irf)ttg, adj., powerless.

ber Onfet, -9, ,
uncle.

bie Orbnnng, , -en, order.

bic Drgel, , -n, organ.

ber Often, -9, east.

ber Ojean', -(e)8, -c, ocean.

bag $aarf -(e), -e, pair; etn poor

3eilen, a few lines.

bod papier', -e, -c, paper.

bcr ^offagier' (g
= * in azure),

-(e), -e, passenger.

suit, be convenient.

en (fein), occur, happen.

bie ^Senfton' [en as in French], ,

-en, boarding house; tioEe ,

board and room.

Jjerfeft', adj., perfect.

bie ^Serfon', , -en, person.

ber ^erfo'nenttwgen, -9, , pas-

senger car.

ber ^erfo'nenjng, -(e)8,*e, passen-

ger train, accommodation train.

pfetfen,* whistle.

ber pfennig, -(e)8, -e, pfennig.

ba ^ferb, -(e), -e, horse ; gu c

on horseback.

^5fg.
= pfennig.

ber qgftff, -(e)g, -c, whistle.

bie ^ftonse, , -n, plant.

pffegen, be accustomed.

bcr $fott, -(c)g, ^f, plan.

?, -e8, *c, place, seat, square.
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lttf), adj., sudden.

plump, adj., awkward.

plll3, adv., plus,

ber ^Ortter' (French pron.), -8, -8,

porter, clerk.

bie ^Soft, , -en, post-office, mail,

bie s

j$oftfarte, , -n, postal card,

poftlagcmb, part, adj., poste res-

tante, general delivery.

prfid)ti0, adj., beautiful, fine,

bie $ot3bamerfrrufee, ,
Potsdam

Street.

pracl)tuott, adj., splendid, fine.

praftifdj, adj., practical, conve-

nient.

bte *4*rctan<iaoe, , -n, statement

of prices, price.

ber <]3rei$ttttterfdjieb, -(e), -e,

difference in price.

pritttittu', adj., primitive.

ber ^rofef'for, -8, -o'ren, profes-

sor.

bas 9$romena'bettbecf, -(e)8, -e,

promenade deck.

profit, interj., your health.

piinftltdj, prompt.

81

ber JRttoatt', -(e)8, discount.

ba8 JWatfjauS, -e, *er, city hall.

ba
OfJtttfel, -8, ,

riddle.

raill), adj., rough, wild.

redjt, adj., right ; adv., quite, very.

red)t, adv., at the right; jur SRedj.

ten, on the right hand.

tcgc, adj., lively, active.

rCflttett, rain.

rcttt, adj., pure, clean,

bie JWcifc, , -n, journey, trip.-

Ollf ber , while traveling, foi

traveling; gtiicfUc^e -, pleasant

journey, bon voyage.

bte OJctfcberfc, , -n, traveling-

blanket, steamer-rug.

ba JRetfeerlebniig, -ffe f -ffe, in-

cident of travel.

reifcn (fein, sometimes fiaben),

travel, go.

ber JRetfenbc (adj. inflect.}, traveler.

bie JRctfetafrf|e, , -n, traveling-

bag.

rciteu* (jetn, sometimes baben),

ride.

bie JHeiterfttttttC, , -n, equestrian

statue.

ba 9ieftnurant'f -8, -8, restaurant.

retten, save.

ril^tig, adj., right, correct.

bte 5Hirf|tung, , -en, direction.

bas JHicfengcfiirge, -8, Giant

Mountains.

ber Diiubrrbratcn, -9, , roas*

beef.

rotten, roll.

bie iHo^ftra^c, , Ross Street.

bie Ofrtcffaijrfftrte, . -in, round-

trip ticket.

rufett,* call.

mijen, rest.

l)ie <Stt(^C f , -n, thing.

bie Sage, , -n, legend, saying.

fogen, say, tell.

ber SaliM [pron. as in French\

-8, -8, saloon, drawing-room.

ba alj, -e, -t, salt.

fflljtfl, adj, salt.

frtttft, adj., soft, balmy.

adj., satirical
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ber Sdjafftter, -g, , guard, brake-

man.

bie djar, , -en, throng.

fd)0rf, adj., sharp.

fdjfifceit, appreciate, esteem.

fd)(mett, look, see.

fdiaufeln, rock, roll.

bag 3rf)au(ptd, -(e)g, -e, spectacle,

play.

fdjetttCtt,* shine, seem.

irfjelmifffj, adj., roguish.

frfjerteit,* scold.

bag 3d|iffr -(e)g, -e, ship.

ber 8d)iff3ar5t, -eg, *e, ship's doc-

tor.

fdjlafen,* sleep.

ber Sdjlafniagen, -g, , sleeping-

car, sleeper.

fd|togett,* strike, defeat.

fdjlnit, adj., shrewd.

ber 3d)lcpvbnmpfer, -g, , tug.

fd)(td)t, adj., plain, simple.

fd)lie^Ctt,* close.

ber Sdjfafe, -((eg, <d)litffe, conclu-

sion.*

fd}lteH, 0<#'., quick, prompt; -

tttadjen, hurry up.

ber SdjlteHjUg, -(e)S, *e, express.

bag (SMener) @(^m^c(f -, ,
veal

cutlet.

(rfjOU, adv., already, now.

frfjott, adj., beautiful, fine ; adv.,

very well.

ber Sdjornftein, -(e)3/ -e, smoke-

stack, chimney.

frfjrei&ett*, write.

bte <5ri)reibmafdjiue, , -n, type-

writer.

ber djriftftetter, -, , author,

literary man, writer,

bfr djritt, -(e)g, -f, step.

bie Sdjufe, , -n, school, college,

ber Srfjulfrcmtb, -(e)g, -e, school

friend.

fid) frfjiUjett, protect one's self,

ber 3tf)ttWtt-$ f -e, ^e, tail.

fd)ttieufett f swing, wave.

fd)ttCr, adj., hard, heavy,
bag Sdjwert, -(e)g, -er, sword.

t
f
sixteenth,

sixty.

bie (See, , -(e)n, sea.

bie ecle, , -n, soul,

ber @eerauber
f -8, , pirate,

bie Scereife, , -n, voyage.

fetjen,* see.

fefyr, adv., very, very much, greatly.

fettt* ((ein), be, exist.

fettt, (eine, \tV\,poss.adj.orpron.,

his, its.

fett, prep. iv. dat. or conj., since.

fettbem, conj., since.

bie @eite, , -it, side.

fettett3, adv., on the part of, from.

felfoer, indecl. intensive pron., self

(myself, himself, etc.).

felbft, indecl. intensive pron., self;

adv., even.

felteit, adj., rare.

feltfam, peculiar, strange,

bag @eme'f*er, -g, f half-year,

term.

fenbett* or weak, send.

ber September, -(g), , Sep-
tember.

bie <Serte, , -n, series.

(trf) fe^Ctt, seat one's self, sit down.

fid), indecl. refl. pron., dat. or ace.,

sing, or pi., himself, herself, it-

self, themselves ; yourself, your-
selves

;
each other, one another ;

an f
in themselves, in itself.
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bie trfjt, , sight.

fiefeCtt,
seven,

ber Sieg, -(e)g, -e, victory,

bag @iege3benhnal, -g, -c or *er,

monument of victory.

ftngen*, sing.

ftn!eu* (fein), sink.

bic <Sitte, , -n, custom.

ber @i^, -eg, -c, seat.

fUjeit,* sit.

ffanbitta'&ifd), adj., Scandinavian.

fo f adv.) so, thus; baft, so that.

fogar', tfdk'., even, indeed.

fogleidj', immediately.

ber @ol)tt, -(e)g, *e, son.

fold), such.

ber @olbat', -en, -en, soldier.

fatten, mod. aux., shall, ought, be

said, be to.

fonbedwr, adj., peculiar, unusual.

fonbcrtt, conj. (after neg.\ but.

ber Sonnafcenb, -g, -e, Saturday.

bie Sonne, , -n, sun.

ber 3omtenaufgang, -(e)g, ^e, sun-

rise.

ber 3onnenfff)cin, -(e)8, sunshine,

sunlight.

ba Santerratn [/r<?. aj in

French], -, -g, basement story.

fottrie, adv., as well as.

f^atf adj., late.

fpastc'ren, walk.

ber (Spa^ier'gang, -(e)8, ^e, walk.

bie @petfe f , -n, food.

bie peifefartc, , -n, bill of fare.

ber Spetfettmgeit, -, , dining-

car.

bie Speitbe, , -n, gift, offering.

fpideit, play.

bag (Bptefjeug, -(e), playthings,

toys.

fprerf)ett,* speak, see (in calling).

bif 3tabt, , ^e, city.

ber tttbter, -, , citizen, towns-

man.

bag Stabttltertel
r -3, , quarter

<?r part of town.

ftarf, adj., strong, violent, sturdy.

ftattltrf), adj., stately.

fteljen,* stand, be.

ftCtgCtt* (fetn), mount, descend.

ftetl, adj., steep.

ber <Steiu
f -(e)g, -e, stone.

ftetten, place, put.

ber Sti(f -eg, -e, style.

bte trojje, , -n, street; ein

poor n entfernt, a few blocks

away.
ber Stubcnt', -en, -en, student.

bie (Stuben'tcnjeit, , -en, student

days.

ber @tttljl, -(e)g, ^e, chair.

bie @tunbe, , -n, hour, lesson.

ber @turm f -(e)g, *e, storm.

ftiirmifr^, stormy.

fntfjen, hunt, search for, look for.

ber iibcn, -g, ,
south.

bie @uWe, , -n, soup.

ber Sag, -(eg), -e, day.

bag Xage&lntt, -(e)g, ^er, journal,

bag Xalcltt>erff -(e)g, rigging,

bie Xante, , -n, aunt,

bog Xafdjentnrf), -(e)g, ^er, hand

kerchief.

bte 2af?e, , -n, cup.

tatig, adj., active, in use.

bte Xttttglett, , -en, activity,

bag an, -(e)g, -e, rope, cable,

tanfenb, thousand.
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bic ne, , -n, fare,

ber $eit, -(e)g, -e, part.

teil=ttef)mett f

* an (w . dat.}, take

part in.

ber Setter, -g, , plate.

teller, adj., dear, costly,

ber Xeufel, -g, ,
devil,

bie f)oma3ftr^e, ,
Church of

St. Thomas, St. Thomas's,

ber XJjuringerljof, -(e)g, name of a

restaurant in Leipzig.

ttef, adj., deep, profound, low.

bte Xtefe, , -n, depth,

bag ter, -{e)g, -e, animal,

bag ierej>o3, , -epen, animal

epic,

bie Xierfdbef, , -n, animal story

(fable). [story,

bte iergefd)td)te, , -n, animal

ber Xifd), -eg, -e, table.

tobett, rage.

bte od)ter, , *, daughter,

ber ob, -(e)g, -e, death.

ba8 $or, -(e)g, -e, gate, door.

tot
f adj., dead.

toteit,
kill.

tragClt,* carry, wear, bear,

ber Xrauf, -(e), ^e, drink.

treffen,* strike, smite, hit.

ttciben,* pursue, study, drive,

bie XreWe, , -n, flight of stahs.

trtnlen,* drink. [tip.

baa Xrinfgelb, -(e), -er, gratuity,

trorfnen, dry.

ba XrettOtr [pron. as in French},

-g, e <?r -g, sidewalk.

tit^tig, a^/'., able, thorough ; adv.,

hard, diligent.

tun,* do, put, take; eg tut mir

leib, I am sorry.

bit ftr, , -en, door.

bag $tttett
f -8, whistle, whistling,

adj., typical.

u

, /r<r/. (w. <&/. or ace.}, sep.

or insep. pref., over, across,

about, via.

iibernU, adv., everywhere.

uierbringen,* deliver.

bie tlberfaljrt, , -en, passage.

iiberf)anpt' r adv., in general.

itbcmbifd^ f adj., supernatural.

itberlcgctt, think over, consider.

itbermorgen, adv., day after to-

morrow.

iibertieljmen,* accept, take upon
one's self.

iibemid)eit, deliver.

itberfcijtogeit,* wait over.

ttbcrfenben,* send.

bte Uberjcwgung, , -en, convic-

tion, belief.

iibrtfl, adj., remaining, rest of.

bag ttfer, -g, , shore, bank.

bie ttljr, , -en, clock, o'clock.

ttttt, prep. (w. ace}, sep. or insep.

pref., around, about; lint gll

(with inf.], in order to.

Utngebcn,* surround.

Itmgc^Cnb, part, adj., by return

mail.

umf)er'=toufett* (fein), run around.

um*fteigen
*

(fein), change cars.

tlttb, conj., and, also
; toenn

(and)), even if.

UUenttt>eif)t, part, adj., undefiled.

ungefa^r f adv., about.

Itnge^inbert, part, adj., unob-

structed, unhindered, undis

turbed.
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adj., inconvenient; -

fonittteil, inconvenience.

UUgCpDiftert, part, adj., uncush-

ioned.

UngejttHUtgen, part, adj., informal.

Uttttttcreffnnt', uninteresting.

tie Umuerfttat [D as in Eng.}, ,

-en, university.

bieUnfoerfttat^'toorlefung, ,-en,

university lecture.

mtmoflltrf), adj., impossible.

unfid)tbar, adj., invisible.

llllten, adv., below.

Hitter, prep. (w. dat. or ace.}, sep.

or insep. pref., under, among,
with.

Me ttnterljnftttng, , -en, conver-

sation, [ings.

unter=!0mmett * (jein), find lodg-

ba3 ttnterlommen, -, , lodg-

ings, accommodation.

itntcrfttdjen, examine.

UttterttiegS', adv., on the way.

UltDerljofft, adj., unexpected.

nuuer$aflt, dauntless, undismayed.
ba Umoofylfetn, -8, illness.

limit, adj., very old, ancient.

Urfprttttg'Udj, adj., original.

*
ber Soter, -3, "-, father.

bag SSaterlanb, -(e), *er, native

land.

bie Saterftabt, , *e, native city.

Dcraitftnlteit, organize, undertake.

r

* bind, unite, oblige.

(fein), remain.

tierbringen,* spend.

Derbunbcit, part, adj., bound,

obliged.

t, part, adj., honored, es-

teemed; -er err, Dear Sir.

ber S5ereitt, -(e)8, -e, union, so-

ciety, club, fraternity.

bie SSerfitflung, , -en, disposal.

tl, part, adj., past, last.

,* forget.

compare.

aerfeforen, visit, associate.

ber ^Berlag, -(e)8, press, publish-

ing firm, publications.

t, wish, require.

18erlangettr -8, , wish, de-

mand.

Derlaffett,* leave.

Dermogen,* be able, can.

toernefjmen,* hear.

, procure, get.

^'., different,

^'., sly.

t, part, adj., provided.

(dat. or ace.}, assure.

oerfterben*(fein), die.

ber Scrftorbenc (adj. inflect.

(person).

fid) toertrugeil,* agree, get on to-

gether.

t, part, adj., familiar.

i, part, adj., related.

ber ^ertunitbtc (adj. inflect.}, rela-

tive.

&er3etf)nettf
record.

catalog.

Diet, a^'., much ; //., many.

t, adj., many sorts of.

adv., perhaps.

Dtcr, num. adj., four.

fcterjefyn, wz. adj., fourteen*

ba 2JoIf, -(e), *er, people.
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UoU, adj., full, complete.

uollenben, complete.

tJOIt, prep. \w. dat.), from, of, by,

with, because of, concerning.

UOF
f prep. (w. dat. or ace.), sep.

pref., before, from, because of, at.

Dorbct, adv., past, over ; an etroaS

(dat. case) , past something.

ttorbei fafyren
*

(fein), go past.

&orbei=geljett* (fein), go past.

Dor=ftnben,* find.

Dortf), adj., last.

U0r=f0mmeit* (fein), seem, appear,

occur.

Doriflitfig, for the present, (in the)

meantime.

bie 90rfefnitg, , -en, lecture.

ber Sormittag, -(e), -e, forenoon.

DorrStig, in stock.

DOr=fd)Iagett,* suggest, propose.

Bor-fteflett, introduce, imagine,

represent.

ber Sortrag, -(e)$, *e, lecture.

ber Stargiig, -(e), *e, good quality,

excellence.

bor$itg(td), adj., excellent, espe-

cial ; mit er od)ad)tung, with

the highest esteem.

ber Bagett, -8, , vehicle, car-

riage, car, wagon,

t,
choose,

true.

Umfjrettb, prep. (w. gen.}, during;

con}., while.

ttwljrMieljmett,* take advantage of .

ber 2Sali)
f -(e), *er, forest.

maun, when.

warm, adj., warm.

ftdj tuarmeit, warm one's self,

marten, wait.

bie 28artef)a0e, , -n, waiting-

room.

nwritm, adv., why.

tt)(l, interrog. and rel.pron., what,

which ; fiir, what sort of
; (
=

etltJdS), something, some.

ba SBaffcr, -3, ,
water.

luecfen, tr., awaken.

ttJCbcr, conj.j neither; . . . nod),

neither . . . nor. [ot.

Wegen, prep. (w. gen.\ on account

tt)eI)Ctt f
blow.

ftcf) ttJeljren, defend.

ba SBeib, -(e)8, -er, woman, wife.

WetDlicf), adj., womanly, feminine.

ber liKJettt, -(e), -e, wine.

bie 955cife, , -n, manner, wise.

ttJCife, adj., wise.

WCtfj, adj., white.

todt, adj., far
; er, farther.

tt>eiter=geljett* (fein), go on.

ID cltf), adj.) interrog. or rel. pron^
which,

ber SBelfe, -n, -n; Duke Welf,

the Guelf leader,

bie S93ctte r , -n, wave, sea.

fteiltg, adj., little, few.

ttJCnn, conj., if, when; audfl^

even if.

ttier, interrog. pron., wTho
; indef.

rel.pron., whoever.

tterbCtt* (fein), aux. (of voice and

tense), become, grow.

werfen,* throw, cast.

tuert, adj., wr

orth, worthy, esti-

mable.

tterttJOtt, valuable.

ba 993efen, -, , being ; ibr -

treiben, be active, be abroad.
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bcr SBeftCtt, -9, West.

bie 93Beftgreu5e, , -n, western

boundary.

bag 2Better, -g, ,
weather,

ber g33irf}t, -(6)8, -e or -er, wight,

man.

UHCtjttfl, adj., important.

ttlie, adv., how, as.

ttrieber, adv., again, back.

ttiieber=ftttben,* find again.

tuieberfyoleit, repeat.

ttrieberfefyen,* see again.

2Bteiter, indecl. adj., Viennese ; bag

d)niel, -g, ,
veal cutlet.

ttrilb, adj., wild.

hriUfommett, adj., welcome,

ber 28tnb, -(e), -e, wind,

ber 233inbe3!)aadj, -(e)g, -e, breath

of wind.

SBilt^perg, a German town, now

Weinsberg.

ber Winter, -g, ,
winter,

bie SBintcrnnrfjt, , *e, winter

night. [storm,

ber SBinterftiirm, -(e)g, *e, winter

tt)tr
r /terj. pron., we.

bag 233irfen, -8, activity, doings.

ttrirl(irf), adj., true, real.

ber 3S5irr)arr
f -8, confusion,

crowd.

ber SBirt, -(e), -e, landlord.

tt>tffen f

* know.

ttJO
f

//z/. i?r ^w;'., where, when,

bie 2Bo($e, , -n, week.

^V., whence.

jitt, adv., whither, where.

t, adv., well, indeed, doubtless,

probably.

uioffiten, live, reside,

bag s

J33of)n3tmmer f -S, , Uving
room.

ber 2$olf, -(e), ^e, wolf

bas 39Bblf^eu, -8, > little cloud.

bie 2Solfe, , -n, cloud.

ttJOllCtt,* mod. aux., will, wish, in-

tend, be about to.

luomtt, with what (or which).

ttJOrtnif, adv., whereupon.
ba SBort, -(e), -e or ^er, word,

promise.

t00D0n, of what (or which.)

tU051I f
for what (or which), why.

tt)unberfd)0H, adj., very beautiful.

ttwufdjeu, wish.

bie SBltrft, ,

A
c, sausage.

ba SSitrftrfjeu, -%, , sausage.

mitten, rage.

3
count.

jeljlt,
num. adj., ten.

bag 3dd)cn f -g, , sign, signal.

5Ci(jeit, show ; ftd) ,
show itself.

bie 3e^e
f f

~n
'
line -

bie 3 e^f f
~en ' time; eine

tang, for a while.

Seitrtwbeitb, taking (or wasting)

time.

bie $dtung, , -en, newspaper.

jerbeutellt, misinterpret.

jerbreljen, distort, pervert.

jiefjen,* draw, pull.

bag3Jelf -( e ) >
~e ' goa1 ' destination.

JtemHdj, adv., somewhat.

bag 3inimer, -g, ,
room.

bag 3offamt, -(e),
a
er, custom-

house, custom-office.

bag 30flrjebailbe, -g, ,
customs-

building, custom-house.

$0ltyfttrf)ttfl,
dutiable.

ber 30rn, -(*), anger, wrath.
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Jtt, prep. (w. dat.\ adv. or sep.

pref., to, at, in, by, toward, with,

on.

ftc!) 3tt=bref|en, turn.

Jtterft, adv., first.

Jltfrte'ben, adj., content, satisfied.

ber 3w0r ~(e)8, ^e, train, draft,

draught, pull, procession,

bet 3ugfttljrerf -, ,
conductor.

ltgfeid)', adv., at the same time.

p=mad)en f
close.

t, adv., at first, next.

ftttbcit,
* find one's way,

make a thing out.

priirf=fel)rett (fein), return.

5urfttf=fommctt* (fein), come back.

5uriicf
sneljmen,* take back.

tt=rufett f

* call.

u=frf>reibenf

* ascribe.

5tttOV, before, previously.

ftdf) 5M=menbenf

* turn.

/., to be sure, indeed.

f
f -(e), -e, purpose.

^'., two.

3WCtma(, adv., twice.

5WCifdtnbtg r adj., lasting two hours.

Jttieit, num. adj., second; er

($toffe), second class,

ber Btticrjl, -(e), -e, dwarf.

JttJOlf, num. adj., twelve,

ber 39Kn'ber, -8, ,
silk (high)

hat.
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a, an, ein.

ability, bie ^abigfett, , -en.

able, fcihtg; be , fonnen,* im*

ftanbe fein.*

aboard, an 23orb; get (a train),

etn=fteigen* (fetn); all
, (tnftet=

gen!

about, prep., urn, iiber (ace.}; adv.,

berum, umber; (= approximate-

ly), ungefcihr, etroa; be to,

im SBegriff fein 311, eben roollen.

above, prep., iiber (dat. or ace.);

adv., oben; the mentioned,

ber obengencmnte.

abroad, adv., braujjen; be , im

2lulanb fein; (of spirits), if)r $Be=

fen treiben.

abundant, reid)Hd).

abuse, mifcbraucrjen.

academic, afabemtfd).

accept, an=nebmen.*

access, ber (Sintritt, -(e)8, -e. [-8.

accommodation, ba Unterfommen,

accommodation-train, ber ^3erfo*

nenjug, -(e), ^e.

accompany, begteiten.

accompaniment, bie 33eglettung,

, -en.

accordingly, alfo, folgtid).

account (= bill), bie 9fad)nung, ,

-en; (=report), ber 33erid)t,-(e)8,

-e; on of, njegen (gen.}.

accustom, gerao^nen;
--

to, ge=

ttjbtjnen an (ace.}; ed, geuiofynt.

acquaint, befannt niad)en; ed,

befannt; be ed with, fennen;*

become ed with, fennen ler*

nen.

acquaintance, bie 23efanntfd)aft,

, -en, ber 33efatmte (adj. infl.}.

acquire, erroerben,* erlangen, ge=

njtnnen.*

across, prep., iiber (ace.}; adv.,

fyeriiber, htniiber.

act, hanbetn; as if, tun* al8

ob.

active, ta'ttg.

actor, ber @(^anfpie(er, -8, .

actually, tatfcicljHd), in ber Sat,

roirfUd).
" ad loca " = " to your seats."

add, binju^fiigen.

address, bie 5tbref'fe, ,
-n.

address, obreffteren; (= speak to),

an*reben.

adjoining, anfto^enb.

administer, Dertnaften.

admiration, bie 53eit)unberung, .

admire, bennmbern.

admit, ju4affen,* anfnebmen*; (=
confess), gu-geben.*

adorn, fdjmiicfen.

adult, ber Grroadjfene (adj. inft.}.

advance, fort*fd)reiten* (fetn); d,

Dorgefcf;ritten, berDorragenb.

advantage, bcr SSortett, -(e), -t.

154
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adventure, ba Sl&enteuer, -8, .

advertisement, tie ^In^eige, ,

-n; ba3 3nferat', -(e)8, -e.

affair, bie 2lngelegenbeit, , -en;

bie 0ad)e, , -n; bie efdn'djte,

, -n ;
a huge , ein mcid)ttge

Xing.

afraid, be
, fiird)ten, ftd) fiirdjten.

after, prep.,\\a (dat. )\ adv.,nafy

l)er, barauf; conj., nad)bem;

all, bod),

afternoon, ber s

Jtod)mittag, -(e)S,

-e.

afterwards, nadjber, fpater.

again, nneber, ttrieberntn, nodjmalS.

against, gegen.

age, bag 2Uter, -8, ;
of , miin*

big.

aged, alt, gret8.

agent, ber 33eamte (adj. in/I.).

agree, with one (of food, etc.),

einem befommen* (fein).

agreeable, angenebtn, freunblid).

ah ! interj , at) ! ad) !

ahead, adv., dorau, Doran.

aid, bie Ufe, ;
ber 23etftanb,

-(e).

aid, fyelfen* (dat.).

ail, what s thee? tt>a \t\)\t btr?

aim, ber

life, ber

air, bie Suft, , ^e; (= ap-

pearance), ba 2(ufe^en. -;
(=mood), bie @timmung, ,

-en.

airy, tufttg.

Alaska, ba ^tagfa, -.

alike, gteid).

all, adj. andpron., all; (= whole),

ganj; not at
, gar mdt)t t

kinds of, atterleu

allow, evlanben (dat. ofpers).

all-powerful, attgettJaltig.

almost, fa ft, betnafje.

alone, allein, ein^eln.

along,
- - the river, am ^liljj

(or ben j^tofj) entlang; go ,

mit*gef)en.*

aloud, laiit.

Alps, bie 3llpen (pi.).

already, fdion.

Alsace, ba (glfafi, or -ffe8;
-

and Lorraine, (Slfa^^otbringen.

also, and), ebenfall^, gletd)fatt.

although, obgletd).

alumnus (of student fraternity),

ber alte err, -n, -en.

always, tmmer, ftet^.

America, ba ^line'rifa, -8.

American, ber 3lmerifa'ner, -8, ;

bie Stmerifa'nerin, , -nen.

American, adj., aineri!a'ntfd).

among, prep., initer (dat. or asc.).

ancestor, ber 5lf)ii, -en, -en, ber

^orfa&r, -g or -en, -en.

ancient, alt, uralt.

and, unb; so, alfo.

anger, ber Sont, -(e)g.

angry, ,oniig, bofe.

animal, ba Sier, -(t}9>, -e;

story, bie iergefd)id)te, , -n.

animated, belebt.

annihilate, Denudjten.

another, ein anberer; (= one more),

nod) ein; one
, einanber.

answer, bie Slntttort, ,
-en.

answer, anttuorten, ernjibern.

antiquated, ueraltet.

anxietv, bie S

3(ngft, , *e; ba

^augen, -. [^ngft baben.

anxious, angft(id), beforgt; be ,

any, etn, irgenb ein, irgenb roeld?;
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not
, fein; (= every), jeber;

at time, 311 jeber eit; too,

afl$u.

apartment, tie SSobnung, , -en;

bte (Sta'ge [g = z in azure], ,

-n.

appeal., appeflie'ren (an); ftdj rr>en*

ben* (an).

appear, erfcbeinen* (fein); (=
seem), fdjeinen.

appearance, bte (Srfcfceinung, ,

-en; ba Grfdjetnen, -8.

appetite, ber Slppetit', -(08, -e.

apple, ber 2lpfe(, -8, *.

applicant, ber Seroerber, -8, .

application, ber gleifj, -(e)8; bie

ingabe, .

appoint, beftimmen, ernennen* ($u).

appreciate, fcba^en, ttmrbtgen.

approach, naben (fein), fief) nabern.

approve (of), btfligen.

April, ber Sfyrtt
7

,
or -8, -e.

area, ber $;tacf)eninbatt, -(e)8, -e;

arise (=get up), anf^fte^en* (fein),

ftc^ er^eben*; (begin), entfte*

^en* (fein).

aristocratic, ariftolratifc^.

arithmetic, bie Slritbmetif (or

me'tif), ;
bag 9?e(^nen, -8.

arm, ber 2lrm, -(e)8, -e; (=
weapon), bte SBaffe, ,

-n.

arm, belt>affnen.

armor, bie 9nftimg, , -en.

army, ba8 ^>eer, -(e)8, -e; bie 2tr=

mee', , -(e)n.

around, prep., um (ace.), on (dat.

or ace.) ; adv., tyerutn, um^er.

arrange, etn^ric^ten.

arrest, fcerfyaften, arretie'ren.

arrival, bie ftnfunft, , "e.

arrive, an=fommen* (fein).

art, bie $imft, , *e.

artist, ber ^iinfller, -8, .

artistic, fnnfrterifc&.

article, ber Slrtifel, -8, ;
ol

clothing, ba8 ^teibung8ftiidf,-(e)8,

-e.

&& (temporal}, al8, tt)ie, ba; (causal),

ba; ... , fo . . . rate (al);

if, al8 ob (ttienn); much
... , fo Diet . . . nne; well

(= and also), unb auc^.

ascribe, ju=fc^reiben.*

ashore, am (an8) Ufer; am (an8

^anb).

ask, fragen, an=fragen; (= request),

bitten*; for, bitten nm (w.

ace.).

asleep, im cfifafe; be , fc&tafen*;

fall , einfd^Iafen* (fein).

assemble, Derfammeln, ftc^ Derfam*

metn.

assent, bie 3u fti inmung, , -en.

assert, bebaupten.

assertion, bie 33ebanptung, , -en.

association, bie rinnerung, ,

-en.

assure, oerftcfcern (dat. or ace.).

astonish, be ed, erftaunen.

astonishment, ba8 (Srftaunen, -8;

in
, erftaunt.

asunder, tear , jerrei^en.*

at, an, auf (dat. or ace.), bet, gu

(dat.), um (ace.), home, gll

aufe; your house, bet 3bnen;
seven (o'clock), um fteben

(Ubr).

atmosphere, bie 3ttmofpbg're, j

-n; bie 8uft, ,
*e.

attack, an=greifen.*

attain (to), erretdjen.
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attend, bei=ttjohnen (dot.), befudjen ;

to, beforgen.

attention, bie Slufmerffamfeit, ,

-en,

attentive, aufmertfam; watch

ly, genou auf=paffen.

Attila (king of the Huns), (gfeel.

attractive, aujiefyenb.

attributable, is to the ability,

beruht auf ber gabigfeit.

Austria, bag Oft(er)retd), -8.

average, ber urdjfdjnitt, -<e)g,

-e; in compounds, )urd)fd)ntttg=;

age, bag 3>urd)fd)nittalter, -g.

await, erroarten, marten auf (ace.};

Death s them, ber Sob ift ibnen

befttmmt, ber ob roartet ibrer.

awake, adj., nmd).

awake, v. (trans.}, roecfen, auf=roef=

fen; (intrans.}, ertuadjen, auf=

ttmdjen (fein).

aware, become of, gettmbren.

away, adv., fort, roeg; (= distant)

entfernt.

awe, bie C?hrfurd)t, .

ax, bie 2trt, , *e.

back, ber SRiicIen, -S, .

back, adv., guriicf.

bad, fcf)Ietf)t, bofe, frfjlimm.

badge, bag Bei^en, -, .

baggage, ba epacf, -(e)8;

room, ber epacfraum, -(e), -^e.

balcony, ber S3alfon' [pron. as in

French'}, -(e)8,
-

or-t; ber @5I*

ler, -, .

ball, ber SBafl, -(e)8, ^e; glass ,

bie taSfugel, ,-n ; (on tower),

ber tnauf, -(e), -e.

Baltic (Sea), bie Office, .

band, bie @d^ar, ,-en; bieS3anbe,

, -n; (= music) bie iOiufif, .

banishment, bie Serbannung, ,

-en.

banner, bie ^ahne, , -n. [-^er.

banquet, bag ^eftmahl, -(e)g, -e or

banqueting, bag @cf)manfen, -g.

bare, adj., fahf, b(o.

barley, bie Oerfte, ,-n; juice,

ber erftenfaft, -(e)g.

barometer, bog (or ber) ^arome'ter,

-8, .

base, v., griinben; is d, berubt

(auf); d upon, bembenb auf.

basement (story), bag outerrain

[pron. as in French}, -g, -g.

bashful, fcfriicfrtern.

bashfulness, bie @t^iicf)ternbeit ;
,

basis, ber runb, -(e)g, *e; bie

runbtage, , -u; on the (of),

auf runb (with gen.}.

basket, ber $orb, -(e)g, *c. [-e.

battleship, bag $riegfd)ifff -(e)8,

Bavaria, bag ^Ba^ern, -g; southern

Bavarian, adj., batjrifd).

bay, bie 33ud)t, , -en; bie

-
;
-en.

bay-window, ber (Srter, -g, .

be, fein* (fetn); (^become) roer=

ben; there is (are), eg ift (fmb),

eg gibt; I am to, id) fott; that is

(= i.e.), bag bei|3t (b. b.); how
are you ? rote gebt eg 3bnen ?

bear, ber 23tir, -en, -en.

bear (a child), gebdren.*

beard, ber 23art, -(c) f ^e.

bearings, get one's , fid) orien*

tie'ren.

beast, bag Xter, -(e)g r -e.
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beat, frfjtogen,* podjen.

beautiful, fcf)6n.

because, tacit.

become, toerben* (fetn).

bed, bag Sett, -(e)g, -en.

bedroom, bag d)(af$tmmer,

beer, bag Sier, -(e), -e.

before, prep., Dor (</aA <?r

r0/., elje, beoor; adv.,

(time) fritter, Dormer, eher,

many years (ago), t>or

t>oran,

fdjon;

beg (for), bitten* (urn).

begin, an=fangen,* beginnen.*

beginning, ber 5lnfang, -(e)g, *e.

beguile, fcerfiirjen.

behind, prep., fytnter (dat. or ace.} ;

adv., fjinten.

behold, erblicfen, aiufeljen.*

being, bag 2Bejen, -g, .

belabor, burd^'priigetn.

Belgian, ^'., belgifd).

Belgium, bag SBelgien, -S.

belief, ber tanbe, -n. [/^J
1

.)-

believe, gtauben, trauen (dat. of

bell, bie lode, , -n ; (small )

bie tUngel, , -n; the is

ringing, eg lautet.

belong, gefybren, an=get)oren (dat.).

beloved, beltebt, geliebt.

below, prep., unter (dat. or acc.)\

adv., unten.

bench, bte San?, , *e.

beside, /r<r/., neben (dat. and ace.).

besides, prep., aufcer (dat.)\ adv.,

aufeerbem', baju'.

besiege, belagern.

best, adj., beft; adv., am beften;

make the of it (= put up

with), fiirlieb' nebmen.*

betake, oneself, ftrf) begeben.*

bethink, oneself, fid) befinnen.*

better, beffer. [^mifdjen.

between, adv., bajnpi'ic^en; prep.,

bid, good-by, abieu' [adjoh'J

(or ^eberoot)!) fagen. [-en.*

bill (== account), bte ^ec^nnng, ,

bill-of-fare, bie petfefarte, ,

-n. [ben.

bind, binben*
; (of books) ein=bin=

binomial, binomtfd).

bird, ber Sogel, -, *.

birthday, ber (^eburtetag, -(e), -e.

black, fdjmaq,
-

Forest, bet

blackboard, bie SSanbtafet, , -n.

bleak, obe.

blessing, ber egen, -8, .

block(= distance between streets),

bie ^trafje, , -n.

blonde, blonb.

blood, ba8 Sfut, -(e)g.

blood pudding (kind of sausage),

bie S3Iiittt)urfr, ,
-*e.

blow, ber @d)Iag, -(e)g, ^e; ber

ieb, -(e)g, -e.

blow (of wind), toehen.

blue, b(au.

board (= food), bag (Sjjen, -g; bte

^oft, ;
and room, (ooHe)

s

$enfton' [en as in French] ; on

(a ship), an Sorb.

board, a train, ein=fletgen* (fein)

in (iv. ace.).

boat, ba Soot, -(e)g, -e or
-^e;

bag cfjiff, -(e), -e.

body, ber torper, -g, ;
dead

bie eid)e, , -n; of water,

ba eroaffer, -g, ;
of

teachers, bie ebrerfd)ar, , -en;
of school inspectors, bag d)0*

tardjat', -eg, -.
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Bohemian, bbbmifd).

book, ba8 ^Bucf), -(e)8, *er; trade,

ber 33'tdjfianbel, -8.

booth, bie 33ube, ,
-n.

both, beibe; ... and, fottofot . . .

al8 (and)).

bottle, bie $fofd)e> ,
-n.

bound, begrenjen.

boundary, bie renje, , -n.

bow, bte 5>erbeugung, ,
-en.

bow, ftd) Derbeugen; down

(trans.} nieber=beugen.

box, bte djadjtel, , -n; (large

) ber taften, -8, ; (of cab)

ber 33o(f, -(e)3, *e. [-n, -n.

boy, ber$nabe, -n, -n; ber3unge,

bracelet, ba8 Strmbanb, -(e)8, *er.

brain, ba8 efjirn, -(e)8, -e; throng
his

, feine ^bantafie erfiillen.

brakeman, ber d^affner, -9, .

branch, ber Bro^Q/ ~(e)8 /

~c
> (

of

study) ba ^ac^, -(e)8f *er.

brave, tapfer, mutig.

break, brec^en*; off, ab=bred)en.*

break (of day), ber XageScmbrud),

-(^
breakfast, baS ^riifcftiicf, -(e), -c,

fork
, bo abelfrfibflfldf.

breast, bie SBrujl, ,
^e.

breath, ber 2(tem, -; of wind,

ber ZBlnbe8haudj, -(e)s, -e.

breathe, atmen.

breeze, bte 2uft, , ^e; ba ?flft

d)en, -, .

bridge, bte 23riicfe, ,-n; bie ^om=
manbobriicfe.

bright, Bett.

brilliant, gtfinjenb.

bring, bringen;* in, bcretn-brin=

gen; up, bercmf*bringen; (of

gangway) on^tegen.

broad, breit; day(light), better

ag.

brook, ber SBad), -(e), ^e.

brother, ber 53rnber, -8, *.

brown, braun.

Bruin, SBraun.

Brussels, Sritffel.

"bummcl," ber Pummel, -8, .

build, bauen; on, an=banen.

building, ba ebciube, -, ;
ber

53au, -8, -e; law, bag 53auge=

left, -(), -<

bulletin, board, ba jd)tt)arje

S3rett, -(e)8, -er.

bundle, ba S3unbet, -8, .

burden, bie Sajl, , -en.

burn, brennen*; down ; intr., ab*

brennen* (fein).

Burschenschaft (student society),

bte SSurfdjenfdjaft, ,
-en.

bush, ber 33ufcf), -eS, *e
;

es (col-

lective noun), ba8 ebitjd), -e8, -e.

business, ba8 ejd)dft ; -(e)8, -e;

letter, ber efd)d'ft8brief, -(e)8,

-e; portion (of town), ba Qbt*

fd)aft8UierteI, -8, ;
of rent-

ing a room, ba8 2ftiet8gefd)aft.

busy, befdjtiftigt.

but, prep., au^er (dat.\ nothing ,

nid)t8 at8; conj. aber, aflein, fon=

bern (cf. Gram. Notes, 490).

buy, faufen; (of railway tickets),

lofen.

by, prep.> bet, oon, mit (dat.), an,

neben (dat. or ace.), bnrd) (acc.)\

adv. (= near), babei, baran; (=
past), toorbei; Monday, bt8

(jutn) 2Jiontog; way of, itber.

cab, bie ^rofdjfe, , -n.
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cabman, bcr (3)rofd)fen)futfd)er, -g,

cabin (on a vessel), bie

cafe", bag Safe, -g, -8.

calendar, ber $alen'ber, -g, .

call, ber Stof, -(e)g, -e; (= visit),

ber 33efud), -(e)g, -e.

call, rufen*; (=name), nennen*;

(= visit), befudjen; for, ab*bo*

ten; out, rufen,* aug-rufen*;

together, jufammen^rufen*;
to (some one), (einem) gu*rnfen*;

(a meeting) to order, eroffnen;

ed, genannt, nameng, mit 9ta=

men.

calm, rul)ig.

camp, bag ager, -8, .

canal, ber $anal, -(e)g, -ale.

can, fonnen*; ttermbgeu.*

candidate, ber $anbibat', -en, -en.

candle, bag id)t, -(e)g, -e; bie

$erje, , -n.

cannon, bie $ano'ne, , -n.

cap, bie 9Mt?e, , -n; of dark-

ness, bie Slarntappe, , -n.

capital (= city), bie auptftabt, ,

*e.

captain, ber $aptta'n' -(e)^ -e.

captive, ber efangene (adj. infl.\;

hold
, gefangen fatten*; take

, gefangen nefjmen.*

car (= railway-carriage), ber ((Sifett*

bal)n)iuagen, -%, .

carbuncle, ber $arfun'fel, -%, .

card, bie ^arte, , -n; ber fyttel,

-8, ; visiting , bie S3efud)8*

tarte.

care, for all I
, metnetnjegen.

careful, jorgfciftig.

carpenter, ber 3immermann / ~/
*er or -Keiite.

carriage-door, ber Sorroeg,
-e

;
bie >autiir, ,

-en.

carry, tragen,* bringen*; off

(away), roeg=tragen, entfiit)ren;

out (= execute), aii&=fiiljren.

case,. ber gafi, -(e), ^e; (at law),

bie @ad)e, , -n; ber $t0f&
-iff/ -S^ffe; in any , jeben=

fott.

cast, ID erfen.*

castle, bag @d)Iojj, -ffe, ^ffer.

cat, bie ^afee, , -n.

catch, fangen*; sight of, ei>

bltdfen; be caught (=z"bite"),

^erein=fal(en* (fetn).

cathedral, ber 3>om, -(e)8, -e.

cattle, bag 35ieb, -(e)8.

cause, bie llrfadje, , -n; in her

, fiir ibre @arf)e.

cause, Derur'iadjen, mactjen.

cease, auf=boren.

celebrate, feiern; d, beriitjmt.

celebration, bie eier, , -n;
" Doctor ," ber 2)o!torfd)mau,

-e, *e; bie Stoftorfneipe, ,

-n.

cellar, ber teller, -g, .

cemetery, ber ^riebfyoff -(e)g, ^e.

center, ber aJWtetpimft, -(e)g, -e;

bag Centrum, -g, -eru

central, adj., mittter; part, ber

attittefyunft, -(e)g, -e; Ger=

m?r,y, bag 2ftitteibentfci)(anb, -g.

centralization, bie (Sentralifotion' f

-. [~e.

century, bag 3a^r^nn'bert, -(e)g,

certain, fitter, gerut^.

chain, bie $ette, , -n.

chair, ber @tubt, -(e)g, -e.

chairman, ber S3orfi^enbe (adj

infl.}.
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champion, ber SBerteibtger, -8, ;

ber $timpe, -n, -n.

chancellor, ber $an$ter, -8, .

change, cinbern, ftd) cinbern;

cars, ntn*ftei0en* (fetn).

Channel, ber $anol, -(e), *e.

chapel, bie $apeHe, , -n.

chapter, ba $api'tel, -8, .

character, ber (baraf'ter, -8, -te're.

characteristic, djarafteri'ftifd).

charge, bie ^flege, ;
bie 9lnffid)t,

Charles, $arl; the Great (Char-

lemagne), $arl ber rofte.

charm, entjiicfen.

charming, mgenb, entgiicfenb.

chase, bie 3agb, , -en.

chat, ptaubern.

cheap, btttig.

check (baggage), auf=geben.*

cheerful, better, fmmbftd).

cheese, ber $afe, -8, .

chief, advantage, ber auptrjor=

teil, -(e), -e; weight, ba8

auptgettnd)t, -(e)8, -e.

child, ba ^inb, -(e), -er; of

nature, baS ^atur'ftnb.

childhood, bie ^inbbcit, .

choice, bie SBaht, ,
-en.

choose, roa^Ien, aus--fuc^en.

Christian, ber Sfyrift, -en, -en.

Christmas, bie 2Beif)itad)ten(//#>'.);

day, ber 2Beit)nad)tgtag ;

-

eve, ber 2Beit)nad)tabenb;
-

present, ba

room, b

bie 2Beif)itacfjtftiibe; song,

ba 2Beihnad)tUeb.

church, bie ^trc^e, ,
-n.

church-tower, ber ^trc^turm,

circle, ber

citizen, ber 53iirger, -, .

city, bie tabt, , *e.

city-hall, ba3 9fatf)au8, -(e)

civil, service,

tnng, , -en.

claim, ber 9lnft>rud(), -(e)8, ^e; lay

to, in 2lntyrnd) ne^men.*

clasp,
-- hands, ftrf) bie anb

(or >a'nbe) geben.*

class, bie ^(a[[e, , -n; (at univer-

sity), bie ^)brer (plur.)\ in

Gothic, bie >6rer tm otifdjen.

classic, ber ^lafftfer, -%, .

clatter, ftoppern.

clean, rein.

clear, f(ar, rein.

cleft, bie Spatte, , -n.

clerk (of hotel), ber ^ortter \j>ron.

as in French'}, -%, -8.

cleverness, bie @d)tau^ett, ;
bie

tflughett, .

Cleves, tteoe.

climate, ba ^Uma, -%, -ta or -te.

climb, fteigen* (fein), tlettern (fein

and baben).

clink, glasses, an*ftofcen.*

clock, bie Uhr, , -en; at twelve

(o'clock), um gtoblf (llhr).

close, bid)t, natje, eng, genau; at

hand, oor ber Xiir; to. bid)t

bei.

close, fdjliefcen,* gu=ma^en.

clothes, bie .fletber (neut. plur.).

clothing, bie $Ieibuiig, , -en; bie

ftbibee.

cloud, bie 2Bolfe, , -n; little ,

ba8 SBbtfdien, -8, .

club, bie $eute, , -n; (= society),

ber herein', -(e)8, -e; bie efett=

fd)aft, , -en.
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clumsy, plump, nngefdjicft.

coarse, grot).

coast, bic tiifte, , -n.

coat, ber Rod, -(e), *e.

coffee, bcr Coffee, -8.

coffin, ber @arg, -(e)8, *e.

cold, fait.

collection, bie @ammlung, , -en.

college, ba8 tofleg', -6, -ten; ba8

College' [-. /.], , -8.

Cologne (on the Rhine), $otn (am

fthein).

color (blush), errbten (fein).

colored, farbig, bunt; (many )

Bunt.

colt, ba8 pflen (or g-oblen), -8, .

combat, ber $ampf, -(e)8, *e; ber

treit -(e)8, -e.

come, fommen* (fein); by, Dor*

beWfommen; out, I)erau^fom=

men; up, {jerauf^fommen;

up to one, aitf einen gu*!ommen.

comfortable, beqnem, behaglid);

make oneself , fid) e8 bequem

madjen.

command, ber S3efe^t, -(e)8, -e.

command, befe^ten.*

commence, an=fangen*, beginnen*.

commend, empfe^ten.*

commerce, ber >anbel, -8.

commercial, (in compounds] an=

bd.; highway, bie SSerfebrS*

ftrae, , -n.

commissioner, ber $ommtffar',

-(e),-e.
commit (= entrust), an-tiertrauen

(dat. ofpers^).

committee, ber 2(ufd)u, -ffe, *ffe ;

ba ^omitee', -8, -8.

communicate, mit=teilen (dat. of

pcrs.}.

communication, bie

, -en.

communion, ber SSerfehr, -(e)8; bcr

llmgong, -(e)8; sit in
, SBerfclir

pflegen.*

community, bie emeinbe, ,
-n.

companion, ber eftihvte, -n, -n.

company, bie efettfdjaft, , -en.

comparatively, oer&tittniSmci&ig.

compare, Dergleidjen* (to
= mit).

comparison, ber ^Bergteic^, -(e)8, -f .

compartment, ber Slbteit, -(e)8, -e;

ba8 (oup^, -8, -8.

compassion, ba8 2JtttIeib, -<e)8.

compel, jmingen.*

complaint, bie $tage, , -n.

complete, adj., oollig, ootlftdnbig.

complete, ., tiollenben; (of college

course) burd)=mad)en, abfott)te'=

ren.

completion, bie SBoIIenbung, ,

-en ; ber djliijj, -ffc8, *f[e.

composer, ber ^omponift', -en, -en.

composition (= theme), ber 3luf=

fafe, -e8, ^e; (= act of writing),

bie SUbfaffung, , -en.

comprehension, ba8 23erftanbni8,

-niffeS, -niffe.

comrade, ber $amerab', -en, -en.

conception, bie Stuffaffung (bie 33or*

ftelfung), , -en; bie 3bee', ,

concern, betreffen,* an=ge^en.*

concert, ba8 $on$ert', -(e)8, -e.

concert-garden, ber ^onjert'garten,

-8,-.

conclude, fctjlie^en,* ob^d)lie^cn;

(= resolve) befd)Heen; d (of

story, etc.) (gcfjlufc.

conclusion, ber @d)(ufc, -ffe8, ^ffe-

condemn, tiernrteifen.
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condition, bie SBebtngung, , -eu;

(= state) ber 3uftanb, -()*' *?;

on
, unter ber 33ebingnng.

conduct, bag 23enel)inen, -g; bag

33etragen, -3.

conductor, ber 3u9ftifyrer, -g, .

confederation, bag SBiinbnig,

-niffeg, -niffc; ber SSuttb, -(e)g,

*e; bie $erbinbun
;i, , -en.

confusion, ber SBirrnmr, -g; bie

2?ernrirrnng, ,
-en.

congratulate, begtiicfumnfd)en, gra-

tulie'ren (dat.; upon = jju).

congratulation, ber liicfnntnfdj,

-eg, *e.

connect, tierbinben.*

conquer, befiegen.

conqueror, ber ieger, -g, ;
ber

Sroberer, -g, .

conscience, bag emiffen, -8, .

conscientious, gett)i[[enl)aft.

consent, bie (Siunrifligung, ; -en;

bie 3 llftintntung, , -en.

consent, v., ein^tttittigen.

conservatory, b~ ^onfert)ato'ri>

urn, -(), -ten,

consider, eriDdgeir-; nadj-benfen*

itber (ace.}; fiir . . . fatten*; be

ed, gelten* (fur).

considerable, Diet, beoentenb, be=

consist, beftegen*; of, beftegen

au. [-en,

constitution, bie SBerfaffung, ,

construction, bie $onftriiftion', ,

-en; of houses (buildings),

ber >aujerbau, -(e)$.

consume, fcerjeljren.

contain, ent^alten*; one's self,

an fief) fatten.* [Jicf).

continual, fortroafyrenb, unaufftor*

continue (trans.}, fort=feen;

fort'faljrcn,* fort=ge^en

gefyen:* to live. fort^Iebfu; d

(of story, etc.), ?fortie^itng.

contrast, ber Oegenfafc, -eg, ^e.

controversy, ber ^Streit, -(f)S, -e.

convenient, bequem, praftifd^.

conversation, bie Unterfyattiing, ,

-en.

converse, fid) iinterfjalten.*

convince, iiber^engen.

cool, fiil)t. [Jaffen.*

cool (of wrath), ftd) fiitjten, nad)=

cordial, fyer^tcf).

corner, bie (S(fe, , -n; house,

bag (Scffyaiig; room, bag (Sdf-

i$immer.

corps (student society), bag $orpg

[pron. as in Frencfi\, , .

correct, ricfytig.

correspond, forrefponbie'ren; to,

entfprecfyen* (dat.}.

cost,^foften.

council, ber 9fat, -(e)g.

countless, jal)Uog.

country, bag anb, -(e)g, ^er or -e;

in the
, anf bent anbe

;
in

this , in biefem anbe
; ^ier ^n

ganbe.

courage, ber 2)htt, -(e)g.

course, ber &mf, -(e)g, ^e; ber SBer*

(anf, -(e)g; (of a school) ber $ur*

fug, ,
or $urfe ;

ber ef)rgang,

-(e)g, ^e: in the of, im ?aufe

(gen.}, roa^renb (gen.) ;
of

, na*

titr'lid^, fetbftDerftanb'Ud^.

court, ber >of, -(e)g, ^e; at
, am

court-house, bag Sftatljaug, -eg, *er.

ofe; to
, 311 $ofe.

cousin, ber ^Better, -9, -n; bie (on

fi'ne, , -n.
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cover, beefen, bebecfen, belegen;

ed with pictures, bemalt.

cow, bte $uh, , *e.

coward, ber fteigfing, -(e)8, -e.

cowardice, bie geigbeit, .

create, erjdjaffen,* ernennen.*

creep, frtecfien.*

critical, fritiid).

criminal, ber SBerbredjer, -8, .

crooked, frumm.

cross, fasten* iiber (w. acc.\ Ireii*

gen.

crow, bie $ra'be, , -n.

crowd, bie 2ftenge, , -n; bie

cfyar, ,
-en. [brangt ooll Don.

crowd, brangen; ed with, ge=

cruel, granjam.

cruise, freugen.

cry, fdjreien,* (= call out) rufen.*

cultivate, au^bitben; pflegen.

culture, bie $utrur', , -en; bie

33tft>nng, , -en.

cultured, gebifbet.

cunning, fdjtau ; (= pretty) nieb*

ltd).

cup, bie affe, , -n.

curiosity, bie -fteugierbe, .

curious, neugierig.

currkulum, ber ^efjrptan, -{e), ^e.

cushionless, ungepotftert.

custody, bie 2lufftd)t, , bie $er=

tt)af)rung, ;
bie ut, .

custom, bie itte, , -n; bie e=

ttjo^n^eit, , -en.

customary, iibltd), genjotjntid), ge*

bra'ud)Ud).

custom-house, ba8 3^amt ~(e)g/

^er; ba 3^^u, -e, -"er.

cut, fd^neiben*; out (of clothes,

etc.), gu=jd)netben*; through,

burdMdjneibetu*

cutting (of classes), bag @d)rt)Qn*

gen, -8.

cycle, ber Gtyffas, , -Hen.

D
daily, tciglid).

dance, ber ans, -e, ^e.

dance, tanijen; out, hinau=tan=

gen (fein).

dangerous, gefcibrlid).

Danube, bie 2)onau, .

dare, inagen.

dark, bunfet; er and er, immer
bunfler.

date, ba Saturn, -(), 2)ata or

S)aten; at a later
, fpfiter.

daughter, bie Xoo^ter, , *.

dawn, bie SJiorgenba'mmerung, .

day, ber Sag, -(e), -e; after to-

morrow, iibennorgen; before

yesterday, Dorgeftent.

dead, tot.

deal, a great of, jebr Diel, eine

dealings (= intercourse), ber llm=

gang, -(e); have with, oer*

febren uiit, tlmgang baben mtt.

dear, lieb, teuer; (= expensive),

teuer, foftfpielig; Sir (in let-

ters), geehrter(0r Derebrter) ^>err.

death, ber Sob, -e.

death-bed, baS terbebett, -(e)8,

-en.

decay, ber 3$erfaU, -(e)8.

deceased, tot, Derftorben.

deceitful, betritgerifo^, arg.

December, ber 3>3ember, -(8), .

decide, entfdjeiben*; (= determine),

befdjlie^en,* ftd) entfdjUcficn*; be^

raten.*
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decision, ber (Sntfdjlufj, -ffe8, ^ffe.

deck, ba3 2>ecf, -(e)8, -e; on ,

ttttf 3)edf.

declare, hntb=gefcen,* erflaren.

decorate, fc&miitfen, pufcen.

deep, tief.

defeat, befiegen, fdjlagen.*

defence, bie SSerteibtgung, , -en.

defend uerteibigen.

degree, ber rab, -(e)8, -e; (aca-

demic), bie Siirbe, , -n; bet

itel, -8, ;
doctor's

, ber

delicious, tofttid). [ Dottorgrab.

delighted, entjiicft; be
, ftd)

freuen. [iiberbrtngen.*

deliver, ab4iefern; iibermd)en,

demand, ba >ertangen, -8. [bern.

demand, uerlangen, forbern, erfor.-

Denmark, ba Sdnemar!, -8.

deny, teugnen.

depart, ab=retfen (fein), ab=fa^ren*

. (fein), fd^etben* (jetn), gefjen*

(fein).

departure, bie Slbretfe, , -n; bo

SBegge^en, -8.

depend, ab^dngeu* (tion); an=fom-

men* (auf).

dependent, abtjangig.

deprive, berauben.

depth, btc Xtefe, , -n; he is out

of his
, er bat ben SBoben tier*

loren.*

describe, befdjretben,* fd)tlbern.

desecration, bte (Sntttetbung, ,

-en.

desert, Derfaffen.*

desirable, tt)iinfd)en8tt>ert.

desire, bte SBegterbe, , -n.

desire, tt)iinfd)en; d, erttmnjdjt.

desirous, begterig (nad)); be of,

gecn tnogeru

desk (of lecturer), ber (or ba)
tbe'Der, -, .

despair, bie S5erjrDetflitng, .

dessert, ber 9?ad)ttfd), -e8.

detain, gurtttf-halten.*

determine, bejd)Ue^en,* ftd)

dethrone, enttfjvonen.

develop, entroirfeln. [ , -en.

development, bie (5ntit>icf(e)timg,

devil, ber 5eiifel, -8, .

devote, lutbmen.

devotion, bie 3titbad)t, , -en.

devour, derfdjltngen.*

diamond, ber 5)iamant', -en, -en;

(when cut), ber 33rittant' [bril*

jant'], -en, -en.

dictation, ba 35iftat
;

, -<e)8, -e;

follow , nad) S)iftat fd)reibeiu*

didactic, btbof'tifd).

die, fterben* (fein).

diet (= imperial assembly), ber

differ, fid) unterfd)etben.*

difference, ber Unterfdjteb, -(e)?,

-e; it makes no , e mad)t

nidjts au8.

different, Derjd)teben, anber, anberS

(adv. and pred. adj.}.

difficult, fdjroer, fdjroterig.

dig, graben.*

diligent, ffetfjig, etfrtg.

dining-car, ber petferaogeu, -,

dinner, ba8 SJftttageffen, -8, ;

ba8 tner [bine'], -8, -8; ba8

^Ibenbbrot, -(e)8, -e.

dip, taudjen.

director, ber Sttreftor, -8, -to'ren.

direction, bte Sfitdjtung, , -en;

bie Settling, .
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dirt, ber @d)mu, -eg.

disappear, terfd)unnben* (fein).

disappoint, enttaufcben.

disarm, entrcaffnen.

disclose, entbeden; it is d, eg

fommt beraug. [cipltn', .

discipline, bie 3ud)t, ;
bie )ig=

discount, bcr SRabatt/ -{e)g; bcr

2)igfon'to, -g, -8.

discuss, befored)en,* erortern.

dish, bag ertdjt', -(e)g, -e; bie

@peife, , -n.

disorder, bie Unorbnung, .

dispense (with), Deqidjten auf

(ace.).

disposal, bie $erfiigung, , -en;

it is at your , eg ftet)t 3ljnen

gur $erfiigung.

dissertation, bie 2)iffertation', ,

-en; bie 5Irbeit, , -en.

distance, bie (Sntfernung, , -en;

bie ^-erne, ,
-n.

distant, entfernt, tt)eit; more

acquaintances, ferner te^enbe.

distinguish, unterfdjeiben.*

distinguished, auggegeidjnet; (=
prominent), fcornefym.

distort, jerbre^en.

distribution, bie 23erteihing, ,

-en; of gifts, bie 23efc&erung,

,
-en.

district, bie egenb, , -en.

disturb, ftoren.

diverse, uerfd)teben.

do, tun*; honor to, (g&re an=-

tun (dat.)\ how you ? tt)ie

ge^t e 3bnen?

doctor, ber S/of'tor, -%, -to'ren;

(= physician), ber 3lr^t, -f8, *f;

ship's , ber

iog, ber Jpunb,

dogma, ba^ Xogma, -8, -men.

door, bie Xitr, , -en.

double, boppelt.

doubtless, gennjj, jtueifeUog. [nnter.

down, intten; binab, fiinnuter, &er=

dozen, bag 2)uenb, -(e)g, -e.

dragon, ber )rad)e, -n, -n; 's

blood, bag 25rad)enbhtt; -(e)g.

drain, leeren.

drama, bag 2)rama, -g, S)rameu.

draught, ber 3U9/ ~(0, "*', of

light (of ships), oon geringem

Xiefgang.

draw, ^ieben*; (=drag), fd)Ieppeu.

dreadful, furdjtbor.

dress, Heiben, fid) an=3teben.

drink, bag etrcinf, -(e)g, -e; ber

drink, v., trtnfen.*

drive (tr.), fatjren*; (intr.) fabren*

(lete).

driver, ber $utfd)er, -g, .

drop (= let fall), fallen laffen.*

drown, out (of noise), iibertbnen.

dry, adj., trocfen.

dry, v. trorfnen.

duchess, bie ^ersogin, , -nen.

duchy, bag ^erjogtum, -(e)g, ^er.

duck, bie Gnte, , -n.

duel, bag 3)iieu", -(e)g, -e ; (students'

), bie 2ftenfur', , -en.

duet, bag 3>uett', -(e)g, -e.

duke, ber ^er^og, -(e)g, *e.

dull (of sound), bitmpf.

during, tudbrenb (gen.\

Dutch, holianbifd).

dutiable, godpflidjtig.

duty, bie ^flid)t, , -en.

dwarf, ber ^erg, -(ejg, -e.

dwell, roobnen.

dwelling:, bie ^Bo^nung/ , -en,
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E

each, jeber; other, eincmber (or

reflexive pron.) ; of one hour ,

oon |e einer @tunbe.

eager, eifcig; (= desirous) begie*

rig; be (to go), grofje nft ba=

ben ($u gefyen).

ear, ba Cbr, -(e)S, -eiu

early, friib.

earnest, ernft. [ , -en.

earth, bte Grbe, , -n; bte SBelt,

ease, Me 33equemHdjfeit, , -en;

at our , gennttUd).

east, ber Often, -8.

east, tf^'., oftlirf).

easy, bequeni; (= not difficult),

letdjt; conscience, ruf)tge e*

roiffen.

eat, effen*; (of animals) freffen.*

echo, ttnebevshaUeu; over, berii*

ber=fd)allen* (also weak).

eight, arf)t.

eighteenth, ac^tje^nt.

either, einer; (= each) jeber; ...

or, entroeber . . . ober.

Elbe, bte (gibe, .

elderly, alter, altlicfe.

elect, toafjlen.

electiye (of studies), fafiiUatiD*.

electric, elef'trtfc^.

element, ba (Slement', -(e)g, -e.

elevation, bi^ (grbobung, , -en;

(=.-. height) bie ^>obe, , -en.

eleven, elf; half past ,

elf, ber (lf, -en, -en.

elfin, elfeuarttg.

else, fonft.

elsewhere, anber^mo.

emigrate, au^njonbern (fetn).

emperor, ber $atfer, -, .

empire, ba^ Sfteid), -(e), -t.

employ, an-(tetten.

empty, adj., leer.

empty, v. (of rivers), miinben (in,

with ace.).

enable, beftifytgen.

enclosed (in letters), beiliegenb.

encounter, ba 3 u faulmentrenen<

-3, .

encourage, ermnttgen.

end, ba ^nbe, -, -n; ber @d}luJ3,

-ffe, "(fe, in the , am (Snbe.

end, enbigen, auf*l)bven.

endure, ertragen*; (= last) be-

jieben.*

enemy, ber ^etnb, -(e)8, -e.

enforce, burd)=fut)ti

engage (= occupy),

d (in), begriffen* (in), befrfidf=

ttgt (nut),

engagement (= obligation), bte

^erpfltc^t tng, , -en; (= ap-

pointment) bte SBerabrebitng, ,

-en.

engineer (of locomotive), ber ?o!o=

motto fiibrer, -, ;
ber 2)tajd)t*

nift', -en, -en.

England, ba (Snglanb, -3.

English, englifd).

enjoy, genief^en*; one's self, ftrf)

amufte'ren (or nnterbalteu*).

enough, genng.

enter, ein=treten* (fein) in: tne

university, betreten*, |td) unma*
trifulie'ren lafferu*

entertain, benrirten.

entire, ganj.

entitle, bered)ttgen.

entrance, ber tntrttt, -(e).

entrust, nn=Dertrauen(</a/. ofpert?).

epic, ba (t>oS, , Gpen.
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epic, adj., epifd).

equal, gleidj.

equip, au8=rii[tcn.

erect, erricfjteiu

escape, bie ftlud)t, ;
ba (Sntrin*

nen, -8; (possibility) of
, (2ftog=

ttd)feit) 311 entrimten.

especially, befonberS.

etc., it. f. tt). (unb fo roeiter).

Europe, ba (Suro'pa, -8.

European, europci'ifd).

evangelical, eoange'Iifd).

even, adj., eben; (= equal) gletdj.

even, adv.., fogar, felbft; if (or

though), roenn andj.

evening, ber $benb, -9, -e; gath-

ering (of students), bte ueipe,

, -n.

evening dress (swallow-tail coat),

ber grad, -(e)8, -8 (<?r ^c).

event, ba (Sreignig, -ffe8, -ffc.

ever, immcr, je.

evergreen forest, ber

everlasting, ett)ig.

every, jeber; body ( one), jeber*

mann, alle; thing, atteg;

where, iiberatl.

exact, genau.

exactly, genau, gerabe.

examination, bie ^riifung, , -en;

ba ra'men, -, -ina; com-

mittee, ber ^riifimgSauSfdjnfe,

-ffe, -fd)iiffe; paper, bte

ftyriftiidje Arbeit, , -en.

examine, priifen, nnterfudjen; (
=

look at), betraditen, befttf)t'gen.

example, ba 33eijpteJ, -(e), -e;

for
, ;;.

S3. (gum

excellent, oortrefflit^,

net, gtdnjenb.

except, aufcer (dat.).

exception, bte 2tu3naf)me, -, -n.

exchange, nieti)feht; (lessons, etc.),

cm=tauid)en.

exclaim, an=rufen.*

excursion, ber Stuffing, -(e)8, ^e.

excuse, bte (ntfd)itfbigimg, , -en,

excuse, entfc^ttlbigen; (= free

from), befreien.

executive (of committee), gefdjaftS*

fu^renb.

exhibit, jetgen.

exist, bejieben,*fein, (e tft, e8 gibt).

expect, erttjarten.

expectancy, bte rmartung, ,

-en.

expectant, erroartungSOott.

expense, bie 2lu3gabe, , -n; bte

toften (plur.).

expensive, tener, foftfpielig.

experience ;
learn by , erfafyren.*

experience, erfafjren.*

experienced, part, adj., erfabren.

explain, erflfiren.

express, ait=brucfen.

express-train, ber S^nefl^ug,

-(e)?, ^e.

expression, ber &it$brucf, -(e), ^e.

extensive, auSgebefmt, tDeit.

extreme, aufeerjl, fe^r, aufjerorbent*

ttd^; ly old, uralt.

eye, bag Stuge, -8, -n.

fable, bte ftabet, , -n; (= tale),

ba$ Sftdrdjen, -6, .

facade, bie ^affa'be, , -n.

face, baS eftd)t f -(e), -er.

facility, for transportation, bo8

33erfet)rmittel, -8, .
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fact, bic atfad)e,
-

-, -n.

faint, fd)njad), tetfe.

fair, bie Sfteffe, , -n.

fair -(of hair), blonb; (= rather

good), siemlirf) (gut).

fairy-land, bog geen(anb,-(e)g, ^er.

fairy-tale, bag 2ftard)en, -g, .

faithful, treii, getreu.

faithless, treulog.

fall, faUni* (fein); asleep, ein-

fcfclafen* (fein).

false, falfd).

fame, bet 9*uhm, -(e).

famed, beriihmt
;

far , roettbe=

riibmt.

familiar, oertraut.

family, bie gamt'fie [je]; life,

bag ^amiUenleben, -g; (shared

by guest), ber gamiliencmfdhlufc,

-(fe.

famous, beriibmt. [-luffe.

famulus, ber gamnlug, , -Ii or

far, fern, entfernt, roett; as as,

big an (ace.).

fare, bag gabrgetb, -(e)g, -er; bie

are, , -n; bill of , bie

peifefarte, , -n.

fare, he d well, e8 gtng i&m gnt;

well (= good-bye), lebe tt)ot)I.

fashion, oerferttgen.

fast, fctjnett; (= firm), fefh

fate, ba c^tcffal, -(e), -e.

father, ber $$ater, -8, *. [^er.

fatherland, bag 35ater(anb, -(e) f

fatherly, Ddtertid^.

fault, bie cftutb, , -en; (= mis-

take), ber ^e&ler, -S, .

faulty, feblerbaft.

favor, bie unft, .

favor, us with a story, im etne

:111 befteu geben.

favorite, ber Jtebltng, -(e), -e.

favorite, adj., befonbftS beliebt;

?ieliltng*;
-- dish, ba ?teb*

ltng?gertd)t, bie ?iebUngfpeife.

fearful, furrfjtbar.

federal, council, ber 23unberat,

-(e); government, bie 53lin=

be^regte'ritng, , -en.

feel, fiihten; (of health), ftd) fuhten.

feeling, ba efubl, -(e), -e;

for nature, ber 9?aturfinit, -(e)? ;

ba ^aturgefubr, -(e), -e.

fellow, ber $erl, -(e)8, -e or -%.

festival, bag fteft, -eg, -e.

few, toentfle; a
, eintge, ein poar.

Fidulitat, bie gibnUtdt', .

field, bag gelb, -(e)g, -er; in the

(of), aitf bem ebtet (w. gen).

fierce, rt)tlb, roiitenb.

fifteenth, fiinfjebnt; the (part),

bag pnfjebntel, -.

fiftieth, fiinfsigft.

fifty, fiinfeig.

fight, fedjten,* fampfen.

figure, bie ^\^\\t, , -en; (math.),

bie BU'fer, ,
-n.

final, (et; examination of

Gymnasium, bag 2lbtturien'ten=

cramen, -g.

finally, enb(tdf).

find, finben,* t>or=ftnben*; it is

found, eg finbet ftcf);
one's self,

ftd) (be)finben.

fine, fcbbn, fein, pra'djttg.

finger, ber finger, -g, .

finish, fcottenben, beenben; ed,

part, adj., ferttg.

fir, bie Xanne, , -n; forest,

ber Xannenumlb, -(e)g, ^er.

fire, bag ^ener, -g, .

fire-pond, ber geuerteicfo, -(e)^, -t.
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first, erft, jiierft; at
, ^nerfi; for

the time, $um erftrn 2ftal(e).

fish, ber $ifd), -eS, -e.

fishing-boat, ba gfifcherboot, -(e),

-e (<?r bote).

five, fihif.

fix, beftimmen.

flat, flad).

flee, fliffien* (tern).

flight, bie fttncrjt, ; (= flying or

flock), ber ftlng, -(e)3, *e.

floor (= story), bte (Sta'ge [g = z

in azure}, , -n; ba tocftnerf,

-(e)8, -c; ber (to(f, -(e)8, -(e).

flow, fttefcen* (fein).

flower, bie 33fume, , -n.

flunk, burdHallen* (jetn).

fly, fltegen. [-en.

folding-door, bie ^tiigeltitr, ,

folk, ba3 $olf, -(e), ^er; bie ?eute

(only plur.\.

folksong, ba SoIf^Ueb, -(e)*, -er.

follow, fofgen (dat., fein); out.

befolgen, oerfotgen; as s, fol=

genbermafcen; tt)te folgt.

food, bie ^afjruug, ;
bie @peije,

,-n.

foot, ber ^u, -<8, *e.

for, //., fur (aw.)f au8, oor, ju

(</a^.) ;
some days, auf einige

Sage.

for, ^/, benn.

forbid, oerbieten* (dat. offers.}.

force, bie raft, , ^e; bie 3Jtodjt,

, ^e; (= violence), bie etoalt,

-, -en; by , mit etuatt;
-

of nature, bie Sfcaturfraft.

force, er^tDinpen*.

fore, CHJT. \jorn.

forefoot, ber 33orberw6, -, ^e.

foremost, erft.

forepaw, bie SSorberpfote, , -n.

forest, ber SBalb, -(f^, ^er.

forfeit, ba ^fanb, -(e), -^cr.

forfeit, Denutvfeu.

forge, fdjniieben.

forget, Dergeffeu.*

fork, bte abel, > -n.

form, bie gorm, , -en; bie eftalt,

,
-en.

form, btlben; it is ed, eS entftel)t.

former, friiher. [-8, -e.

fort, bci?* 5'^^'t \_pron. as in French^
fortress, bie geftiinq, , -en.

forty, Dterjig; in the forties, in ben

iBieqtgern.

fortune, ba3 liirf, -(e)6.

forward, t>ornmrt$, Ijeroor.

foster, gittfjten.

found, griiiiben.

founder, ber riinber, -e, .

fountain, bie Cneffe, , -n.

fountain-pen, Die guflfeber, ,-n.

four, yier.

fourteen, uiergebn.

fourteenth, Dtergefint.

fourth, Diert.

fowler (Henry the Fowler), etn

rtcf) ber 3>og{er.

fox, ber (Viid)8, -e, "-t.

France, ba granfreid), -.
Frankfort on the Main, gfranffurt

am 9J{ain.

Franco-Prussian, beutfd)>fran.)om
fraternity, ber herein, -(e)8, -e;

bie 3Serbinbung, , -en.

fraternity-brother, ber 3Serein=

britber, -8, *.

fraternity-student (of societies

wearing colors), ber (Jouleur'ftit=

bent, -en, -en.

fraternity-system, bag $erbin*

bungdtuefen, -8.
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fray, ber $ampf, -(e)g, *e.

free, adj., freu

free, v., befreien.

freedom, bic ^reibett, , -en.

freeze, frieren.*

freight-car, ber uterroagen, -g,

freight-train, ber iitequg, -(e)g,

e.

French, frangoftfd); (= language),

ba ran;;bfi<d)e {adj. infi.}.

frequent, v., befudjen.

fresh, frifdj.

freshman (at university), ber ^iudjg,

-eg, *e.

friend, ber greunb, -(e)g, -e.

friendly, freunblirf).

friendship, bie gjreunbjdjaft, ,

-en.

frock-coat, ber efyrocf, -(e)8, *e.

from, oon, aug, uor (<&/.).

front, bie 33orberfeite, , -n.

front door, bie Jg>au8tur, , -en.

fulfil, erfuflen.

full, uott; at length, ber ?ange

nad).

fully, ganj, Oottig.

fullness, bie j^nKe, .

fun, ber ^pa, -eg, ^e; ber

-tt, -e.

furnish, liefern.

furniture, Die yjiobel, //wr.

further, wetter, ferner.

future, bte .guftmit, .

G

gable, ber (Stebd, -8, .

gain, geroinnen.*

gallows, ber algen, -8, .

garden, ber avten, -8, *.

gate, bag Sor, -(6)8, -e.

gay, Better; (of colors), bunt

general, ber (general', -(e)g, -e.

general, aftgemein; (= usual), ge*

gentle, janft.

gentleman, ber $err, -n, -en;

gentlemen (as form of address),

metne erren !

genuine, ec^t.

German, adj.> beutfc^; noun, ber

3>'eiitfdje (adj. in/I.); (= lan-

guage), bag 2)eutjd)e (or 2)eutf(^);

in
, anf beutjc^.

Germany, bag 2)ent{d)tanb, -g.

get
'

receive), befommen*; (=
fetch), faolen; (= become), iuer=

ben*; aboard, etii=fteigeti*

(fein); along together, fid)

fcertragen*; home, nad) aufe

fonmten* (jein); in order, in

Drbnnng bringen*; out of

(= leave) the train, OUg=fletgen*

(fein); How is he ting on?

2Bie gefyt eg ibm? through,

burcl)=fommen* (fein); up, auf=

ftehen.*

giant, ber 9?iefe, -n, -n.

Giant Mts., bag 9ftefengebirge, -8.

gift, bie abe, , -n.

gigantic, riefentjaft, rieftg.

gild, uergotbeiu

gilt, uergolbet.

girdle, ber iirtel, -8, .

girl, bag Mbcfyen, -8, -.

give, geben*, tjerleitjen*, derfc^affen;

(of riddles, etc.), auf^geben*;

up (office), nieber=legen.

glad, frof); be
, fid) freuen; I am

i 3d) freue in id) or eg freiit

gladly, gern. [mid).
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glance, ber 3311(1, -(e)g, -e.

glass, bag lag, -eg, -*er.

glorious, gtorreid), berrlid).

go, gehen* (fein); (= travel), ret*

fen (fein); (in a conveyance),

fabren* (fein), along, mit*

geben*; away, fort^geben,* fid)

cutfernen; back, guriicf=ge=

ben*; by, t>orbei=fabren*(0rge*

hen); on, n)eiter=gehen*;

out, binaug=geben*; there,

babin=geben*; through, burd)=

geben* bitrcfj^macfjen, abfotoie=

ren; --to sleep, ein=fd)lafen*

(fein); to work, fid) an bie

Arbeit mad)en; well with one,

einem gut geben*.

goal, bag giet, -(e) r
-e.

goblet, ber SBedjer, -8, .

goblin, ba SBtc^telntann^en, -S,

;
ber $oboft, -(e), -c.

God, ber ott, -e8, ^er.

gold, bo o(b, -(e)g.

golden, golben; (in comp.). otb*.

good, gut; (= valid), guttig.

good-by, obicii! lebe roobU auf

SBieberfehen !

good-natured, gutmiitig.

gorgeous, prcidjtig.

Gothic (= language), bag otifdje;

class in , bie iporer im oti=

fd)en.

govern, regie'ren, beberrfd)en.

government, bie SRegie'rung, ,

-en.

gradual, atlma'h'Itd).

graduation, bie promotion', ,
-en.

Grail, ber ral, -(e)g.

grammatical, gramma'ttfd).

grand, grofe,
gro^artig.

[^.

grandmother, bif romutter, ,

grant, genid'fyren, gbnnen (dat, of

pers.), bitttgen.

grass, bag rag, -eg, ^er.

grateful, banfbar.

grave, ernft.

gray, gran; (old), greig.

great, grofc.

greatly, jebr, bebeutenb.

greedy, gierig.

Greek, griecijifd); (= language), bag

riecf)ifd)e (adj. infl^.

green, griin.

greet, begrii^en.

greeting, ber rufc, -eg, ^e.

grief, ber Summer, -g.

grind, mablen*.

ground, ber 33oben, -g, ^. [-ffe.

ground-floor, bag (Srbgejd)o^, -ffeg,

group, bte ruppe, , -n.

grow (= become), tuerben* (fein).

guard (on train), ber @djaffner,

-,
guard, befd)iien; (= watch), be=

n)ad)en.

guardian, ber filter, -g, .

guess, raten,* erraten*.

guest, ber aft, -(e)g, *e.

guide, ber ^iil)rer, -g, .

guide, fiibren, leiten.

gymnasium (= school), bag ^m=

na'fium, -g, -ten; student,

ber tjmnaftaft', -en, -en;

training,

half, bie ^a'lfte, _, -n.

half, adj., balb; past three

(o'clock), balb oier (Ubr).

half-dead, balbtot.

half-forgotten, balboergeffen.
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hall, ber @aol, -(e)g, ate; bic

afle, , -n; (= vestibule), ber

gtur, -(e)g, -e.

hammer, fcer jammer, -g, *.

hammer, bammern, flopfen, fdjta*

gen.*

hand, bie anb, , *e; on the

other
, bagegen.

handkerchief, bag afd)entud),

handsome, fdjon.

hang (trans.}, fycingen, bd'ngen faf*

fen*; (intrans.), bangen,* Ban-

gen.*

Hanover (j adj.}, b,annb't>erfd).

happen, gejdjeben* (fein).

happiness, bag lurf, -(e)8.

happy, gtiidftid).

harbor, ber afen, -8, *.

hard, #<#., bart; (= difficult),

jd)tt)er f jd)tt)ierig.
^

hard, adv., tiid)tig, orbentlid).

hardly, !aum.

hare, ber aje, -n, -n.

harvest, bie rate, , -n.

Harz Mountains, ber ^parg, -68.

haste, bie (Site, ;
in great , m

alter (Site.

hasten, eilen (fein or baben), ftd)

beeilen.

hat, ber ut, -(e)8, *6; the free

man's
, ber freie 3J?dnnert)ut.

haul, in, ein=$ieb,en.*

have, Ijaben*; (= cause), laffen*;

to, mil [fen.*

he, er.

head, ber Sopf, -e8, *e; (= chief),

ba $aupt -e, *er; bag Ober*

b,aupt; the of the table, ber

(Sfarenptafe -68, *6; at the
, an

ber

headquarters (of student club),

bag <>tamm(o!al', -(e)g, -6.

health, bie efunb^eit, , -en; to

drink each other's
, einanber

(or ftd)) justrinfen*; to the
, auf

bag SBobt.

heap, ber aufen, -8, .

hear, boren.

heart, bag erg, -eng, -en; (of the

mountain), ber d)OJ}, -eg, *6.

hearty, berjlid).

heath, bie ^peibe, , -n.

heavy, fc&roer.

heaven, ber ^)immet, -8, ;
O

good s, O bit tieber immel !

hedge, bie >ecfe, , -n.

height, bie >obe, , -n.

help, bie ilfe, .

help, tjelfen* (dat.).

helpful, httfreid).

helping, ^ilfretdf).

helpless, hilflo8.

Henry, ^einrid).

her (poss. adj.], ibr.

herd, bie erbe, ,
-n.

here, adv., bier; , porter! He

ba, epa'dEtrdger! the Itfe ,

bag bieftge ?eben.

hero, ber elb, -en, -en.

heroic, fjelbenmafjig, tjetbenmiitig;

legend, bie ^elbenfage, , -n.

heroine, bie etbtn, , -nen.

hesitation, bag 3aui)Crn (
or 3^*

g era), -8.

hew, hauen.*

hide, Derbergen,* oerftedfen.

high, bod).

highly, bochfr, febr. [t'anbflrafie.

highway, bie trafee, , -n; b ;*

hill, ber ugel, -8, ;
down (thef

, bergab'.
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hind, fyinter.

hind foot, ber ^nnterfufj, -e8, *e.

hind paw, bie Jpimerpfote, , -n.

his (pass, adj.), fetit.

history, Me efdnd)te, , -n.

hither, hu'rb.er; and thither, fain

unb ber, bierfyiu unb bortbin.

hoary, grei8.

Hohenstaufen (monarch), ber o*

fjenftanfe, -n, -n.

hold, fatten.*

hole, ba8 od), -<e)8, *er.

holiday, ber ^eiertag, -(e)8, -e.

home (house), bae >au$, -e8,

*er; at , 311 $aufe; go , nad)

>aufe geben; from , Don cmfe;

(= town or country), bie >et=

mat, , -en.

honey, ber omg, -8.

honor, bte (l)re, ;
in our

, un

311 fyren; do to, Ghre an*tun*

(dat.}.

honor, becbren.

honorable, eljrlid).

hop, hiipfen (fein); about, ber=

um^iipfen(ietn).

hope, bie Coffining, , -en.

hope, boffen.

Horace, ber ^oraj', .

horn, ba8 orn, _( e)g, -^er.

horse, ba S

4>ferb, -(e), -e; ba

9to6, SRoffeB,

horse-back, ^u

hospice, ba^ ^ofpij', -e, -e.

host, ber 28irt, -(e), -e; (= great

number), bie @<!)ar, r~ell
j
^a^

^eer, -(e)8, -e.

hot, fieife, glii()enb.

hotel, ba oter, -8, -8; ber aft=

bof f -(e)8, *e.

hour, bie @tunbe, , -n; chat an

or so, ein tflnbdjen plaiibernj

for s, ftunbenlang.

house, bag au8, -e8, *er.

house (or street) door, bie au8

tiir, -_, -en.

how, inie.

however, aber, jebod), bod).

howl, l)eu(en.

Hudson, Bay, (bie) >nbfon=$Bat,

nbfonbai, or ubfon? S3at, ,

-en.

huge, mdd)tig, fe^r grofj.

human, menfdjHd), n3eItHd);

being, ber 9J?enfd), -en, -tn.

humanistic, fyiimant'ftifd).

humble (= modest) befd)eiben;

(= lowly) gertng, arm.

Hun, ber $iraite, -n, -n.

hundred, bunbert. -(f)8, -e.

Hunnic, king, ber ^mnnenfbmg,

hunger, ber ^linger, -8. [baben.

hungry, bnngrig; be
, unger

hunt, bte 3aa,b, , -en.

hunter, ber 3a'ger, -8, .

hurl, tterfen*, id)Ieubern.

hurrah, burro'! or bur'ra! bod)!

hurry, etten (fetn or haben).

hurt, uerle^en; (=pain), me^ tun*

(dat.}.

husband, ber 3Jfann, -(e)8, *er; ber

emabl, -<e), -e; my , metn

2)iann; your , 3br err e=

ntabt

hyperbola, bte t)per'bel, , -n.

hysterics, ber SSeinframpf, -(e)8,

I, id).

idea, bie 3bee
;

, , -(e)n; ber

e8 -e.
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meal, ba8 3beaC, -(e)8, -e.

ideal', ibeal.

if, Menu; (= whether), ob; as
,

al&ob, afg menu.

illuminate, beteitdjten. [ftetten.

imagine, fid) (dat.) benfen,* ftd) rjor=

imitate, nad)=abtnen; e8 cinem

nad)=mad)en.

immediate, unmittetbar.

immediately, gteid), fogteid).

immense, ungefyener.

immeasurable, unenneftttd).

impartially, unparteiifd).

impenetrable, unburdjbringUd).

imperial, faifertidj, 9teid)8*;

land, ba8 9letd)8laitb, -(c)8.

importance, bie SBtdjtigfeit, ;

ber 23etang, -(e)8.

important, tuidjttg.

impress, imponie'ren (dot.).

impression, ber inbrudf, -(e)8, *e.

imprison, iit8 efangnis nierfen*;

gcfangen batten.*

in, prep., in, an (dat. or acc.\ gll

(dat.)\ adv., Ijeretn, Ijinein.

incident, ba (SreigniS, -ffe8, -ffe;

ba8 @rlebni8, -jfe8 7 -ffe; of

travel, ba ^eifeerlebni^.

inconvenience, belafiigen; one,

einern ungelegen fommen.*

indebted, uerpftirfjtet, oerbnnben;

be to one for something, je=

manb (dat.), etraaS oerbanfen.

indeed, in ber ot; yes, ! ja

mot)!!

independent, nnabhcingig.

indescribable, nnbefd)reiblid).

individual, eingetn.

industry (business), bie 3>nbuftrie',

-, -<e)iu

infant^ adj., jung, unnmnbig.

informal, offljiS8' f itnge^ronngen.

influence, ber (Sinflnfc, -e8,
a
c.

inform, mit-teiten (dot. of pers\

benadjridjtigen, unterrid)ten.

infuse, ein=flbKen (dat. ofpers).

ingratitude, bie Uubanfbarfeit, .

inhabit, bemohnen.

inhabitant, ber Giinuobuer, -8, .

injure, befdja'bigen; (= wound),

tterfegen. [-(f)8, -e.

ink-spot, ber Xintenftecf (or ^Ie(f8),

inn, baS 2Birthait8 f e?, ^er.

inn-keeper, ber 2Btvt, -(e)8, -e.

inner, inner; wall, bie 33tnnett*

maiier, , -n.

innocent, nnfrfinlbig.

innumerable, ^af)tlo.

inquire, fragen, nad)=fragen.

inquisitive, neugierig.

insignia, bie5bren)*tdjen (plur.)\

ba (or bie) ^eidien ietner SSiirbc.

insist, befteben* (upon= aiif); they

that, ft? beffefyen boraur, ba.

inspiration, bio 9liu>nnng, , -en;

bie SBegeiftmmg, , -en.

inspired, begeiftert.

inspiring, anregenb, begeifiernb.

inst., b. 9K. biefee 3)fonat8).

instead, of, (an)ftatt (gen).

institution, bie 9(nfta(t, , -en.

instruct, initerriditen, befebren.

instruction, ber Unterridjt, -(e)8.

instructive, (el)rreid).

intend, beabfidjtigen, beftimmen,

tuoUen,* oor haben*; he s to

go, er t)at Dor $n getjett.

intention, bie 2lbftrf)t, , -en; bie

9)leimtng, , -en.

interest, ba8 3ntereffe, -8, -n; bie

Xeilnabme, ;
ba8 (Sntgegen=

fommen, -8.
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interest, intereffte'ren.

interesting, tntereffont'.

interrupt, unterbredjen.*

introduce, eiitsfiihren, ein=fled)ten*;

(= present), rjor=fteflen.

introduction, bte (Sinfeitung, ,

-en; (= presentation), bie SBor*

fteUung, , -en; letter of
,

bcr (Smpfehlunggbrief, -(e)g, -e.

invest, befleiben.

investigation, bic $iorfd)ung, ,

-en; bie llnterfuc&ung, , -en.

invisible, unjidjtbar.

invincible, uniiberrmnbUrf).

invitation, bie (Sinlabung, , -en.

invite, etn4aben.*

iron, ba8 (Stfen, -g, .

island, bie 3nfel, , -n; bag (5i=

lanb, -(e)g, -e or *er.

it, e8 (er, fie); its, fein (ibr); itself

(reflex}, fid); (emphatic}, felbft.

jail, bag efangntg, -ffe, -ffe.

janitor, ber aumann, -(e), -"er.

January, ber 3annar, or -8, -e.

join, beistreten* (fein) dat.), fid^ an=

fc^Ue^en*; in with, mit etn

ftimmen.

joke, ber SBtfc, -e, -e; ber @rf)er^

-e, -e; ber Spafe, -e, -^e.

joke, fdjerjen, jpa^en.

jolly, fibel', hiftig.

journal, ba Xageblatt, -(e)^ *er.

journey, bie SRetfe, , -n.

joust, ba8 Xurnier', -(e)g, -e.

joy, bie ^reube, , -n.

joyful, freubtg, fro^Iic^.

jubilant, jubelnb, fro^tocfenb.

jubilation, ber 3iibel, -.

judge, ber ^td}ter, -g, .

judge, rit^tcn; (= consider), urtet*

ten.

judgment, bag Urteil, -(e)g, -e;

bag erici)t, -(e)g, -e.

juice, ber @aft, -(e)g, -^e.

July, ber 3uli, or -9, or -g.

jump, fpringen* (fein).

June, ber 3unt, or -g, or -g.

just, adj., gered)t; adv., gerabe,

eben, nur, einmat'.

justify, redjtfertigen.

K
keep, (=hold), t)atten*;(= guard),

bett)af)ren.

keg, bag ga, -ffeg, -ffer.

kick, mit bem ftufje fto^en*, aug=

fd)Iagen.*

kill, tbten; time, bie tit tot*

fcfUagen.*

kind, bie Strt, , -en; bie orte,

, -n; all s of, atlerlei, alter =

fyanb (indecl.}\ that of. ber*

artig; what of. roog fur.

kind, freunbticf), liebengrDiirbtg.

kindness, bie tebenroiirbigfeit,

;
bie ute, .

king, ber $bnig, -(e)?, -e. [-e.

kingdom, bag (tonig)rei^, -(e),

kiss, ber u, tnffeg, ^iiffe.

kiss, fuffen.

kitchen, bie $iicl)e, , -n.

knife, bag Sfteffer, -/
knight, ber fitter, -g, ;

of

the Grail, ber ralritter.

knightly, rttterttd).

knit, ftricten.

knock (at the door), (an bie Xiir)

ffopfen, pod)en; there came a
,
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eg rtmrbe geflopft, mon (or eg)

flopfte.

know (facts), ttriffen*; (persons
and things), !emien.*

known, befonnt; well
, roobtbe=

taunt; best
, befannteft.

knowledge, bie $enntnig, , -ffe;

bag 28 iffen, -g.

Labrador, bag abraborf

,
-g.

lack, feblen (dat.\

laden, belaben.

lady, bie Stame, , -it; American

, bie 2Imertfa'nerin, ,
-nen.

land, bag frutb, -(e), *er.

land, lanben.

landing, bie baubling, ,
-en.

landing-place, ber 2anbunggpla,

landlady, bie SSirtin, ,
-nen.

language, bie prod)e, ,
-n.

large, grofj. [Udj.

last, tet, oorig; at
, jute^t, enb*

last, bauern. [fomtnen, -g.

late, fptit; coming , bag 3ntyat=

Latin, adj., lateinifd); (= Latin

language), bag atetnifd)e (adj.

infect.) ; bag ?atein, -g.

latter, the
, ber lefctere, biefer.

laugli, (ad)en.

laurel, ber orbeer, -(e)g, -en;

wreath, ber orbeertran$,-(e)g,*e.

law, bag efetj, -e, -e; bag ebot,

-(), -e.

lay, legen; before, toor4egen.

lazybones, ber ^aulpe($ f -(e)g, -e.

lead, fiifyren; down, t)inab=fiib=

ren.

leader, ber gii^rer, -8, .

leadership, bie gufyrung, , -CR;

bie ^u^rerfdiaft, .

lead-pencil, ber 33Ieiftift, -(e)g, -e.

learn, lernen; (=hear), erfa^ren*;

by experience, erfaljren.*

learned, gelefyrt.

least, at
, inenigfteng.

leather, bog ?eber, -g.

leave, laffen*; (=quit), dertaffen*;

(upon dying), binterfaffen*; (=
entrust), iiberlaffen*; behind,

jurii(f=taffen*; the train, aug=

fteigen* (fetn) ;
take one's

, fid)

Derabfdjieben.

lecture, bie SBorlefnng, , -en; bag

$oUeg', -g, -ien; ber $ortrag,

-(e)gf ^e; course, bie SBorle*

fung, , -en.

lecture-room, ber 6rfaaf, -(e)g,

-fate.

left, adj., Unf; on the
, linfg;

over, iibrig.

legend, bie @age, , -n.

lend, leihen*; a helping hand,

bilfreidje ^panb barbieten*(^ Iei>

ften).

length, bie a'nge, , -n; at full

, ber fringe nod).

less, roeniger.

lesson, bie @tunbe, , -n; bie

Sliifgabe, , -n. [gen.

let, laffen*; know, benad)rid)ti=

letter, ber 23nd)ftabe,-n(g),-n; ber

33rief, -(e)g, -e; of introduc-

tion, ber (Smpfefjlunggbrief.

liberty, bie f^reibeit, , -en.

library, bie SBibliotbef, , -en.

lid, ber 1)ec!el, -, .

lie, liegen*; down, ftd) nieber-

Iegen f ftd) bin4egen; in, be

ru^en auf.
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lieutenant, ber eutnont, -g, -g.

life, bag eben, -g, .

lift, fyeben*; up, auf=beben.*

light, bag ?idjt, -(e)g, -er.

light (= kindle), aii^iinben.

lighting, bie 23eteud)titng, , -en.

lightship, bag Sleudjtfdjiff, -(eg),-e.

like, adj., gleid) (dat)\ adv., nrie;

look forts, nrie gortg aug=

jeben.*

like, mogen*, gem Ijaben; to

hear, gern bliren; more and

more, immer Ueber fyaben.

linden, bie ?inbe, , -n; tree,

ber ftnbenbaum, -(e)g, *e.

linen, bie Seinroanb, .

lion, ber oiue, -n, -n.

lip, bie IHppe, ,
-n.

list, bie ?tfte, ,
-n

; price, ber

23ertaggprei8, -eg, -e, ber ^ata=

Iogpret.

listen, gu*b5ren, Iaufd)en.

lists, bie @d)ranfen (plur).

literary, Itterartfd).

literature, bie Siteratur', , -en.

little (= small), flein; (of quan-

tity), renig.

live, leben
; (= dwell), trjobnen.

location, bie ?age, , -n.

lock, (of hair), bie I'ocfe, , -n.

lock, v., &er= (or ju^) fchliefcen.*

locomotive, bie ^ofomott'oe, ,

-n.

lofty, erbaben.

long, adj., tang ; adv., lauge ;
no

er, nid)t mebr; be , lange

bauern
;
a time, tang?.

look, fehen,* fcfjauen ; (= appear),

ou6fe$ctt*; at (on), an=feljen*;

(= examine), ftdi (dat. } an=fe^en,*

&etrad)ten; for, fiirfjen, auf=

fud)en, fudjen nad) ;
over (to-

wards), btniiber=jel)en* noc^ ;

-

up, ait'Murfjen ; (in a book), nad)=

fc^Iagen*; upon, fdjauen ;
take

a at, ftd) (dat.} an^'eben.*

loose, (ofe, locfer.

lose, nertteren.*

loss, bev S5erluft, -eg, -e
;
be never

at a for, immer tutffeu.*

loud, (out.

love, bie iebe, ;
of splendor,

bie ^radjtltebe.

love, lieben.

low, niebrtg, ttef; er, niebrtger;

Low-German, p(ottbeutfd).

luggage, bag epticf, -<e)g.

lunch, bag (jroette) ^rii^ftud, -(e)g,

-e
;

ber 3nibi r -ffeg, -tffe.

lying, bag iigen, -g.

M
mad, rafenb, tDiitenb.

Magdeburg (as adj.), 9}?agbeburger

(uninfl.).

magnificent, grofjarttg, ^errlid^.

maid (= servant), bag 2)tenftmab'

d)eu, -g, .

mail, bie ^oft, ; by return ,

umgefyenb.

Main, ber 2ain, -(e)g.

main, street, bie ^pauptftrafte,

, -n ; by force, mit (afler)

mainly, fyauptfd'ditid). [ettiatt.

majestic, majeftd'tiid).

majority, bie 3)M)rsafot, .

make, nmdjfn : ( cause), laffen* ;

the best of it (= put up with)

fiirtteb' nebmen* ; peace, grte=

ben mad)en (or jd)tie^en*) ;
it
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out(= find one's way), fid) %tt-

recfyt finben* ;
not know what to

of something, fid) etttwg gar

nid)t erflareu fo -nen.

man, ber SWaim, -(e)g, *er
; (= hu-

man being), ber Sftenfd), -en, -en;

young men, junge ?eute.

mankind, bag *Dtenfdjengefdj(edjt,

-(e)g ;
bie iDienfd)en (plur.).

manner, bic 9lrt, ,
-en

;
Me SBeife,

, -n ;
in this

, ouf biefe 3Beife.

manikin, bag 2)?annd)en, -g, ;

ber 3erg, -(e), -e.

manure, ber 2Hifl, -(e)g.

many, niele; a, mand); kinds

of, Dielertei (indecl.).

map, bie $arte, ,
-n

;
bie SBanb*

!arte.

march, ber SJiarfd), -eg, *e.

march, marfrfjie'ren, ing song,

bag 2)?arfd)Ueb, -(e)g, -er.

mare, bie tute (or 3JJci^re), ,
-n.

marine, merchant
, bie atibet=

flotte, , -n.

M. = mark, m.= bie SWart, , .

market, ber 3Jlarft, -(e), *e.

market-place, ber 2J?ar!tpla^, -eg,

*e.

marsh, ber umpf, -(e) / ^
mass, bie 2Raf(e, , -n.

mast, ber iDfofi, -(c)g, -en.

master, ber err, -n, -en; ber

9JJetfterf -g, ;
of arms, ber

SSoffenmeifier.

masterpiece, bag 2fteifterpcf , -(e)g,
- e

;
intended for a

, gum 2ftei=

fterftiirf befttmmt.

match, be more than a for one,

einem iibertegen fein.*

material, ber toff, -<e),-e ;
for

teaching, ber ?e6rftoff.

material, adj., tnefentUd), bebeutenb.

mathematics, bie 2ttathetnatif [or

ma'tif], .

matter, (= affair), bie @ad^e, ,

-n
;
as a of course, felbftOer=

ftd'nb'Iid) ;
no where, gteid)t>iel

o; what is the ? ttag gibt

eg? luag ift log?

mature, reif.

May, ber 3)iai
f

or -(e)g, -(e)n.

may, mbgen*; fonnen*; (= be

permitted), biirfen.*

Mayence, iD^atn^.

mayor, ber 23iirflermeifter, -g, .

meadow, bie SKMefe, ,
-n.

meal, bag 2Nabl, -(e)g, -e and *er
;

bie SDJafe^eit, ,
-en.

mean, (= intend), beabfidjttgen.

meaning, bie 53ebeutung, ,
-en.

means, bag 2ftitrel, -g, ; by

of, burd) (acc\

meantime (while), injtuiufyen, un*

terbeffen; in the
,
= mean-

time,

meat, bag ^tetfcf), -eg ;
cold (sliced)

, ber fafte Sluff^nitt, -(e)g.

meet, begegnen (dat.}, (fein); tref=

fen*

meeting, (= assembly), bie 33er=

fommhtng (or iung), , -en ;

(evening of students) bie

$neipe, , -n.

member, bag 2ftitglteb, -(e)g/ -er,

mental, getftig.

mention, errod'bnen.

merchant, marine, bie anbelg*

flotte, ,
-n.

mercy, bie nabe, .

merely, mtr, blog.

message, bie 53otfd)aft, ;
-en.

messenger, ber S3ote, -n, -n.
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metal, adj., ntetal'Ien.

meter, bag or bcr Sfteter, -8, .

midnight, bte 2ftittentaci)t, , *e.

middle, bic 2ftitte, ; ages, ba

SJmtelatter, -; in the of,

mitten in.

mien, bie Sfttene, , -n.

might, bic Sftacfjt, , *e.

mighty, machtig.

mild, milb.

military, mttttcirifd), $rieg$=,

power, bie $neg$mad)t, , -^e.

mill, bie Mble, , -n.

miller, ber Gutter, -S, .

mill-stone, ber 2ftublftetn, -<e), -e.

million, bie SRittion', , -en.

mind, ber eijl, -(e), -er.

mine, mein.

mingle, mifdjen.

minor, fieiner, gertnger.

minster, bag Sftiinfter, -8, .

minstrel, ber anger, -8, .

minute, bie 9J?tnu're, ,
-n.

misdeed, bie Sfttffetat, , -en; bie

libe(tat, , -en.

misfortune, ba UngliidE, -(e)*;

ba SKijjgefdjicf, -(e), -e. [teln.

misinterpret, falfcfybeuten, gerbeu^

miss, ba ^raulein, -8, ;
Miss

W., ftraufein 28.

miss, berfdumen, cntbe^ren.

missing, be
, fefyten.

mister (Mr.), (ber) err, -n, -en.

mistress, bie errtn, , -nen;

Mrs., (bie) ^rau, , -en; of

the house, bte aufran.

misuse, nttftbraudjen.

mix, mtfc^en, ntengen.

moat, ber raben, -, .

model, ba 2JJufter, -, .

moderate, ma'fjtg.

modern, mobern, neu; PhDology
Club (Fraternity), ber 9?eiIpt)Uo=

logtfc^e herein,

modest, befdjeiben.

moment, ber Stugenblicf, -(e)8, -e.

monastery, ba3 ^lofter, -8, *.

Monday, ber 2ftontag, -(e)8, -e.

money, baS elb, -(c), -er.

monotonous, etntonig.

month, ber 2Konat, -(e), -e.

monument, ba8 Senfmat, -(e)$,

^er or -e.

more, mefyr; no
, nid^t ;

once

, nod) einmaf
;
three years,

bret tuettere 3a^re r no<^ brei

Sabre.

moreover, aujserbem, iiberbie.

morning, ber Sftorgen, -8, ;
ber

SSortmttag, -(e), -e.

morrow, ber Hftorgen, -8, ;
on

the
, am fofgenben Sftorgen

(or Xage).

most, metft.

mostly, metftenS.

mother, bie 3)hitter, ,
tt

.

motion, bte 23eu)egnnfl, , -en.

mount (trans.}, befteigen*; (in-

trans.}, !)inauf=ftetgen
*

(jein).

mountain, ber 33erg, -(e)e, -e; s,

(= mountain range or system),

ba @ebirge,-, ;
bie ebirg=

fette, , -n; depth, bte S3ev=

ge^tiefe, , -n.

mountainous, bevgtg, gebtrgig.

mouth, ber 2JJunb, -(e)f, -^er or -e;

(of animal), ba 9}?aiil, -(e)8, ^er.

much, pron. adj., btet; adv., t)ie(,

(of degree), febr.

Munich, 9)?un(i)en.

mural, 2Banb=; painting, ba

2Banbgemcilbe/ -, .
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murmur, bag emurmel, -8.

muse, bie 2Jiufe, , -n; city of

the s, Me 9ftufenftabt, .

museum, bag 9J?u]~e'um,-8, 2ftufeen.

music, bie 2ttuftf, .

must, miifjen.*

my, mein.

nail, ber 9?agel, -g, *.

naked, nacft, btofj.

name, bcr 9tame, -n, -n; his

is, cr fjeifct.*

name, nennen*; d, genonnt, 9?a*

men*.

nap, bag d)ta'fd)en, -8, ;
after-

dinner
, bag 'jftadjmittaggfdjla'f*

d)en.

narrow, eng, jcfymat; (of intellect),

befdjranft.

nation, bag SBotf, -(e)g, *er; bte

Nation, , -en.

national, national'; poem, bag

^attonalgebicfyt, -(e)g, -e.

native, city, bie 33ater* (or $ti*

mat') (tabt, , -^.

natural, science, bie 9^atnrtt)if=

fenfdjaft, , -en.

natural, natiirlic^.

nature, bte 9?atur', , -en; feeling

for
, ber 9?aturftnn, -(e)8, -e,

bag ^atnrgeful)!, -(e)g, -e.

navigable, ic^tffbar.

near, adj., nab(e); adv., naf)(e), in

nearly, faft. [ber Dia^e (Don).

neat, nett, fauber.

necessary, notig, notroenbig.

necessity, bie ^ot, , *e.

Neckar, ber 9?ecfar, -8.

nee, geb.
= geborene.

need, bie ^ot, , *e.

need, braud^en.

needed, notig, notroenbtg.

neighbor, ber 9^ac^bar, -g, or -n,

-n; at table, ber SUdjnadjbar.

neighborhood, bte 9?ac!bbarjcf)afr,

;
bie Jia^c, .

neighboring, benad)bart, nab.

neither, pron., fetner; conj., ...

nor, tt)eber . . . nod).

Netherlands, bie -fttebertanbe

(plur.)-. bag ottanb, -g.

never, tite, niemalg; before, nte

orber.

nevertheless, bod), trojjbem, nicl^tg*

beftoroeniger.

new, neu, frtfd).

news, bie 9?ad)ricf)t, ,
-<n.

newspaper, bie 3eitung, , -en.

New Year, bag ^eiijafyr, -(e)g, -e;

bag neue 3a^r; ber 3at)regroe(^jet,

-g, .

next, nad)fl.

nice, nett.

nick, in the of time, gerabe gur

rec^ten 3ett.

night, bie S^at^t, , *e; at ,

nad)tg, beg 9^ad^tg.

nineteenth, neunge^nt

ninety, neun^ig.

No. (= numero), 9?o., bie 9htmmer,

, -n; No. 14 Ross Street,

Stofjftrafce dieqe^n.

nQ
y pron., fein; adv., nein; body

(one), feiner,ntemanb; longer,

nidjt mebr.

noise, ber a'rm, -(e)8.

noiseless, gera'ufd)Iog.

noon, ber 9JJittag, -(e)8, -e.

noose, bte @d)ftnge, , -n; ber

gattflrid, -(e), -e.

nor, nod).
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Norway, ba Sftortoegen, -8.

North, ber 9?orben,-$; Sea, bie

northerly (northern), norbUd).

northeast, ber s

jorboften, -3.

northwest, ber Oiovbroeften, -8.

northwest, adj., nor&roeftlidj.

not, nidjt; any (a), fein; at

all, gar niiijt. [nadH'djreiben.*

note, bie Wctitff , -en; take s,

noted, beriifomt, befinnt.

nothing, incite.

notice, bie Stnjetge, ,
-n.

notice, merfeit, bemerfen.

nourishment, bie 9tabriing, .

November, ber ^ouember, -(8), .

now, jefct, nun; now . . . now, batb

. . . batb.

nowhere, nirgenb.

number, bie 3tnjaf)t, .

imerous, sal)Iretd).

O

oak, bie (Sidje, , -n.

oak(en), eid)en.

oath, ber (Sib, -(e)S, -e.

obey, gefaorcfaen (dat.).

object, ber egenftanty, -(e)8, ^e;

of study, ba tubienobieft',

-(c), -e
;
ber ef)rgegenftanb.

oblige, oerbinben*; be d, miiffen.*

obtain, betommen,* ertongeit.

occasion, bte efegenfyfit, , -en.

occasional, gelegentlidb.

occupy, ein=nel)inen f

*
beje^en;

(= busy), befd)tiftigett.

occur, t>or=!ommen.*

ocean, ber >$ean', -(e), -e
; trip,

bie eereife, , -n.

Oder, bie b<r, .

odor, ber eriidj, -{e)8, *t.

Odyssey, bie Obljffee', .

of, uon, au^ (dat.), itber (dat. ot

ace.) ; often rendered by gen. case.

offence (= wrong), bas

offer, an^bteten.*

offerinz, bie (gpenbe, , -n; ba?

Cpfer, -, .

office, ba ^[ntt, -(e), -^er.

officer, ber 93eainte (adj. infl.\ ber

Cffijter-(e)8, -e; (of herein) ber

Sfyargier'te [fy
= sA, g =z in

aziire~\, -11, -n.

official, offi^iett'.

often, oft, t)aufig.

old, alt.

on, prep., an, auf, fiber (dat. or

ace.); adv , fort, luetter, dorltmrtS.

once, etitmaf; upon a tinfie, ein*

mat, einft; at
, fogleid), (= sud-

denly), auf eiuniat.

one, ein; not , feiueiii5igfr,/r^.,

einer; (indef.pron.), man; an-

other, einaitber; afteranother,

nod) unb nac^; this
, biefer.

only, adj., etn$ig; adv., nur.

open, offen.

open, auf=mad)en, offnen,ft(^ offnen.

opening, bie Offuung, , -en; bie

@patte, , -n.

opera, bie Oper, , -n.

opponent, ber egner, -, .

oppose, be d to something, ge*

gen etttaS fein.

opposite, gegenitberttegenb (or fre*

b,enb); to, gegeniiber (dat.).

opportunity, bie degenbeit, ,

-en.

or, ober.

oral,
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ordeal, bag otteSurteil, -(e)g, -e;

bag ericbt, -(6)8, -e; bie ^rii*

fung, , -en.

order, bie Drbnung, , -en; (=

commission), bie 33eftetlung, ,

-en; ber 9tuftrag, -(e)g, *e; in

to, urn ... 311.

order, beftetten.

ordinary, ge.roofjnlid).

organ, bie Drgel, , -n.

origin, ber Urfpritng, -(e), *e; bie

erfunft, .

original, nrfprungtid), origincU';

(= one's own work), etgen.

ornament, ber <Srf)nntcf, -(e)S, -e;

gold s, ber olbfdjmnrf.

ornament, fcfinwcfen.

other, anber; each , etnanber, or

reflex, pron.

otherwise, anberg; (= else), fonft.

our, unfer.

out, adv., htnaug, beraug; of,

prep.) aug (dot.), Don (dat.);

of the way, abgelegen.

outer, aujjer; gate.bae ^upentor,

-(e), -*.

output, (of manufactures), bie

^robuftion', , -en.

outside, adv., aufren, brau^en;

of, aiifjerbatb (^.)-

ovation, bie Obatton', , -en.

over, prep., iiber (dat. and ace.},

adv., briiben; (= past), oorbei,

Doriiber, ou8; there, briiben.

Overcast, bebecrt; become , ftd) be=

bedfen.

overcome, itbernjinben.*

overtake, ein=bolen.

overthrow (= conquer), beftegen;

be n, unterliegen* (fein).

overwhelm, iiberrociftig en.

owe (= be indebted for), derbanfen;

to us a visit, nn$ einen 33e*

fnd^ fc^ulbig fein. [@djulb.

own, etgen; fault of his
, eigene

owner, ber Gigentiimer, -S
; ;

ber

oyster, bie buffer, , -n.

pack,

package, ba3 ^Jafet
7

, -(e)!, -e.

pail, ber (Sinter, -3, .

pain (= trouble), bie 2Kube, ,

-n; take s, ftd) bemiiben.

paint, maten, bematen.

painting, ba QJemalbe, -3, .

pair, ba ^aar, -(e)*, -e.

palace, ber patafl', -e, ^atafte.

pale, b(a, blei^.

paper, bag papier', -(e), -e; (=
newspaper), bie 3 c^ung, , -en.

parabola, bie fy'ara'bel, , -n.

parallel (of latitude), ber 23reiten-

grab -(6)3, -e; ber ^arattel'frei*,

-e, -e.

pardon, tierjeiben* (dat.\

parents, bie gftern (plur.).

park, ber ^arf,-(e)8, -e or -; bie

3tntagen (plur.}.

part, ber Xeit, -eS, -e; (= role),

bie $otte, , -n; of the city,

ba tabtoiertel, -8, ;
ber

tabttelt

part, with, ftc^ trennen (on).

particular, befonber.

pass, t)orbct*geben*(jein), paffte'ren

(fein); (of examination) befteben*;

(of time), oevgeben*(fein); (the

time), (bie 3ett) oerbringen,* 311*

bringen*: through, bitrd(|*

ntac^en.
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passage, tie Uberfafyrt, ,
-en.

passenger, ber ^offctgier' [g
= z in

azure}, -(e)8, -C.

passenger-car, ber ^erfo'nentoa*

gen, -8, .

past, bie $ergangenf)ett, .

past, prep., on ... ttorbet (dat.)\

adv., Dorbet, uoriiber; at quarter

, um inertel nad).

pause, bte ^aufe, ,
-n.

pave, pffoftern.

pavement, ba8 ^ffafler, -8, ,

paw, bie ^3fote, ,
-n.

pay, bejaljlen.

peace, ber ^riebe, -n8; ber $rie*

ben, -8.

peaceful, frtebtid), ru&ig.

peak, bie <5>pttJe, , -n.

peaked-cap, bte 3tyfrfm iifee, ,-n.

peasant, ber 93auer, -8 or -n, -n.

peculiar, feftiam, fonberbar, eigen

tumlid), eigetiartig.

peculiarity, bie (SigentiimUdjfeit,

, -en; (= oddity), bte @onber*

bar!eit, ,
-en.

pedagog, ber$cibago'g(e),-en,-en;

ber (Sr^te^er, -8, .

peep, gucfen.

pencil (= lead-pencil), ber 33Iei*

ftift, _(C)8, -e.

people (= nation), ba8 3Solf, -(e)8,

-acr; (= persons), bte eiite

(plur.).

people, bebolfern, betoolnten, befe*

ben.

per cent, ba8 ^ro^ent', -(e)8, -e;

at five
, gu funf ^rojent.

perceive, ein=fet)en.*

percentage, ber $ro)entfc$,-e6, ^e.

perfect, perfeft', ootlfommen.

perfect, fid)

performance, bie 33orftettung, ,

-en; bte 2luffiif)mng, , -en.

perhaps, tttetteidjt.

period, bie ^erio'be, , -n; bie

3eit, , -en.

permanent, btetbenb, bauernb.

permission, bte Srlaubnt8, .

permit, erlaitben, geftatten (dat. of

fers.}\ be ed, bitrfen.*

perplexity, bte ^erfegenfjett, .
-

person, bie 'iperfon', , -en.

personal, perjon'ltd).

perspire, fd)tt)i^en.

persuade, iiberreben.

pervade, burcfjbringttt,* etn=ne^

men.*

petty, fletntid), gering.

pfennig (pfg.), ber pfennig, -(e)8,

-(e); sixty s worth, fiir fed)$ig

pfennig.

philology, bie ^Ijirologie' [g hard},

philosopher, ber ^fnlofopf)', -en,

-en.

philosophy, bte ^In'tofoptjte', ,

phonetics, bte ^^one'tif, (sing.].

piano, ba8 Clavier', -(e)6, -e.

pick, out, an=fnd)en, au8=roab*

ten.

picture, ba8 SStlb, -(e)8, -er; cov-

ered with s, bentalt.

picturesque, malertfd).

pig, ba8 @d)rt)etn, -(e)8;
-e.

pigeon, bie Xaube, , -n.

pig-pen, ber @d)n)eineftall, -(e)8,

*e.

pilgrimage, bie Sattfatirt, , -en.

pillar, ber ^fetter, -8, .

pillow, ba8 topffiffen, -8, .

pious, fromm.
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pirate, ber @eerauber, -g, .

place, ber <J3lafc, -eg, *e; ber )rr,

-(e)g, -e a</ *er; (= position),

i)ie Stelle, , -n; bie Stellung,

, -en; in of, an tefle;

(with gen.), little (of town),

bag 9feft, -eg, -er; take the

of, oertreten.*

place, tun,* ftellen, legen.

plan, ber s

(an, -(e), *e.

plant, bie ^flan^e, , -n.

plate, ber Seller, -g, . [-(e)g, -e.

platform (of station),ber 23afjnfteig,

play, bag (Spiel, -(e)g, -e; (= dra-

ma), bag @cf)aujpiet, -(e)g, -e.

play, jpiefen.

playing(= acting),bag Spiel, -(e)g.

pleasant, angeneljm, freunblid) ;

appearing, nett ougfefyenb.

please, freuen (ace.), gefaflen*

(dat.)\ (= I beg of you), bitte!

be d, fid) frenen; well d, 511=

frieben.

pleasure, bag SSergniigen, -g, ;

bie ^reube, , -n; s of youth,

bie 3ugenbfreiiben; give , 23er*

gniigen (or ^reube) madjen.

plenty, bie ^iille, ;
bie SJtenge,

; of, genug.

pluck, pfliicfen.

plume, d cap, ber ^eberfyut, -(e),

*e*.

ply, fabren* (fetn); regelmci^ig oer=

febren.

poem, bag ebid)t, -(e), -e.

poet, ber 2>icf)ter, -8, .

point, on the of telling, im 33e=

griff $u eqa^Ien.

policeman, ber ^oli^ift', -en, -en;

ber d^u^mann, -(e)$, -leute or

polite, tyofUd). [ttonal=,

political, poli'tifcf), @taat, 9?a=

politics, bie ^olitif, , (sing.).

pond, ber etd), -(e)g, -e.

pool, bie ^Pfiifee, , -n.

poor, arm.

popular, oolfetumtid), 3>olfg=; (=
favorite), beltebt; superstition,

ber SoIfSabergiOiibe, -ng.

port, ber afen, -g, *; (= win-

dow), bag 5cn fter> -^/

porter, ber epa'cftrtiger, -g, .

portier, ber ^ortier [French pron.~\,

-g, -g.

portion, ber Xeil, -(e)g, -e.

position, bie relhing, , -en.

possess, befifcen.*

possibility, bie 3)^6gltc^feit, ,-en.

possible, nibgtid^; make
, ermog*

Itd)en; not
, unmoglid).

post, ber ^often, -g, .

post(al) card, bie ^oftfarte, , -n.

post-office, bag ^J3oftamt, -(e)g, *er;

bie ^oft, , -en.

poste restantc, pofttagernb.

potato, bie ^artoffel, , -n.

potion, sleeping , ber @d)Iaf

tranf, -(e)g, "e.

power, bie traft, , *e; bie 2J?arf)t,

, -^e; military , bie $riegg*

nmd)t; world , Me 2Seltmad)t.

powerless, frafttog, madjtlog.

practice, (= exercise), bie Ubnng,

, -en.

praise, loben.

prayer, bag ebet, -{e)8, -e; (= re-

quest), bie 53itte, , -n; say

one's s, beten.

preceding, oorfyergeljenb.

precious, foftbar. [-e.

precious-stone, ber Gbelftein, -(e)g,
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preempt, in 23ejd)Iag nebmen.*

prefer, rjor-jieben.*

prejudice, ba $orurtet(, -{6)8, -e.

preoccupied, in ebanfen oerfun*

fen, jerftreut.

preparatory, uorbereitenb, Sorbe*

reitungS*.

prepare, bereiten, oor^bereiten.

presence, tie egenroarr, .

present, bie egemuart, ; (
=

gift), ba efdjenf, -(e), -e; for

the
, fcorlaufig; at

, oorfau*

fig, angenblicf(id), gegentuarttg;

the day, ber bentige Sag; to

be at, beUuohnen (dat.).

present, bar-ftellen, bar=bieten*;

oneself (for examinations,

etc.), ftd) melben (or fteflen); (=
give), fdjenfen; (a letter), iiber*

reidjen, iibergeben.*

presentation, bie 2)arfteflung, -,

-en; bie 3>orftetlnng, , -en.

preserve, befyaften,* erbatten*; (=
save), retten.

president, ber SSorft^enbe (adj.

infl.}.

press, through, ftcf) bitrd)=brdn=

gen.

pretend, oor=geben*; he ed to

be sleeping, er tat, atg ob er

fd)Uefe.

pretty, adj., htibfd); adv., -gtemlid).

prevail, ftegen.

prevent, tterfyinbern; (einem ettt)a)

rae^ren.

previous, fcortg, rjorbergebenb.

price, ber ^ret, -e, -e.

pride, ber @tolj, -e3.

prima, (upper class in gymnasium),
bie ^rirna, , ^rimen.

primitive, prtmtttt)'.

prince, s' vault, bie prftengruft,

principal,
--

thing, bie

jacfje, , -n.

principle, on
, pri^ipiell', grunb*

prisoner, ber efangene (adj. infl).

private,

probable,

probably, roabrfo^einUrf), tt)ob(.

problem, bie 2lufgabe, , -n; bag

problem', -(e), -e.

procession, ber 3^g, -(e), *c.

procure, fid) (dat.), Derfdjaffen.

profession, (= vocation), ber $3e*

ruf, -(e)S, -e.

professor, ber ^rofej'jor, -, -o'ren.

program,

-e; The Day's , (3>er)

progress, ber ^ortfdjrttt, -(e), -e.

project, oor=fpringen* (fein); ^er=

dor=ragen.

promenade-deck, ba ^|3romena'=

benbecf, -(c)3, -e.

prominent, ber&orragenb.

promise, derfprec^en.* (dat.).

pronounce, auMpredjen*; judg-

ment, ba Urteil fprec^en* (or

fallen). [-n.

pronunciation, bie 3lufprod)e, ,

proof, ber 23eroei3, -e, -e;* bag

3engni, -ffe, -ffe.

propose, or*fd)togen.*

prosaic, profaifd).

Pros(i)t, (= your health
!), <prof(i)t!

prosperous, gliidtlid), erfofgreid).

protect, fd)u^en.

proud, ftolj; of, ftotj auf (ace.).

prove, betueijen*; to be, ftd) er=

meijen* a!6.
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proverb, ba @prid)tt>ort, -(e)8, *er.

provide, d with, oerfehen mit

provision, bag ebene>niittel, -8, .

Prussia, ba$ ^reujjen, -.

public, offentlid).

pull, giel)en,* berau$gieben*;

away, an^ieben*; in, etn^te=

ben*; out (of train), ab*faljren*

(fein).

punch, ber ^nnfd), -eS, -e.

punch-bowl, bie ($ttftfd))bott>Ie, ,

-n.

pupil, bcr (Sdjiifer, -3, ;
bie

d)iilerin, , -nen.

purchase, ber (Sinfauf, -(e)$, *e;

make s (do shopping), ($in=

fanfe madden,

purchase, faufen.

purchaser, ber $aufer, -3, .

pure, rein.

purpose, bie 2lbftd)t, , -en; ber

3u>erf, -(e)S, -e.

purse, ber etbbentef, -8, .

put, tun,* legen; (a question),

ftellen; on (clothes), an^te=

^en*; (hat), Quf-fe^en; up at,

etn=febren (fein) in.

Q

quaint, attertiimltc^; (= peculiar),

eigentiimUdj.

quality, bie CEtgenfd)aft, , -en;

superior , ber SSorgiig, -(e)8, ^e.

quarter, ba SSiertel, -$, ;
the

four s of the world, bie bier

$tmmef8gegenben.

quarters, ba$ Cnartter', -(e), -e.

quay, ber $ai, -9, -8.

queen, bie $onigin, , -nen.

question, bie ^rage, , -n.

question, befragen, au8=fragen.

quick, fdjnelt.

quiet, rubig.

quite, ganj, burd^ang; (= some-

what), jiemUdj.

B
rack, ba efteK, -(e), -e; (in car),

ba We%, -e, -e.

rail, by , mit bev CSifenbabn.

railroad (railway), bie Gtfenbafyn,

, -en. [^er.

railway-guide, ba3 ^uv^buc^,-(e)^

rain, regnen.

range (of mountains), bie ebirgS-

fette, , -n; ba ebirge, -8, .

rapidity, bie cfyneUtgfeit, .

rare, felten.

rate, bev ^rei^, -e?, -e; at any ,

jebenfalls.

rather, lieber, el)er.

raven, ber 9tobe, -n, -n.

raze, herunter-reifsen,* fdjleifen.

reach, gelangen (ju).

read, lefeiu*

reading, ba ?efen, -8; bie ^eftii're,

, -n; easy , letdjte ^eftu're.

ready, (= finished), fertig; (=
prepared), bercit; get , fid)

fertig madjen.

real, unrfltd).

Realgymnasium, bag 9?eal'gt)inna*

ftum, -6, -ien. [iidj.

really, ivtrfdd), in ber Xat; eigent

reappear, tuteber=evfd)einen* (fein).

reason, (= cause), bie Urfadje, ,

-n; ber runb, -(e)S, "e.

receive, empfcngen*; befommen,*

ev^alten.*

recently, neulid), fiirgtid).

reception, ber (Smpfang, -(e)^ ^e.
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reception-room,

mer, -3, .

recess, bie ^aitfe, ,
-n.

recognize, erfennen,*

recover, fid) erbolen.

redoubted, gefurdjtet.

reduced, ermafeigt

reenter, nrieber ein^fteigen* (fein),

in (with ace.}, ttrieber ein=treten*

(fein), in (with ace.).

refer, uberlaffen.*

reform, bie 33efferung, ,
-en.

reform, fid) beffern.

reformation, bie Reformation', .

refrain, ber Refrain' \_pron. as in

French], -8, -.

refuge, bie ^ufludjr, ;
take ,

fid) fliidjten, fetne ,3itflitrf)t nebnteii.

refuse, Devroetgerit, ftd) lueigern.

regard, in to, betreffS or in be=

treff (gen.), in 33e?ug auf (ace.);

kindest s, ^erjltdjfte rit^e.

regret, bebauern.

regular, (= genuine), ec^t, rid)tig.

regulation, bie SBorfthrift, , -en;

bie 9?egel, , -n.

Reichstag, ber 9Md)tag, -(e)?,-c.

rejoice, fid) freuen.

relate, erjci^Ien, berid)ten.

related, toerttianbt.

relative, ber Sernjanbte (adj. injt.).

release, befreten.

religion, bie ^Religion', , -er.

religious, religion'.

remain, btetben* (fein); (in letter

ending), oerbleiben* (fetn).

remember, ftd) erinnern.

remind, erinnern.

remove, entfernen, roeg=fd)aftett,

renew, erneuern.

rent, mieten; (=let), oermieten.

repeat, ttrieberfjoten.

reply, aitttuorten, erroibern.

represent, bar*fteflen.

representative, ber 3>ertreter, -,

reproach, ortt)erfeii*; one with

something, einem etft>a Donuer*

fen.

reputation, ber $uf, -(e), -e.

request, bie SBitte, , -n.

request, bitten.*

require, tiertongen, erforbern.

required, (of studies), Dorgejdjrie*

ben.

rescue, retten, befreien.

reserve, (of army), bie SRejer'ue, ,

-n.

reserve, refertrie'ren.

reside, tvoljnen.

residence, bie Sobnung, , -en.

resident, ber SSetDobner, -8, ;

ber intvobner, -8, .

resound, erfdjallen* (fein), flingen.*

respect, bie inftd)t, , -en; in-

to, in infid)t auf (with ace.).

respectfully, bod)ad)tnng^t)ofl.

respectively, be^tebung^iueife,

(b^ft).);
on the Elbe and Weser

, an ber (Slbe, bj). an ber 2Be*

fer.

respond, antlDorten.

rest, ber $eft, -(e), -e; the of

the baggage, bag iibrige epticf.

rest, ruhen, (ftd)) ait$=ritben.

restaurant, bos 9ieftaitront', -$, -8.

restore, tuieber ber=ftetten; nneber

erfe^en.

result, ba8 (Srgebni, -ffcS, -ffe; ber

(Srfofg, -(e), -e.

retain, bebatten,* betna{)ren.

return, $uriicMebren (fein); juriicf*
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fommen* (fein); by mail, um=

gebenb.

return ticket, bie 9tiirffal)rfarte, ,

-n.

reverent, anbadjtig.

Reynard, (ber) 9ietnefe, -8.

Rhine, ber 9it)ein, -(e)8.

rich, reirf).

riddle, bo $atfel, -9, .

ride, bie af)rt, , -en.

ride, reiteu* (fein); (in convey-

ance), faf)ren* (fein); on a-

head, Doran8=reiten.*

right, ba 9?ed)t, -(e)8, -e; on the

, red)t, $ur 9Jed)ten; be in the

, red)t baben.

right, adj., rtd)ttg; he is
, er bat

red)t.

rigging, baS Safelroerf, -(e)8.

ring, ber Dttng, -(e)8, -e.

ring, tauten; the (door) bell,

flingeln; a (little) bell s, eg

Hingelt; a (large) bell s, e3

la'utet.

rise, (of land), bie $nbobe, , -n.

rise, fteigen* (fein); (= get up),

auf^ftefieu* (jein), fid) (er)fieben*;

(of sun), auf=gel)en* (fein); (of

rivers), entfpringen*(fetn); up

(= project), empor=ragen.

rival, ber aftttbetterber, -4, .

river, ber fttufj, -jfc, "ffe.

roar, ba 33raufen, -8; keep one in

a (of laughter), etnen ntdjt cuts

bent Sadden fommen* taffen.*

roast-beef, ber SRinberbraten, -8, .

roast-pork, ber djnjetnebraten, -g,

robber, ber dauber, -9 f .

rock, fdjaufelii.

roll, ba S3rotd)en, -S, .

roll, rotten (fein or baben); of ship,

rotten, fdjaufeln.

roller, bte Sftotte, ,
-n.

Roman, romifd).

romance, ber Ionian', -(e)8, -e.

roof, ba8 2)ad), -(e)8, *er.

room, ber Stoum, -(e)8, *e; ba8

3unmer, -8, ;
bie tube, ,

-n; (of student), bte 33ube, ,

-n; to-rent card, ber 2Jiiet8-

Settet, -8, .

rope, ba8 eit, -(e)8, -e; (on ship),

ba8 au, -(e)8, -e.

rose, bte 9tofe, , -n.

rose-garden, ber Stofengarten, -8, *.

rough, raub; (of sea), beroegt; it

is
, bte ee gebt bod).

round, ntnb.

rouse, anf-trjedEen, erraedfen.

rout, in bie glud)t fditagen.*

royal, fonigltd). [bnrg, .

Rudelsburg (castle), bie 9?ubfl8=

rugged, fdjroff, n)tlb.

rule, bie 9legel, ,
-n

;
as a

, in

ber ftegel.

ruler, ber errfd)er, -8, .

run, (aitfen* (fein), fttefcen* (fein).

(of a story), loitten; around,

l)erunt=(aufen*; away, n)eg

(or fort) laufen*; down, I)tn=

unterlaufen*; in, beretn=Iau*

fen*; out, berau8=(aufen.*

rush, (= run), (ftd)) fturgen (auf) ;

(of storm), babtn-fanfen (fein).

Russia, ba8

S
sacred, bettig.

sad, traurtg. [Xraurtgfeit, .

sadness, ba8 Srauern, -8; bte

safe, adj., ftdjer.
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sail, fegeln; (of steamers), fahren*

sailor, ber 2Jtotroje, -n, -it. [(fein).

salad, bcr Salat', -(e)8, -e.

salary, ba ebalt, -(e), *er.

saloon, ber @alon', -, -8.

salt, ba <galj, -e8, -e.

salt, adj., fal^ig. [fetbe.

same (= like), gletd); the , ber=

sandwich, ba belegtc (SButter)bvot,

-(e)8, -e; ba& belegtc iBrotdjen,

-$,-.

satchel, bic 9teifetajd)e, , -n.

satirical, fatt'rifd).

satisfactory, befriebigcnb.

satisfied, ^ufrieben.

saunter, fdjtenbern (ietn); down,

enttong= (or berunter=)jd)lenbern

(fein).

sausage, bie SBurft, , *e; bag

SSurftc^en,
-

;
.

save, retten.

Saxony, ba adtj^cn, -g.

say, fagen; it is said to be . . ., e8

foU . . . fein.

Scandinavian, jfanbinooifd).

scarcely, !aum.

scarf, bic d)drpc, , -n.

scene, bic @cenc, ,
-n.

scenery, bie ^aubf^oft, , -en.

schedule, bcr tunbenptan, -(c)8,

*e; (of railroad), bcr af)rplan.

schedule-like, fa^rplaumciig.

scholar, bcr dottier, -8, ; (=
learned man), bcr clc^rtc (adj.

mft.
school, bic djiilc, , -n; build-

ing, bag @d)iilgcbaube, -g, ;

room, baS^djitl^irnnicrf-g, j

time, bie djulgcit, , -en.

science (natural), bie 9?atuvtt>iffeu

, -en.

scientific, roiffcnfd)oftlt(f).

scratch, frozen, fdjarrcn.

sea, bic @cc, , -(e)n; ba

seasick, feetranf.

search, bie udje, ;
in of, anf

bcr ud)e nad).

seat, ber ijj, -eS, -e; (in theatre,

etc.), bcr ^tolj, -e, ^e.

seat, feen.

second, jtrjcit; hand, antiqua'*

rifd); largest, jrocitgro^t.

secondary (of schools), fcfunbcir'.

secretary, ber d)rtfttt>art, -(e)8,

-c; ber @c!retar' -(c), -c.

secure, fidjer.

see, fehen.*

seek, fnd)en ; after, jud)en.

seem, fdjeinen.*

seldom, felten.

select, aud^lvableii.

sell, nerfanfen.

semester, ba (Seineftcr, -8, .

send, fenben,* fdjtcfen; for, fen=

ben (or fdjirfen) nad); greet-

ings (regards), griijjen laffcn.*

separate, trcnnen.

September, bcr (September, -(8).

series, bie Sfaifje, , -n.

seriousness, ber (Srnft, -c.

serpent, bic @d)(ange, , -n.

servant, ber )tener, -8f ; (in

hotel), ber >aufned)t, -(e), -c.

serve, btenen (dat.)\ his year (in

army), fcin 3>abr abbienen.

service, ber $)tenft, -c, -e; be at

the of, 511 SHenften flebcn (dot.

ofpers.}

servitude, bic tfnedjtfdjaft, .

session, bie <Sifcung, , -en.

set, fetjen; about something, |td)
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an ettt>a8 mad)en, an*fangen*;

free, befveien; out, auf*bred)en*

(fein); ftd) auf ben Seg madjen.

seven, fteben.

seventeenth, fiefye&nt.

several, einige, mehrere.

severe, fdjroer, ftreng.

sew, ncihen.

sexta (lowest class in gymnasium),
bie @erto, .

shake, beben
;

each other's hands,

fid) bie ipanb (or anbe) fdjiitteln.

shall, fatten.

shape, bie eftalt, , -en; bie

ftorm, , -en.

shapeless, formlo8.

sharp, fd)ovf; (= strict), frreng.

shed, tiergteften*; (of light), &er*

bretten.

shed, ber d)uppen, -8, .

sheep, ba8 @djaf, -(e)8, -e.

shepherd, ber trt, -en, -en
; ber

chafer, -8, .

shield, ber djito, -(e)8, -e.

shine, fd)einen*; out, fieraug-

Ieud)ten.

ship, bag @d)iff, -(e)*, -e; 's doc-

tor, ber djtffgaqt, -(e), ^e.

shirt, ba emb, -(e)8, -en.

shoe, ber djuh, -{e)8, -e; (of

horses), ba mfetfen, -8, .

shoe (of horses), befdjtagen.* [ .

shoemaker, ber <2d)ubmad)er, -8,

shop, ber aben, -8, *.

shore, ba8 lifer, -8, ;
on , am

lifer, am ?anbe.

short, fnrj.

shout, vufen*; to one, einem ju*

rnfen.*

show, jetgen; (= prove), ertteijen,*

bcmcifen*; in, fcerein-fttfiren.

shrewd, fd)Ian, Itug.

shriek, jdjreten,* Ijenten.

shrill, gellenb.

shut, fdjliepen*; off, ab*fd)Iie=

fcen,* rjerengen.

side, bie eite, , -n; by ,

neben einanber.

sight (= view), ber SKnbltrf, -(e),

e; in
, in td)t; catch of,

erbKcfen.

sign, ba8 3eid)en, -8, ; (= no-

tice), bie 2luffd)rift, , -en; (
=

placard), ber ^ettel, -8, .

signal, ba8 (Signal', -(e)8, -e; ba8

3etd)en, -8, ;
for departure,

ba8 2lbfd)teb8fignat.

silence, bie title, , -n.

silent, [till.

silk, hat, ber Btjlin'ber, -8, .

silken, feiben.

silver, ba8 @Uber, -8.

silvery, ftlbern.

similar, d'bnlid).

simple, eiufad), fd)Hd)t.

since, prep., feit (dat.)\ conj. t fett,

fettbem; (because), ba.

sincere, aufrid)tig.

sing, ftngen.*

single, ein^eln; trip ticket, bie

einfad)e ^ahtfarte, ,
-n.

sink, fmfen*(fein), rjerftnfen* (fein).

Sir, (ber) err, -n, -en; (in ad-

dress), mein err!

sister, bie @d)roefter, , -n.

sit, ftfcen*; down, fid) (bin-)fefcen,

six, fed)8.

sixteenth, fed)jebnt.

sixty, fed^jig.

skate, d)ttttfd)u^ taiifen* (fein or

Baben).

skating, ba8 djlittfdjufilaufeu, -8
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skating-rink, bie @i8babn, , -en.

skill, bie $uuftfertigfeit, ;
bie

ffdjicfUdjfeU.

skilled (skilful), gefdjicft.

sky, ber tin met, -8, .

"
sky-scraper," ber SBoffenfrafcer,

-8,-.

slate, ber djiefer, -8.

slay, erfdjlageiu*

sleep, fdjlafen*; go to
, etn=fd)ta*

feu* (fein); it is good ing, e8

frf)[aft ftd) gut.

sleeping-car (sleeper), ber d^Iaf=

inagen, -8, .

sleeping-potion, ber @d)taftranf,

-(e)8, -e.

slice, d cold meat, ber falte Sluf*

jdjuitt, -(e)8, -e.

slight, flein, gertng.

slow, (aiigfam.

slumber, fcfrtuminern.

sly, fd)lau, oerfdjinitst.

small, ffein.

smartly, dressed, fdjmucf (ge*

fteibet), [d)eln eqtuingen.*

smile, Idd^etn; force a
, ein ti=

smite, jdjlagen,* jc^Iagen* auf

(ace.).

smoke, ratteen.

smoke-stack, ber @d)ornftetn,-(e),

-e.

smooth, gtatt.

so, adv., fo; conj., fo, alfo, unb fo,

beba(b; that, fo baft, bamtt;

an hour or , etroa eine @tunbe;

called, fogenannt.

sob, fdjfudjjen.

social, fogiat'.

society, bie ejetlfdjaft, , -en.

soft, roeid).

soldier, ber olbot', -en, ~ciu

solemn, feterltd).

solo, ba @olo, -, - or @ott.

solve, lojen.

some, ettua?, ein tuenig; (plur^

etnige; one, (irgenb) jemonb,

(trgenb) einer; other time, ein

anberes SKal.

somebody, (trgenb) jemanb.

something, ettno^.

sometime, einnml; s, tnand)ma(.

somewhat, etmag, jiemlid).

somewhere, irgenbtno.

son, ber @obn, -(e)?, ^e.

song, ba iHeb, -(e)8, -er; ber e=

fang, -(e), -e.

soon, balb; as as, fobalb; no

er than, faiim . . . fo.

sorry, tranrtg ;
I am

, eg tut mtr

teib, i(^ bebaure.

sort, all s of, ollerlet.

soul, bie @ee(e, , -n.

sound (= thorough), tiid)tig, griinb*

ltd).

'

[-.

sound, fullness of
, bie Sonfiule,

sound, tb'nen, ftingen.*

soup, bie @uppe, ,
-n.

source, bie Ouelle, ,
-n.

south, ber S iibeit, -6; Germany,
ba^ @iibbeutfd)Ianb, -8.

southeast, ber @iiboften, -8.

southern, fiibltd).

southward, fiibrocirtg.

southwest, ber iibroeften, -8.

southwestern, fiibnjeftUc^.

speak, fpredjen*; to, fpred^en*

face, of pers.). (= address), an*

reben.

speaker, ber DJebner, -8, .

spear, ber @peer, -(e)8, -e.

special, befonber ; train, bet

onbeqng, -(e)87 *e.
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specialist, ber pejiolift', -en, -en.

specialize, etinag atg auptfad) be*

treiben,* fpe^talifte'ren.

specialty, bte pejialitcit', ,-en;

bag auptfad), -{e)g, *er.

species, bie 2(rt, , -en-

spectacle, bag @d)aufpiet, -{e)g, -e.

speech (= address), bie SRebe, ,

-n.

spend, aug=geben*; (of time), ber*

(or 3U=)bringen.*

spire, bie Surmfpifce, , -n.

spirit, ber eifi, -(e)g, -er.

splendid, prarfjtig, prad)tuoll.

splendor, bie ^radjt, ;
love of ,

bie ^rarfjtliebe, .

split, flatten.

spokesman, ber SBortfiifyrer, -g,

;
act as , bag 2Bort fitfjren.

spoon, ber ?offel, -g, .

spot, ber %ied, -<e)g, -e.

spring, fprtngeri* (fein and fyaben),

up, btnauf-fprtngen* (fein).

spring (of water), bte Guelle, ,
-n

;

(season), ber riif)Ung f -(e)g, -e.

sq. kil. (square kilometer), Ofm.,
bag Ouabrat'ftlome'ter, -g, .

square, ber 13(a^ -eg, -^e; Augustus

Square, ber $uguftiigp(a{3, -eg.

square, adj., quabra'ttfd).

St. (Street),
= @tr. (bte tra^e,-

-n).

St. Thomas's, bte Xl)omagftrd)e,

stable, ber @tafl, -(e)g, *c.

stagger, forwards, !^erDor=tau=

ntetn (fein).

stair, flight of s, bie reppe, ,

-n; climbing, bag reppen=

fteigen, -g.

stand, ftetjen,* (= endure), ertra*

gen,* aug^hatten*; for, tjer*

treten.*

stanza, bie @tropt)e, , -n.

start (of train, etc.), ob^fabren*

(fein); off (out), auf=bred)en*

(fein), fid) anf ben 2Beg madjen;

up, in bie bhe fd)netlen (or

fatjren).

state, ber @taat, -(e)g,-en; ex-

amination, bag @taatgeyatnen,

-g
f -ina.

stately, ftattlid).

station, bie (Station', , -en;

(= building), ber 33abnbof, -(e)8,

t.

station-master, ber S3abnbofgt)or*

fteber, -g, .

statue, bie S3i(bfdule, , -n; bie

tatne, , -n.

stay, bleiben* (fein); ftd) anf=I)a(

(ten*;
=

lodge), logie'ren [g
=

z in azure}; up, aitf^bteiben.*

steam, ber 2)ampf, -(e)g, -^e.

steamer, ber 2)atnpferr -g, ;
bag

3)ampffd)tff, -(e)g, -e.

steamship company, bte S)ampf=

fd)iffggefettfd)aft, , -en; bie

3)ampffd)tffabrtggefettfd)aft, ,

-en.

steep, ftett.

step, ber @d)ritt, -{e), -e; in,

ein=treten* (fein); into, etn*

treten in (ace.).

stick, in, hinein=ftedfen.

still, adj., (till, ntljig; adv., nod),

stirrup, ber teigbiigel, -g, .

stitch, bie SRa&t, , ^e.

stock, in
, ttorra'ttg.

stocking, ber trttmpf, -(e)g, *e.

stone, ber tetn,-(e)g/ -e; mill
*.

ber 3JJubI|iein.
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stop, cm^dten*; (= cease), auf-

fyoren.

story, bie efdjtdjte, , -n; fairy

, bag 2Jtard)en, -g, ; (of

house), bag @tocfwerf, -(e)g, -e;

ber tot!, -(e)g, ^e; bag efdjofj,

"ff,-ffe.

storm, ber @turm, -(e)g, *e.

stormy, ftiirmifd).

stout, (= fat), birf.

stove, ber Cfen, -g, *.

straight, gerabe; through, nitt=

ten bnrd).

straightway, fogteid), flteid).

strain, ber on,-(e)g, -"e; bie 2Bet=

fe, , -n.

strange, frentb; (= peculiar), fon*

berbar; (= other) anber.

stranger, ber $rembe (adj. /;//?.).

straw, bag @trolj, -(e)3; roof,

bag tro^barf), -(e), -^er.

stream, ftromen, flie^en* (fein).

street, bie @tra^e, , -n; narrow

, bie a[|e, , -n; door, bie

^augtiir, , -en.

strength, bte @tarfe, .

stretch, one's self out, ftdf) aug=

ftrecfen.

strict, ftreng, ^arf.

stride, ber @t^ritt, -(e)g, -e.

strike, irfjfagen*; (= hit), treffen*;

up (a song), an=ftimmen.

stroll, frf)(enbern (fetn).

strong, ftarf, frafttg, gemattig.

structure, ber 23au, -(e)g,-teu or -e.

student, (in schools), ber d)iifer,

-8, ; (at university), ber <tlt=

bent', -en, -en; card, bie @tn

bentenfarte, , -n; life, bag

tubentenleben, -S; song, bag

tubcntenlieb, -(e)g; -er.

study, bag tubtum, -, -ien;

(= branch), bag 5^/"( eK ^er
;

(= room), bte tubierftnbe, ,

n.

study, ftubte'ren; (in schools), ler*

nen; (= work at), treiben*; (oc-

cupy oneself with), fid) mtt ettuag

befd)dfttgen; tefen.*

stupid, bunnn.

sturdy, ftarf, fraftig.

subdued, gebdnipft.

subject, ber egenftanb, -(e)g, *t;

bag Sfyema, -g, ta or bemen;

(= branch), bag gad), -(e)g, ^er.

subject, adj., untertan.

sublime, er^aben.

submit, fid) untermerfen*; (= hand

in), oor=Iegen, ein-reid)en.

subsequent, folgenb.

subterranean, unterirbifd).

suburb, bie SSorftabt, , -^e.

success, ber Srfofg, -(e)g, -e.

successful, erfotgreid).

succumb, unterliegen* (fein).

such, fold), fo; a one, fo etn.

suddenly, p(o^lid).

suffice, geniigen.

sufficient, genug, geniigenb.

suffrage, bag @timmred)t, -(e)S;

bag SBal)lred)t, -<e)g.

suit, be ed for, paffen.

sum, bte umme, , -n.

summer, ber (Sommer, -g, .

summon, forbern, auf^forbern.

sun, bte onne, , -n.

Sunday, ber onntag, -(eg), -e.

sunrise, ber onnenanfgang, -{e)g,

e.

sunshine, ber onnenfd)ein, -(e)8.

superhuman, uberinenfd)(id).

superior, (= higher), hoher; (= bet-
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ter), beffer; quality, bcr SSor*

ftitg, -(e)S, *e.

superstition, ber Slbergtoube, -n.

supervision, bic 3lufftd)t, .

supper, ba 5lbenbbvor, -(e)3, -e.

support, ftit^en.

suppose, ocrmuten; I , root)!.

supposed, oermeintlid), fdjeinbar.

supreme, direction, bie Dber*

leitung, .

sure, ftdjer, beftimmt; to be
,

groar, freiltd).

surpass, iibertreffen.*

surrender, iibergeben,* fid) ergcben.*

surround, umgeben.*

survey, betradjten.

suspicious, Derbadjtig.

swallow, up, erfd)lingen.*

swan, ber @d)tr>an, -(e)3, *e.

swear, fdjrooren.*

sweep, fegen.

swift, fdjnefl. [ben).

swim, fdjroitnmen* (feiu and ba*

Switzerland, bie djroeij, .

sword, ba djroert, -(e), -er; ber

2)egen, -, .

sword-point, bie @d)tt>ertfyM3e, ,

-n.

syllable, bie @U6e, , -n.

system, ba8 @^ftem, -, -c; fra-

ternity , bag 3?erbtnbiing8tt)e=

fen, -8.

table, ber ifd), -e, -e.

tail, ber djtuang, -e, *e.

take, neljmen*, ab^neljmen*; (=
bring), bringen*; a draught, ei=

nen 3ug tun*; a look at, cmfe=

f)en*; atrip,eine 9ieife mad)en;

along with one, mitneljmen*;

back, juru(f=ne^men* (or brin*

gen*); down, nieberfdjreiben*;

notes, nad)=jd)reiben*;

one's leave, fid) Derabfd)ieben;

out, ^inau^=bringen*; place,

ftatt*fiuben*; refuge, ftd) ftiid)=

ten; the opportunity, bie e*

legenljett roabr=nefimen*; the

place of, oertreten*; through,

fiibren bnrd); time, 3ett for*

bern; up, auf=nebmen*;

upon one's self, auf fid) nebmen.*

tale, bte efdjicrjte, , -n; ba3

talent, bie abe, , -n; bic 9(n

lage, , -n.

tall, bod); (of people), groft.

task, bie Arbeit, , -en.

taste (trans.}, foften; (intrans.),

tea, ber bee, -3.

teach, lebren.

teacher, ber el)rer, -8, .

tear, reifjen*; asunder,

fjen*; something away from

one, einem etttmS entrei^en.*

telescope, bag gernrobr, -(e)8, -e.

tell, fagen; (relate), erjcibten.

temple, of the Grail, ber ralU

tempef, -8, .

ten, jebn.

tendency, bte 9?eigung, , -en;

bie Xenben^', , -en.

tender, fanft, gart.

tenth, jebnt.

term, ber ^udbrttd, -(e)8, *e.

territory, ba ebtet, -(e)8, -e.

test, priifen, probte'ren.

testify, begeugen.

Teuton, ber (alte) ermane, -n, -n.

than, a!8.
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thank, bcmfen (dat.).

that, dem.pron. and adj., ber, bie

fer, jener; rel.pron., ber, tuetdjer;

con/., baft; at
, baju.

the, ber; more ... better, jc

tnebr . . . befto beffer.

theatre, bog Xhea'ter, -8, .

then, bann.

theorem, ber ebrfatJ, -eg, *e.

there, ba, bort; in
, ba brtn;

is (are), eg ift (ftnb), eg gibt (ace.).

therefore, alfo, begroegen.

thereupon, borauf.

they, fte, bie.

thickness, bie 35irfe, .

thing, bag 3)ing, -(e)8, -e; bie

@ad)e, , -n.

think, benfen*; (= believe), gtau*

ben (dat. of pers), (=. deem or

consider), batten* fiir.

thinker, bev )en!er.

third, bag 35rittel, -8, ;
two s,

jroei 3)rittel.

third, a^'., brttt.

thirteen, bretse^n.

thirteenth, brei^e^nt.

thirtieth, breiftigft.

thirty, brei^ig; the Years' War,
ber breifjtgjafyrtge ^rieg, (-e%).

thirsty, bitrfttg.

this, btefer, ber; evening, beiite

abenb.

thither, bortbttu

thought, ber ebanfe, -n%, -n; ba

2)enfen, -8.

thousand, ba Saufenb, -(e)8, -e.

thousand, adj., tcmfenb; a times,

tcntjenbiuat.

thread, ber gaben, -, *; ber 3^^n,

threateningly, brotjenb.

three, brei.

throng, bag ebrauge, -8; bie

9ftenge, , -n.

throng (= fill), erfalien.

through, prep., blird) (acc.)\ adv.,

burcb; (= finished), ferttg.

thrust, into, binein=fterfen.

thunder! 2)onnertt)etter!

Thiiringer Hof, ber Xbiiringer of,

threaten, broben (dat. ofpers.).

Thuringian Forest, ber Sbiiringer

Satb, -<e)g.

Thursday, ber SonnerStag, -(e)8,

-e.

thus, fo, alfo, auf btefe 2Betfe.

ticket, bie gabrfarte, ,
-n.

tile, ber 3ie9 eO -S, .

till, /;-#., big; not
, erft.

time, bie &\i, , -en; a long ,

lange; by the
, big; by this ,

nunmebr; for the first
, gum

erften 9^a(e.

time-table, ber ^abrptan, -(e)g, ^e.

tinsel, ber ^titter, -8, .

tiny, ftein, ivinjtg.

tip, bag Srintgetb, -<e)g / -er.

tired, miibe.

to, ju; (of places), nad) (dat.), in,

an, auf (ace.); (=as far as; up

to), big an, big in, big anf, big 511,

big (ace.); in order , um git;

often translated by dat. without

prep.

toast, bie efunbbeit, , -en; ber

Soafr, -eg, -e.

to-day, beiife.

together, ^ufammen.

toll, Itiuten, ertbnen.

to-morrow, morgen; morning,

morgen friib.
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tone (of a company), bic

nmng, , -en.

to-night, fyeute abenb, fyeute nad)t.

too, ,n, aflju; (= also), and).

tournament, ba urnter',-(e)3,-e.

toward(s), nod) (dat.}, gegen (ace.),

auf (ace.} . . . 311.

tower, ber Xurm, -(e)g, *e.

town, bie tabt, , -"e; down

(into ), in bic @tabt; sman

(plur. people), bcr SBiirger, -g,

;
ber Stiibter, -g, . ,

town-hall, bag Sxatfyaug, -er, *er.

toy(s), bag ptefjeng, -(e)g (collec-

tive noun in sing.}.

trade, ber anbet, -g.

train, ber ug, -(e)8, *e.

train, crjie&en.*

training, bie (Si^tetjnng, ,
-en.

tramp, bie git^reife, , -n; bic

^n^tnanbernng, , -en.

trample, under foot, mit ^iijjen

treten.*

trampling, bag Srampeln, -8.

transportation, facility for
, bag

$erfehrgmtttet, -g, .

travel, reifen (fein); on, Better

retfen.

traveler, ber 9?eifenbc (adj. infl.}.

traveling-blanket, bie ^Heifebecfe,

traverse, burc^laufen,* burd)fd)net=

ben.*

treacherous, Derrcitcrtfc^, Ijcimtiif*

treasure, ber @cf)a<?, -eg, *e.

treasurer, ber @d)a^raart,-(e)g,-c;

bcr (gc^aljineifter, -g, .

treat, befyanbetn; (= relate), ^an
beln ton.

treaty, bcr ^crtrog, -<e)g/ *e.

tree, ber 53aum, -<e) f *e.

tree-trunk, ber Saumftantra,

tremendous, nngefiener.

trial, year, ba ^robeja^r, -(e)g,

-e.

trim, fcfjnmcf, nett.

trip, bie fReife, , -n; across,

bie iiberfafjrt, , -en; home,

bie 9tiicffabrt, ,
-en.

trot, traben.

trouble, bie @tbrnng, , -en, (=
pains), bie 2ftiif)e, ,

-n.

trouble, one's self about some-

thing, fief) am ettt)ag(be)fuinmern.

trousers, bie $ofen (ph'r-), or bie

oje, (sing-}, bie 23einf(etber

truly, luafyrhafttg, roafirttc^; yours

(in letters), 3fyr ergebener.

trunk, ber Coffer, -$, .

trust, ba 53ertrauen, -g; in God,

^crtrauen in (or auf) ott; ot=

tegoertranen.

trustworthy, ^toerla'iftg.

truth, bie 2Babrt)eit, ,
-en.

try, ueruidjen. [-$, .

tug (= boat), ber cfjfeppbampfer,

turn, bre^en, roenben*; on (of

steam), an=taffen*; to (some

one), ftcf) roenben* an (ace.) ;

towards, fid) gu^roenben* (dat.\

twelfth, gtuolft.

twelve, jl

twenty,

twenty-eighth,

twenty-one, einnnbjtnan^ig.

twenty-five, fiinfunbsroanjtg.

twice, jnieimat.

two, jtnei, beibe. [ , -n.

type-writer, bic ajreibmafdjinc,
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typical, tttfijd).

Tyrolese, ttro'Ier (indecl.).

U
unavoidable, unDermetblicf).

uncle, ber Onfel, -8, .

unclean, nnfanber.

unconscious (* senseless), bettjnftt*

(09.

understand, oerfterjen.*

undertake, nnterneljinen.*

undismayed, unt>eqagt.

undoubted, gerotft, nn^roeifetrjaft.

unexpected, nnerroartet, unoerbofft.

uneven, nngletd).

unfortunate, ungtudlidj.

unfortunately, (etber, ungIii(fUcf)er

roeije.

ungrateful, unbanfbar.

unhindered, nngetjinbert.

unification, bie (Sinigung, , -en.

uniformity, bte Ieidjformigfett,

union, bie SSeretnigung, , -en;

(= league), ber SBunb, -(e)3,
*e -

unite, oereintgen. [taaten.
United States, bie SSereintgten

universal, atlgeinein.

University, bte Untoerfttat, ,-en;

(in composition), UntUerfltat$=.

unjust, nngeredjt.

unless, rt)enn nic^t, e jei benn baft.

unoccupied, frei.

unpack, anS^acfen.

unsatisfactory, nnbefriebtgenb.

unscrupulous, geraiffenlo?.

unsuccessful, erfofgloS.

unsurpassed, uniibertroffen.

until, bi, bi8 baft; not
, erft.

untouched, unberiifjrt.

unusual, ungetuob,nli(f), felten.

unwilling, ungern.

upon, ailf (dat. and ace.); bei, Jll

(dat\

upper, ober; story, ber Cber*

Hod, -(e)* f -(e).

upstairs, oben; run
, bie Xrep=

pe I)inauf4aufen* (fetn).

use, ber ebraud), -{e)8, ^e; make

good of, aii8=niien.

use, v., gebraudjen; ftc^ (eine3

2)tnge) bebtenen; He d to

play, @r ^flegte ju fpielen, Gr

fpielte frufjer.

usher (in), (ein)fiif)ren in.

usual, geJuo^nUd^.

utter, a'nftem, aii&fyufyn.*

vacant, leer, frei.

vacate, become d, frei roerben.*

vain, ettel; in
, tiergeben?.

valid, triftig, fticfj^atttg.

valorous, tapfer.

valise (suit-case), ber $anbfoffer,

-&f ;
bie SReifetaft^e, , -n.

valley, ba8 Sal, -(e), *er. [-(e).

valor, bie Sapferfett, ;
ber 2ftiit,

valorous, tapfer, fii^n.

valued, inert, gefd)tir.

variety, bie 2lbroerf)f(e)fnng, , -en.

various, uerfc^ieben.

vault, ba ettjolbe, -s, ;
of

the princes, bte ^iirftengmft, .

veal-cutlet, ba Sieneilcfynifeel, -,

venture, roagen, fid) roagen.

very, fe^r; on the first day,

gteid) am erften Xage.

vessel (= receptacle), bag efog,
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-eg, -c; (= boat), ba8 djiff,

-(e),
- e.

vest, tie SBejie, ,
-n.

via, iiber (#<r.).

victory, ber @teg,-(e),-e; monu-

ment of
, ba8 @tege3benfmaf,

-3, *er.

view (= opinion), bte 2(nftd)t, ,

-en.

villa, bie 23tUa, , -ten.

village, ba* 3>orf, -(e)8, *er;

tree, ber 2)orfbaum, -(e), *e.

violent, fyeftig.

violin, bie SStoli'ne, , -n; bie

eige, , -n.

visit, ber 23efud), -(e)8, -e.

visit, befudjen.

Vistula, bie 2Beid)feI, .

vote, ber 93efd)Iufj, -e8, *e; bie Sib*

fttmmung, ,
-en.

W
wagon, ber SBagen, -3, .

wait, ttJOrten; over (a train),

(einen ,3119) iiberfc^Iagen.*

waiter, ber ^ettner, -8
7

.

waiting-room, ber 2BartejaaI,-(e)8,

-fate; bie SSarte^aUe, , -n.

wake (intr.), rooc^en; up, ouf*

raac^en (fetn); (trans), toecfen;

up, auf=a)ecfen.

walk, ber ang,-(e)8,
a
e; ber @pa*

^ter'gong.

walk, ge^en* (fetn); fpajte'ren

(ge^en).

wall (of house), bie 2Jtouer, , -n;

(of room), bie 2Banb, , *e;

(= rampart), ber 2Bafl, -(e)8, ^e.

walnut, bie SBatnufi, ,
a
e; bie

,
-e.

war, ber

warm, adj., warm.

warm, z/., ludrmen.

warrior, ber $rteger, -8, ;
ber

Degen, -, .

waste, bie SBiifte, , -n.

waste, oerfd^ttJcnben.

watch, beobadjten, auf=paf[en.

water, ba SSaffer,-^ ; mill,

bie 23affermiil)le, , -n.

watering-place, ber 33abeort,-(e)S,

-e or ^er.

wave, bie SBoge (or SSeUe), , -n.

wave, (mtr.\ flattent; (trans.},

fcfjroenfen.

way, ber 2Beg, -(e)g, -e; (= man-

ner), bie 28eife, , -n; on the

, unterroegS; under
, im

weakness, bie @dju)tid)e, , -n.

wealthy, roofylfyabenb.

weapon, bie SBaffe, , -n.

wear, tragen.*

weather, ba ^Better, -8, .

wedge, ber $eil, -(e)8, -e.

Wednesday, ber 2ttittroorf), -(e),
-e.

week, bie 2Bod)e, , -n.

weep, toeinen; for, betreinen.

weigh, mdgen,* ertwagen,* ^rufen.

welcome, adj., nrittfommen.

welcome, v., beunttfommen.

weld, closely ed, feft gefitgt.

well, ber 33runnen, -$, .

well, adj., gefunb, roo^t; adv., gut,

tDO^t; interj., nun; very , frf)bn;

kept, gutbeftettt, roo^gepftegt;

trained, roof)lgefd)itlt.

Weser, bie SBefer, .

west, ber SBeften, -8; bound-

ary, bie SSeflgrenje, , -n.
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western, toeftlirf), SBefc; Ger-

many, bo8 Seftbeutjrfjtanb, -8.

wet, nafc; through, burdjnafjt.

wharf, ber anbungplatj, -e, *e.

what, tt>a, roe(d); a, tuaS fiir

eiti; kind of, ira fiir cut.

wheel, ba 9fab, -(e)8, *er.

when, adv., trjamt; rwi/., al, irjenn,

tt)o, ba
; ever, irjettn.

whence, ttober.

where, luo; at (or upon), roor*

auf; by, roobei.

whether, ob.

Which, interrog. pron., ttelcfjer;

rel. pron., ber, tt)e(cf)er.

while, tnbern, ttwbrenb. [fliiftertu

whisper, fliiftcrn,
to us, un ju

whistle (= sound), ber $fiff, -(e)8,

-e; ba8 Xllten, -8; (= instru-

ment), bie ^Pfeife, , -n; the

blows, e pfrtft

whistle, pfetfetu*

white, tt)ci.

whither, irjofjin.

who, (inter.} rocr; (r^/.) ber, roet=

d^er.

whole, ganj; on the ,tmgan$etu

why, ttarum, roeSbalb.

wicked, bofe, bo^artig.

wide, breit, lt)ett.

wife, bie $cau, , -en; bie e*

ma^Hn, , -nen; my , meine

grau; your , 3&re grail e=

mablin.

wild, rottb.

will, rooflen.*

willing, einoerflanben, bereit.

wind, ber 2Binb, -(e)8, -e.

window, ba 5enfter ' -%r

wind-mill, bie 2inbmiil)Ie, , -Tt.

winding, irumm, gerounben.

wine, ber 2Bein, -(e)^ -e.

wing, ber &u$tl, -8, .

wink, bfin^eln.

winter, ber Sinter, -8, .

wisdom, bie 28ei8beit,

wish, tt)iinf(f)en, njoflen.*

with, mit, bei (dat.).

withdraw (= leave), ab=3ieben*

(fetn).

without, obne (ace.).

witty, geiftreid).

wolf, ber SBolf, -<e)8, *e.

woman, bie ^raii, , -en; ba8

SBeib, -(e)g, -er.

womanly (or woman's), roetbltdj.

wonder, ba SSunber, -8, .

wonderful, ftmnberbar, rtmnberooIL

,^er; (of house),

wooden, bol^ern; shoe,

fcf)ube, -(e)8, -e.

word, ba Sort, -(e), *er and

(connected words), -e.

work, bie Arbeit, , -en; ba8

Serf, -(e), -e.

work, z/., arbeiten.

world, bie Selt, ,-en; famed,

ireltbefannt; power, bie Selt=

mod^t, ,
^e.

worse, so much the
, um fo

worst, v., beftegen, iiberroaltigen.

worship, house of
, ba8 otte8

boug, *-e8, ^er. L^fg.

worth, trert; 60 pfg. of, fik 60

worthy, nntrbig, bieber.

wound, tjerle^en, beleibigen.

wrath, ber 3orn
> ~(c )g

wreath, ber $rcm$, -e8, e.

write, fdjreiben*; (= compose),

derfaffen.
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written, fd)rift(id). abcr; as
, bis jcfct;

not
, nod)

writing, baS @d)retbcn, -;' bic ntd)t.

3lbfaffung, , -en. you, bu, il)r, @ic.

Wiirttemberg, ^a8 SBiirttcmberg, your, bein, eiter, 3^r.

yours, bcr bcinigc (or Styrigc, of

eurtge).

yourself, bid), cud), fid).

young, Jung; man, bcr junge

Wiirzburger, (
= beer brewed in

Wtirzburg), SSiirjburgcr.

yard, bcr of, -(e)3, *e.

year, ba8 3a^r, -(c)8, -e.

yes, ja.

yesterday, geftcrn; only , crjl

gcftcrn.

yet, adv. t nod); con/., bod), bcnnodi, Zugspitze, bic

cr; men, unge

?cutc.

youth, btc Sugcnb, ; (= young

man), bcr ^tingling,

Z
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This reference list purposes only to give the forms of the verbs.

The meanings of the verbs and their compounds are given in the vo-
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